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1Part I„ THE METABOLITES OP PENIC1LLXUM PUBBRULUM BAIN1ER. 
1.1 Introduction c,
For millennia the rung! have contributed to the 
ease and disease of mankind* The action of yeast in 
promoting the fermentation 01 diverse carbohydrate 
sources to yield beer was known to the Philistines 
ca.1100 BaC, while the ?unleavened bread1 of the 
Israelites was produced by the deliberate omission 
of yeast from the baking mixture. It is certain 
that the controlled use of fungi has played a major 
part in food production from the earliest periods 
of civilisation.
Baking and brewing still represent the most 
significant applications of microorganisms but, in 
recent years2 great advances have been made in the 
field of chemotherapeutios by the direct use of 
fungal metabolites e«g6 penicillin, griseofulvin and 
the tetracyclines.. The potential uses for new meta­
bolites are so important that the investigation of 
fungal cultures by modern analytical techniques is of 
more than theoretical interest.
The Fungi (Phylum Mycophyta) form one of the 
larger groups within the plant kingdom. Although
2the more familiar "mushroom* members of this group 
have macroscopic fruiting bodiess most species are 
inconspicuous and may in fact only be visible under 
the microscope. The essential difference between 
the Fungi and the true plants is that the Fungi 
lack ohlorophyll and thus do not possess the abil­
ity to carry out photosynthesis. For this reason, 
they are found in nature either as Saprophytes 
(on dead plant or animal tissue) or as Parasites 
(on living tissue). By these adaptations, they
are able to secure a supply of essential carbo­
hydrates which they further transform as required.
The fundamental unit of fungal structure is a 
tube-like element or faypha which consists of an elong­
ated cylindrical wall of polysaccharide material con­
taining a mass of cytoplasm and many nuclei which may 
or may not be separated by cross-wallsf the septa«
The mass of hyphae that makes up a fungal growth 
is termed a mycelium.
The olassifioation of fungi ie based on morpho­
logical orlteria and need not be detailed here. 
However, the four main groups ares
Phycornyctes (tube fungi)
Ascomyoetes (sac fungi) 
Basidiomycetea (club fungi)
Fungi Imperfect!„
Penlcillium puberulum Bainier can be placed in
the Aecomyoete class and is distinguished, like all
the Penioillia, by the characteristic penioillue
(bat. 'little brush*) form of the modified hypha
which carries the organismds asexual spores. The
detailed classification of the whole genus has been
1
described by Haper and Thom bus it must be pointed 
out that the interspecific differences are often 
very slight. Furthermore, great controversy exists 
on the precise placing of the Penioillia as a whole 
and many authors prefer to assign them to the Fungi 
Imperfect!*.
P. puberulum is regarded, with some reserva 
tlons, as a member of the Fascioulata sub-section of 
the Asymmetries group of the Penioillia3* with­
in that sub-section, it is classified with the
P. oyolop&ina series, a widely distributed family 
frequently encountered on stored grain* P.puberulum 
Itself was first described by Bainier4 in 1907 and 
sinoe then it has been found on maiae , meat ,
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The structure of penicillic aoidp first isolated
by Arlesberg and Black from P„puberulum cultures in 
5
1913 p was shown to be (1) by Birkinshaw, Oxford
10and Raietriok more than twenty years later 0 It
11has since been isolated from Pscyclopium and
12Pobaarnense as well as p0 thomii„ Pcsuavolens and
13
Aspergillus ochraceus 0 This compound is formally
a derivative of tetronic acid (2) and* despite its
branched structure it is derived from orsellinic
acid (3) by ring cleavage and the loss of carbon 
11*12,14
dioxide Many other tetronic acid de~
15
rivatives are known microbial products and the
biosynthetic routes to several of them e,gc carolie
16 17
(4) and carlosio (5) acids and tenuazonio acid (6)
have been studied•
The fungal tropolones have ^resented a chal­
lenge to many i'i rst-rank organic chemists since the
original isolation of puberulic (?) and puberuloni©
18(8) acids from p0puberulum cultures in 1932 P They 
are produced by several other Penicillia and the
work leading to their structural elucidation has
19been well reviewed a Related compounds* stipitatio (9)
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and stipitatonio (10) acids* have been isolated from 
20
P.stxpitatum „ The detailed biosynthesis of this
olass of compound, remains obscure although the
sophisticated radiotracer experiment© of Bentley
and others have demonstrated that the tropolone ring
is built up from acetate and malonate units with
21
orsellinic acid a© a possible intermediate e^g0 
(3}«c£~(10) 5 If this were proved* orsellinic acid 
might represent a branching pointu of the secondary 
metabolism of these fungi* one pathway leading to 
the penicillic acids and another to the tropolonea,
A variety of additionul compounds have been 
isolated from Papuberulunu These include ergosterol
(X1)SS (a very common fungal product5,5) and an un-
23identified photosensitive compound* "
The most recent report on the metabolites of this
9
fungus is that of Hodges et al, who have found a 
strain of Po puberulum which produces the aflatoxine 
and with the respective dihydroderivatives, 
aflatoxins and (12) when grown on a variety 
Of substrates* including shredded wheat« The 
aflatoxins* originally extracted from toxio peanut 
meal contaminated with Aspergillus flavus link ex
Fries 9 give rise to characteristic liver damage
in animals. Their structures have been investigated
25 26a
by chemical and by X«ray cry stenographic means «
In the present study * Penioillium puberulum 
Bainier has been subjected to further chemical anal­
ysis to ascertain whether it has the ability to &ake 
quinolone derivatives which is possessed by two
genetically related fungi. As will become apparent8 
the available strain does have thisability.
Viridicatin (13) was first isolated by Cunning­
ham and Freeman from the mycelium of PoViridicatum 
27
Westling „ They established Its molecular formula9
prepared seven crystalline derivatives9
15 11 2
inoluding a monomethyl ether m. p0 239° 0 One of the 
oxygen atoms of the parent compound was shown to be 
present in a “phenolic9 hydroxyl group mid the other 
probably in a cyclic amide. Insufficient material 
was available for degradative studies since their 
fungal strain ceased to produce viridicatin in 
culture. Such losses of synthetic ability are 
frequently encountered and can only rarely be 
reversed.
The struoture af viridicatin was shown to be 
(13) by Bracken. Pooker and Raietrick, who obtained
(15)
Ph
(16) %
OCH,
(18)
T
a GB
(19)
7it from the mycelium of five strain© off Pocyclopium 
28Wsstling o Proof of this structure via© achieved 
by alkaline oxidation of the compound to o-amino*- 
bensophenone (14) and oxalic a old* Oxidation of 
viridicatin with potassium permanganate in boiling 
acetone or with hydrogen peroxide in glacial aeetie- 
acid at 100°9 gave good yields of oxalyX^o-aaino- 
bensophenone (15)«. $heee results,combined with the 
proven identity of synthetic (13) with the naturally^ 
occurring material, demonstrated that viridicatin 
possesses the unusual 3~hydroxy~4-phenyl~2~quinol~ 
one system* Bracken, Pooker and Baistriok prepared 
several new derivatives, including 0,0»dimethyX»
(16) and 0,3r~>dlmethylviridicatin (17) * A signif­
icant part of their work was concerned with the 
structural elucidation of cyolopenln. 
which they isolated from the culture filtrates of 
a sixth strain of P* cyclopiunio Cyolopenin is 
readily deoomposed by dilute mineral acids yielding 
one mole-equivalent each of oarbon dioxide, methy- 
lamine and viridicatino Using this faot, they 
proposed alternative structures (16) and (19) for 
oyolopenin«
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In addition to viridicatin and oyolopenin* the 
meta hydroxylated analogues have been found in
Penicilllum cultures* rhe viridicatin analogue was
first reportedb as 'alkaloid Xf by Buckner and
29.30Mo the© 8 e it was found , together with viridi~
oatin itself, in mycelial extracts of PQviridicatua&
fhe culture filtrates (the liquid on which the
mycelium had grown) were shown to contain oyolopenin
and its hydroxy-analogua 9oyolopenin B* now termed
oyclopenolo 7Alkaloid X8 has been shown to have the
structure (20)9 by degradative studies and unambigu- 
- % , 31,32
ous synthesis , and has ceen named viridioatolo 
A slew proposal for the structure of oyolopenin 
has been made by Mohammed and Buckner 9 question 
the previous suggestions of Bracken, Pocker and
gp
Baistrick  ^(18) and (19), and suggest on the basis 
of spectroscopio and further degradative studies 
that (£L),B»H» better represents oyolopenin. Since 
its oongenor, oyolopenol, yields vlridioatol on 
treatment with dilute mineral aoid it would have 
structure (21) 9Rs=OHo
A very convenient synthesis of viridicatin from 
phenyldlasomethane and isatin* together with the
preparation of N-methylviridicatin, has been des-
34
oribed by Eistert and Selzer 0
The biosynthetic route to the unusual viridi-
20 30 33
catin system has received attention * * and will
be discussed in a later seetion0
The connection between these known metabolites 
of P»cyclopium and P^viridicatum and the present 
study ©hould now be considered0 On chemotaxonomic 
grounds, it seemed possible that Popuberulum might
produce viridicatin or a derivative of a related 
quinolone Bince a survey of all the reported meta­
bolites of the F« cyclopium series of the Penioillia 
(to which Popuberulum belongs) indicated certain 
correspondences with those of the PoViridicatum 
serieso
15Pocyclopium series.
1° PoCyjclogiAim produces penicillic acid (l)f 
palitantin (22) cyclopaldic (23) and oyclopoldic 
(24) acids (related to the tropolone precursoroc?), 
viridicatin (13), viridicatol (XX), oyolopenin (21), 
Ewfl, and oyolopenol (21), R=0Ho
2,3o Pqaurantio-virene and P0<johannioli (syn.P. 
martens!!) produce puberulio (7) and puberulonic (8)
10
acidso
4o Popuberuium produces puberulio (?) and puber-
ulonlo (8) acids, as well as penicxllie acid CD,
35Intermediate form»
lo P 0 cy o 1 o pium-yirid 1 gatum produces puberulio (?)
, * 36and puberulonie (8) acidso
15?aviridicatum series» 
lo P.viridicatum produces a tetronic aeid«~viridi~ 
oatic acid (25)* viridicatin (15), viridicatol (20), 
oyolopenin (21), and cyclopenol (21), Bs=0Ho
2o Po olivino^viride has apparently not been studied *
3 Popalitans produces palitantin (22) 0
A comparative analysis of these patterns prompts 
several questions B. Thus - do all of these fungi 
make tetronic acids? Do the members of the Pa 
viridicatum series produce tropolones ? Finally, 
is the ability to produce viridicatin derivatives 
confined to the fungi Pecyclopium and P0viridicatum?
The examination of P„puberulum metabolites de­
tailed in the following section has resulted in the 
identification of a new viridicatin derivative as 
well as the partial characterisation of a series of 
novel long-chain amides*
11
This confirms the indirect c «hemo1>a.xowomie 9 
evidence that Pc.puberulim might produce quinolones 
and suggests that tropolones and quinolones may 
he formed by the same fungus0 
log, RESULTS AND PISCPBSION.
She metabolites of Penioillium puberuium 
Bainier were examined with the specific intention 
of detecting quinolone derivatives* The fungal 
strain employed (I»SHinfP,47) was obtained from the 
Department of Biochemistry, London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine and was cultured here in the 
Joint Zoological Laboratories* Departments of 
Botany and Chemistry«.
The seed required for the main culture was grown
on malt agar and the mycelium inoculated into 150 
•Glaxo9 bottles each containing 500 mXo of Csapek- 
Box medium (see*^ ) with added 9Com Steep Liquor®
(10 ml*/litre)o After five weeks* the mycelium had 
fragmented and its colour had begun to change from 
green to brown,, Accordingly, the mycelium was fil­
tered off, dried, and weighed before extraction with
12
©hloro-formo The examination of the mycelial ex- 
tracts will b© detailed below*
L 2 , L  METABOLITES IN I1 HE COflCURB FILTH ATS,
The culture filtrate9 amounting to litresf 
was treated in batches with lOgnio/litre of bone 
charcoal for two hours0 The charcoal was then fil­
tered off and continuously extracted with acetone 
for two daySo Heduction of the acetone extracts 
gave a brown tar which was partitioned between water 
and ethyl acetate0
Column chromatography of the water-soluble 
fraction over deactivated alumina did not yield any 
promising material0
The organic phase from the partition was dried 
over sodium sulphate and the solvent removed under 
vacuumo The residue was dissolved in acetone and
the solution reduced to give an oil which was tri-
. o
turated with petroleum ether (60-80 )0 The portion 
insoluble in petroleum ether only: contained material 
resembling a polypeptide and was not further ex­
amined,,
The portion soluble in petroleum ether gave an 
intense green colour with methanolic ferric chloride
solutiono Since this is one characteristic of 
28viridicatin (and, of course, many other phenolic/
enolic systems)9 the yellow solution was reduced in
bulk to 50 ml* and an equal volume of ether added0
o
Over a period of three weeks at 0 0, two crops of
colourless prismatic crystals were deposited*, The
o
first crop had melting point 245-50 and gave the 
intense green ferric chloride reaction* It was 
analysed by thin-Xayer chromatography on Kieselgel 
Gs using 9*1 ohlorofornjlaethanGX as the eluting solvent* 
The compounds present were made visible by oxida­
tion with oerio ammonium nitrate and by ferric 
chloride colour reactions*
Two trace components (Bf 0*26 and 0*53) giving 
positive green ferric chloride reactions were detec­
ted in the first crop. The component with Bf»0.53 
was shown to have an ultra-violet spectrum and base 
shift characteristics identical with thos of yiridi- 
oatin. Insufficient material was available to permit 
more detailed study both of this compound and the 
component with Bf 0o26.
By far the major constituent of the first 
crop of orystale was the material with Bf 0o7l,
wh ich may be termed °A% In sharp contrast to the 
other metabolites, aAti did not give a colour with 
ferric chloride« This, coupled with its position 
on the platss suggested that if it were a viridi- 
eatin derivative, at least one of the polar func­
tions of the fundamental 3—bydroxv~4-phenyX-S— 
quinolon® system must be masked* As a reasonable 
first step towards the identification of this meta­
bolite , it was decided to accumulate as much as 
possible of pure }Aso
The second crop of crystals from the culture 
filtrate petroleum ether-soluble material proved 
to be pure aA° and a further larger quantity of the 
compound was obtained by column chromatography of 
the mother liquors over deactivated alumina using 
gradient elution techniques* The earlier fractions 
were eluted with petroleum ether (40-60°) progres­
sively enriched with benzene and merely contained 
large quantities of lipide* However, fractions 
42-47, eluted with a ls4 ether/benzene mixture. 
contained a crystalline mat&bolite °B9 that has been 
further examined. For the purpose in view, the 
important resuit of this chromatogram was that
•EL :fi
viridicatin Seri vat lire s0
tpoun&. Structure 
dieatin* (13)
Rf on Kieselgel G v/ith Colour 
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Shis oompound was the generous gift of Professor B.Eistert
 ^ i *1?
-r4% '* | of Saarbriickeru
'7/ lM A  ' ' ■ '/ ' 1 Shis was identical with natural and synthetic viridicatol
* ft * * • • " , : ' ' v? i  "■ ' " ' V ■ - ‘V : r;
ikindly provided by Dr.H.Luokner of Haale.
fractions 51-55, eluted with pure ether» contained 
147 mgm. of crude fA8<> This was decolourised with 
animal charcoal and recrystallised three times from 
methanolo Combined with the twioe-recrystallised 
material from the two crops from the petroleum 
ether solubles? the total quantity of pure •A* avail­
able was 158 mgffio
34Yiridicatin and its 0*0- and Q,B-dimethyl 
28
derivatives were synthesised by procedures al­
ready reported and proved to be useful standards 
for the analysis of Popuberulum quinolones» The 
structures, mobilities and colour reactions of the 
viridicatin derivatives produced for this study are 
shown in the table*
fficroaaalysis of • A* indioated that its empir­
ical formula is This immediately sug­
gested tte it might be one of the three theoreti­
cally possible mono-methylated viridioatins (tf, p ,Jf ) „ 
this general hypothesis was supported by the close 
apparent similarities between the inrra-red spectra 
of ‘A* and authentic viridicatin shown in the 
diagrams* Thus both exhibit an intense broad band 
near 1655 oaT* which is one characteristic of a
VIRIDICATIN
COMPOUND W
3- O-METH YLVIRIDICATIN
3 5 0 0 3 0 0 0 1700 IOOO
16
37
2»quinoloneo In addition, 'both have strong absorp—
c=»l
tion bands in the region X570-X56Q om ~D These 
two bands may be assigned with some confidence to 
the OsO stretching (Amide 1) and N=»K bending (Amide S ) 
modes of a secondary amide group» Further, viridi- 
catin has a sharp band at 3359 cm which is not
paralleled by 0A1' but is rather replaced by bands 9 at
-1 -1 -I
2850-30 cm v 1123 cm and X01V cm t characterise
38tic of a methoxyl grouping.
Since N-methylviridicatin does not show ab~
=>3 —X
sorption in the 1560 cm * or 1000 cm regions,
but does have a sharp band at 3360 cm certain 
inferences seem justified.
The fact that SA8 exhibits absorption character­
istic of a secondary amide is evidence that struc-CJ„- r>ilry»
tures P and $ are not preferred for 9A° • ThiB is 
reinforced by the fact that °A® does not show bands 
for the hydroxyl stretching mode in the region 
3600-3200 cm \  The strong probability that 8A9 
possesses a methoxyl group is indicated and thus 
the preferred structure for 8A* isoC% which may
now be named ae 3-0-methylviridicatin* This ac­
cords well with the observation that 9A8 does not
Ultra-violet: Spectra ot Vlrldloatin and ,k • , 
Viridicatin^
205 (20,400)
223 (37,900)
234 (21,100)
241 (18,500)
282 (7,900)
289 (6,800)
308 (7,400)
319 (9,900)
331 (8,300)'
Viridicatin * Baaa. 
207 (n.m.)
218 (33,600)
226 (31,000)
253 (17,300)
284 (7,900)
293 (8,400)
331 (13,300) 
341 (14,800)
1A1
205 (36,600) 
223 (40,500)
281 (8,200)
313 (7,300) 
324.5(9,100)
337 (6,400)
mm
cAt » Base* 
207 (n*m.)
230 (42,200)
278 (7,300)
313 (6,100)
326 (8,400)
338 (7,360)
- s no peak in this region, n.m, * not measured, 
All peaks in mp, with epsilon values in brackets.
give a colour with ferric chloride solution and 
permits th© suggestion that chelation between the 
amide carbonyl and a free 3 'hydroxyl group is es­
sential for a positive reaction^
Further evidence that 8A9 is a viridicatin 
derivative and that its likely structure is# was 
obtained by a comparative study of the ultra-violet 
spectra of WA and viridicatin<, As shown in the 
table, there are close similarities between the 
spectra of these compounds in neutral methanolie 
solutIons particularly in the region 305-346 Hy»s 
where a triplet of hands (possibly characteristic of 
the 3-oxyg@nated 4-pbenyl~2quinolone system) is 
evident,,. The effect of base on the spectrum of 
viridicatin is immediate and striking since the 
triplet is replaced by two high intensity hands 
at longer wavelength and the two hands at 234 and 
241 ny< are replaced by one at 253 mp» Acidification 
of the solution restores the original spectrum,
The addition of base to a methanolie solution of 
*A° causes no significant change in its ultra­
violet spectrum apart from slight alteration© in 
£he relative intensities of the bands«
From these observations, it is clear that
18
viridicatin possesses an acidic ionisable grouping 
not present in and also that the absorption 
hands of viridicatin which are not paralleled in
ex 'jv f-u_  =» *•
0A0 probably result from the electronic transitions 
associated with this ionisable grouping0 The 
structure of viridicatin i© such that only the (Jphen­
olic 9 3-&ydroxyl function can meet the requirements 
of this data. Therefore the structure of ’A® must 
be such a© to exclude the ionisation of this group­
ing* This reinforces the assignment of structure ©c 
to f,Af arrived at from infra-red data*
Final proof that this is indeed the structure 
of ®AS was achieved by comparison of the natural
material with synthetic 3-0-metbylviridicatino
2?
The work of Cunningham and Freeman did not
permit a definition of the structure of viridicatin
but* as has already been described5 among the seven
crystalline derivatives prepared by them was a
o
monomethyl ether with melting point 239 , This
is somewhat lower than that of pure °A0 (248-9°) but
the possibility existed that their compound was the
3-0-methyl ether of viridicatin especially since
34Eistert and Selzer had prepared the N-methyl 
compound and reported its melting point as 208-9°0
Accordingly 9 the procedure of Cunningham and Freeman9 
involving reaction of methyl iodide with the silver
salt of ¥iridicatin3 was followed in repeated at­
tempt© to obtain their monomethyl ether* In our 
handss howevers none of the reported monomethyl 
ether was produced*, almost all of the product being 
OjjS-dimethylviridicatiii &\»pt.l95-?°, identified with 
an authentic sample. Column chromatography of the 
total product of this attempted monomethylation
over alumina did in fact produce a small amount of
o
a crystalline viridicatin derivative m^pi. 204 „ 
giving a positive green ferric chloride test* That 
this was N-methylviridioatin ?^ aa confirmed by later 
comparison of its infra-red spectrum with that of 
an authentic sample**
Since it was deemed essential to obtain a 
sample of 3-Q-!aethyXviridicatins several further 
attempts were made to prepare it by standard 
raethylation procedure© u©ing the established thin- 
layer chromatographic systems for evaluation of the 
products* The major product in each case was the 
Oc dime thy late d compound*, little or none of the re­
quired product being observed*
* This was the generous gift of Professor B.Sietert.
of Saarbrucken.
The desired monomeihyl ether was ultimately
prepared in low yield by a method analogous to that
employed by J^ ales and Wildman for* th© s@lectiv©
methylation of secondary hydroxyl groups in
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Amaryllidaceae alkaloids . Their technique re­
quires that a potassium salt of the compound be 
dissolved In benzene and iaethyl-p-tolu@n@eulphonat@ 
addedo This was not applicable to the viridicatin 
series since the parent compound and its salts are 
almost totally insoluble in benzene0 Accordingly 9 
a search was made for an inert solvent capable of 
dissolving both viridicatin and the methyXating 
agento X&oxan proved to be suitable and the a« 
mount of methyl-p-tolueneBUlphonate calculated to 
give monomethylation was added to a solution of 
viridicatim The mixture was heated for four hours 
under reflux and the solvent removed at the water 
pump with heating* The residue was dissolved in 
aqueous base and 0*N-diiaethyXviridic&tin extracted 
with ether and chloroform,, The alkaline aqueous 
solution was acidified with dilute mineral acid and 
the resulting suspension extracted with ether,. The 
purified material obtained in low yield from this 
ether extract proved to be 3—O—methylviridioatin
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(mpo£47~»9 ) as judged by its chromatographic mobile 
ity, lack of ferric chloride colour reaeti©n9 mibro- 
analysis* infra-red and ultraviolet spectra-
In all gx thes© properties9 as wJsil as nixed 
melting point9 3-0-methylviridioatin was identical to 
compound °A9 isolated from P 0puberulum». The 
structural proof of this hitherto unknown metaboi-
40
ite has been published-
The evidence presented above demonstrates that 
Po-puberuluin shares the ability of PoCyclopium and 
PoVi-ridioatuni to make quinolones- Tb© biosynthetic 
implications of this will be discussed lat@r0
Reference has already been made to a previous 
crystalline fraction 9B° from the column chromato­
gram of the extractives of P„puberulum culture fil­
trate^ Compound 9BQ was obtained in small quantity 
from the material eluted with 4si benzene-©ther*
The crude material (166 mgm0) was crystallised 
twice from Itl ether-petroleum ether (40-60°) to 
give colourless needles m0pt 178-80°e Although TLC 
of this compound showed only one spot (Rf 0-09 with 
CHC1„) it almost certainly contained a nitrogenous<u
contaminante Thus, microanalysis indicated the 
possible empirical formulae or»
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neglecting nitrogen, C , 1 0 .  Tbs nuolear
*c8-30 42 3
magnetic resonance spectrum of was so strong!,? 
reminiscent of steroidal compounds that the C‘
2®-30
formulation is absolutely preferred,, This is 
borne out a to a certain extent by the infra-red 
spectrum which shows mly small hydroxyl stretching
ai
bands in the region 38QQ-3200 cm % large peaks 
attributable to methyl and methylene stretching and 
bending mods© in the regions 3000-2850 cm and
1480-1350 cm 10 Ho significant absorption is seen
-1in the region 1800-1500 cm « suggesting that there 
are neither carbonyl nor olefinie double bonds in 
this molecule*. The ultra-violet spectrum shows 
only end absorption,, Since this material was 
isolated before the advent of preparative layer 
chromatographys it was not further examined0 
1.2.2, Metabolites in the mycelial extracts«
The crumbly, green-brown mycelium obtained from 
the main fungal culture was dried and weighed 
(200 gnu). It was then crushed and extracted with 
ohloroforp for 24 hours in a Soxhlet extractor, The 
dark brown solution obtained was reduced to give a 
dark brown oil, This oil was itself extracted 
with petroleum ether to give a dark brown solution
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and a brown gum which proved to contain mainly 
polypeptide material not of interest for the pre­
sent studyo
The petroleum-ether soluble material was chroma­
tographed over deactivated alumina0 By far the
main oomponentjeluted with chloroform*, proved to
lbbe ergosterol (11)3 a common mould products  ^which 
was present to the extent of 0o8^ of the mycelial 
dry weights This was established by comparison 
of the isolated compound with authentic ergosterol:
The criteria of identity were? melting point and 
mixed melting point9 XR and BV spectra and TIC
comparison*, The U¥ spectrum of the compound showed 
a quartet of peaks at 2629 2729 2Q3 and 294 mu.
Such a pattern is highly characteristic of ergos­
terol and other sterols containing the A'5,
diene grouping0 This observation confirms the pre-
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vioue work of Birkinshaw, Callow and Fisohmann 
who found 0<>X3# of ergosterol in the dried mycelium 
of Popuberulum.
later fractions from this chromatogram, those
eluted with 19si CHClg/MeOH, contained 685 mgm<,
(crude weight) of a metabolite which has proved to 
be of great interest and will be discussed as
compound “0 %
The crude material was purified by a rather 
unusual procedure making use of the remarkable 
properties of this compoundn It was observed that* 
although u0- was soluble in all the common organic 
solvents on heating, the effect of allowing the 
solution to cool was to precipitate the compound 
as more or less white spherical particles» Since 
the impurities present tended to remain in the 
solvent, °C'' was purified by dissolving the total
crude material in Xsl MeOH/CHGl,, and cooling the6
Solution, The white gel was collected and sub­
mitted to the same treatment twice more finally
yielding 280 mgnio of °CV as pure white spherical
oparticles m0pt0139-41 B which crystallise on the 
Kofler block and remelt at 144-6°0 Much later 
it was found that °C') does in fact crystallise 
slowly from dilute pyridine solution yielding 
colourless needles m*pto 146-8°0
The analytical figures for 0C° suggest that 
its empirical formula is Those for the
aoetyiated compound correspond with the formula
(5, fi OJo with a molecular weight of 677 mass 
40 71 7 "
units, and indicate that a diaostate of 3C® has
HV/»64-7 G.,4-0II73°511
HW.659 - gW IS9°611
Ml'/. 661 —
IM .665 -  G40H75°6N
i-W.675 -  G40H69°711
IM .679 -  G40H7307IJ
nw.691 - g40hS9°8h
I-M.693 - G40H7X°8iI
Full details of the mass spectrum of diacetyl#C* 
r.re set out in the Experimental section - 1»4»
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been formed under the mild conditions employed0 
AcetyXation of ll0'J under forcing condition© gave 
only the diaoetate together with traces of more polar 
compoundso
It proved Impossible to obtain a useful mas© 
spectrum of 8CtJ itself due to the rapid decomposition 
of the molecular Ions, Therefore9 the general 
formulations given above were confirmed by the mass 
spectral data obtained for diaoetyl~°C% shown in 
the table, For this compound* it is clear that 
the major high mass peaks lie between 845 and 893 
mass unitso Detailed analysis of this information 
will be given beiowo
Analysis of this compound and diaoetate by 
T&C on Kieselgel G suggested that they are homo­
geneous since single spots were observed for each 
(Rf values; chloroform - 0o06 and 0o50-; 9si 
chloroform-niethanol => OdV and 0,90 for °G° and 
its diaoetate respectively)* The mass spectrum 
of the acetyl derivative show© that °C* is actually 
a mixture of nine closely related compounds0 How­
ever* the conclusions regarding the fundamental 
structural features of (,C° are not affected by 
this facto. Attempted gas-liquid analysis of 9C%
COMPOUND 'C
35 0 0  3 0 0 0  1700 IOOO
it© diaoetate*and its tri&eihyl silyX ether was of 
no value because of the rapid decomposition of these 
compounds at the high temperatures necessary•
The first real clues as to the nature of °CS 
came from consideration of its infra-red spectrum 
and that of its diaoetate0 In passing, it should 
be noted that these compound© gave rise to end 
absorption only in ultra-violet analysiso
The infra-red spectrum of °C° reproduced 
here, >?,how© large ba?ids due to methyl and metby-
Xene groups in the region© 3000-2800 cm and
-XX500-X400 cm , In addition*, the strong band
-X
at ?20 cm is one oharaoieristic of long-chain 
aliphatic compoundso There are no signs of aro­
matic character, The camples? patterns of bands
seen in the spectra of C8 and its diaoetate in 
the region 3.800=1500 on'1 are of great interest„ 
Thu©, *CC has two bandb at X620 and 1545 enT^ * 
which may be assigned to the Amide 1 (CUO stretch) 
and Amide XI (H-B deformation) modes of a secon­
dary acyclic amide * It ijs a striking faot that 
the band assigned a© Amide 1 is at a lower fre­
quency than that normally observed for this system 
(1680-1630 obi"*), This suggests that the normal
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stretching mode of the amide carbonyl function
of ®C° is altered Toy hydrogen bonding between the
carbonyl and a nearby hydroxyl or other group 0
This hypothesis is supported by the presence of
three bands in the appropriate region in the
spec tram of diaoetyl- ,;CS«. Thus, the intense band 
■^1
at 1742 cm may be due to the presence of one or
more *>-aoetyl groups while the two bands at 1663 
-1and 1530 am represent normal secondary amide 
absorption* Th8.re.fora» the aoetylation of a 
hydroxyl function has apparently removed the
hydrogen bonding effect on the carbonyl absorption
-1of eCs0 The region 550G—3200 cm in the spec truss
—1of diaeetyl-^C9 contains one sharp peak at 3373 om 
due to the H-H stretching mode of a hydrogen bonded 
secondary amide* This is to be compared with the 
same region in the spectrum of CC* itself which
-1contains three peaks, at 3500* 3340 and 3210 cm
“1respectivelyo The peaks at 3500 and 3210 cm 
can be attributed to the hydroxyl functions that 
are aoylated in diaoetyl *Q90 Clearly* on© of
i
these may be "free* (3500) while the other is etrb&g'A *
-Ily hydrogen bonded (3210 cm ) within the molecule 
of HV’p The shoulder at 1650 cm in the spectrum-
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of ®G% combined with the peak that is apparent in
wXthe region 980—960 cm tov both compounds, suggests
that a trans~»df substituted double bond is present
in the moleculeo The strong bands in the region 
-11280“60 om seen in both spectra may be due to the
amide III band ot a secondary amide and an interest**
ing possibility is that the weak bands at 1260 
represent the CM) stretching modes ot one or more
epoxide functions* This possibility is reinforced
by the presence of a band at 853 om in the
spectrum of °C* and at 838 cm in that of diacetyl-
These frequencies are very close to those
previously assigned to the cis-epoxide function in
long-ohain aliphatic acidst esters and alcohols
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by Shreve and his co-workers •
The nuclear magnetic resonance (NHR) spectra 
of *C* and its diacetate were measured in pyridine 
and carbon tetrachloride solutions respectively*
Because of the high molecular weight and the ten­
dency of these oompounde to form gels in concen­
trated solution, the epeotra were not completely 
satisfactory and, of oouree, the necessity of using 
pyridine as the solvent for <C° eliminated the region 
from tl to TZ by completely swamping any signals
due to frC&* However, the spectrum of the diaoetate 
yielded some valuable quantitative results*
The dominating feature of both spectra is an 
extremely large peak at *t8o?20 Using the inte­
grated areas of the peaks at T7*94 and T?o99
in the spectrum of diacetyl-5G4 {ascribed -to the
six acetate GH protons} as an internal standard?
o v
the T8o.?2 peak may represent as many as fifty 
protons* Since this chemical shift value is assoc- 
iated with the methylene protons of linear chains* 
it is abundantly clear that B0U must essentially 
consist of linear hydrocarbon chains0 Only one 
peak associated with the protons of C-GHg group© 
is present in both epectrao It appears as an 
asymmetric triplet centred at Y9t>l corresponding 
to six protons and may be assigned to the terminal 
methyl groups of aliphatic chain©* Therefore °CU 
appears to consist of two aliphatic chains possibly 
linked through the observed secondary amide function* 
The only other peak that can be assigned in 
these spectra corresponds to four protons and 
appears at approximately T?o80o One possible 
assignment is to the protons attached to two 
diaubetituted epoxide rings* Fair analogy for
OHj-(Ca2)12-0He0H-CH-GH-0H2CH
OH
(2 6 ) 2
OHj-(OHg)14-CB»GH-CH20H 
GH HHjg
(2 7 )
CH5-(C H 2 ) 13»CH-CH-CH~CH2QH
OH QH HH5
(28) 0 +
CH5-(C H 2) 12-CH=CH-CH-CH-CH20--P-Q-(CH2) 2-N(CH3 ) 5
<5h HHB ®"
(2 9 )
CHj-(CHg)12-CH=CH-CH-CH-CH20-aal
OH HHB
(30)
CSH3-(CH2)12-CH=CH-CH~CH-CH20-Gal«»S(^ H
(3 1 )
GH5-(0 H 2 ) 12-CH=.CH«0H-CH~CH2<B
CS HHB
(3 2 )
CH3-(C H 2 ) 13-0H-CH-CH'»CH20H 
QH <k HHR
(3 3 a ) B= <-0O-CH-(CH2 ) 21«.CH3 (3 3 b ) B* «00-CH-CH-(CH2 ) 20-CH3
Is oh oh
0H3-(C H 2) 12-.0Ho0H-0H-0H-CH20 -00 -0 H 3 
■"3-C 0. 1 - —
(3 4 )
CHj O-Q O-CO-OHj
A%
this is available in recent work although the 
peak© tor sugar and steroid epoxides are usually 
found in the range *t 6<>5-Vc.2rf~0
The signals below are so weak that they
cannot he discussed with confidence, They appear 
to be associated with olefinio protons as well as 
those of methylene attached to oxygen functions*
As a result of this information,' a somewhat 
clearer picture of the basic structure of 9C° was 
beginning to form* but a concept embodying all the 
known data was still lacking0 A study of the 
sphingolipid class of compounds has provided both 
this unifying concept and the hoped for correlation 
with known natural compounds,
45 ■The naturaXXy-ocurring lipid© may ba divided 
into two groups depending on the molecule employed 
as the back-bone of their extended structures,
The first group yields glycerol while the seoond 
is distinguished by the release of sphingosine 
(£6) (P-erytbro-1f 3-dihy droxy^ 2~amino-trans**octadee-
4-ene) on hydrolysis, In some instances dihydro- 
sphingosine (£7) or phytosphingoeine (£8) is found 
as a constituent in place of the more common 
sphingosine46,
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The four main groups of the aphlagolipid® are 
the sphin gomyelins (29)* cerebrosides (30)9 
eulphatides (31) and the complex ©ucolipids^
It la of particular interest that all the 
Bphingolipids have a long-chain fatty aoyl sub­
stituent on the amino group, thus they are second­
ary amides,- The oeramides# from which all the others
47are formally derived 9 have only this aoyl sub­
stituent and therefore the hydroxyl groups flank­
ing the amide function are well situated for 
hydrogen bonding with the carbonyl* Their basic
47astructure is (32) and many have been synthesised 
As well as differences in the substituents 
on the primary aleoholie group of sphingosine9 
variation can occur in the aoyl portion of the amide* 
Thus CT straight-ohain aoids axe frequently found
ah well as their of-hydroxy derivatives* Palmitic
(C^) and stearic (C^ g) aoids have also been
48 fOUhd *
Sphingoliplde containing sphingosine and 
dlhydrosphingoaine have been found so far only in 
animal tissue, in particularly high concentration 
in brain and nerve tissue* A large body of lit­
erature exists on their structures and functions*
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Phytosphingesine and its derivatives have been 
reported as occurring only in plants but a recent
report on the stereospeoific synthesis of this
49compound is an excellent source of leading 
references on its occurrence in various yeasts 
and fungi as veil as human kidney and brain tissue«
Of particular interest in this section is the fact
50 ^
that Oda has shown that a Fenicillium mould
produces two ceramide phytosphingolipids with
the structures (33a) and (33b)» The fatty add
group has a chain length of 24 carbon units but
the Cgg homologue of (33a) has been isolated from 
51various yeasts „
A total analysis of the data available on the 
structural features of *C* shove compelling analogy 
with the properties to be expected for a member of the 
oeramide spbingolipidk and, on the basis of this and. 
the work to be described, it is proposed that *C* 
is indeed a member of this class and that the 
multiple peaks in the mass spectrum of its di­
aoetate are due to real differences in the 18-
carbon aoyl group*
A comparison of the published IB spectrum of
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B-lignooeryl-sphingosine^( 32 ) , R«=-C0- ( CBg) 9
H*»I ighoc eryl-
3 3344
H*»Iignoceryl
* 1577 
*1550 
12?8
1211
«£**'
1133 
1124 
1092 
*10?4 
5151049
899
4C
*3500
*3340 
* 3210 
164? 
*1620 
1565 
*1545 
*1277 
1260 
1233 
121
1160
1140
1121
1110
*1070
1041 
* 1022
977
948
903
*872
850
825
* 3278 
*1650
* 1615 
*1568
* 1550 
1271
«s*
1239
1103 
* 1064
* 1034 
1009 
982 
*962 
904 
*8?4
823
800
*720 (not? Hu^ol)* 720 * 720 
Ha<jor peaks marked thus — *« Jjignoceryi data from Ref* 52,
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with that of is shown in the table* Their
striking similarity constitutes evidence in favour 
of the proposed formulation of *C°o Comparison
e a
of the spectra of triaoetybphingosine (34) and 
diaoetyl-9C& reinforces the hypothesis since they 
too are closely similar*
The assumption that *0° is indeed a eeramide 
sphingolipid is borne out by the coincident data 
available on its molecular formulation and spec­
troscopic propertieso It is therefore possible 
to calculate the acyl functions in the mixture by 
analysis of the mass spectrum of diacetyl- *C*v 
The m s s  spectrum obtained for *C* itself shows 
no definite ^parent lone9 (because of their rapid 
decomposition) although the highest mass peak 
observed m s  at 541 units*
for diacetyl-fC% then, the major high mass 
peaks, which are all due to the vparent ions* of 
different species, are tabulated with the mole­
cular formula for each diaoetyl derivative* These 
formulae were obtained by detailed consideration of 
the possible structures and are highly favoured 
assignments* In ascribing structural formulae
to certain of these molecular species, the fact 
that forms only a diacetate, even under forc­
ing conditions, has been of value* This suggests 
that, although the backbone of the structures can be 
either aphingosine or dihyrosphingosine, it cannot 
be phytosphingosine which would yield triacetyl 
derivativeso Furthermore, it suggests that the 
only hydroxyl functions in «C* are those flanking 
the amide grouping since any present on the fatty 
aoyl side ohain would give an overall triaoetyl 
derivativeo> The mass spectrum of diaoetyl-'C' 
up to ca*760 mass units shows no trace of higher 
acetylated species*
The extreme rarity of ootadecatetraenoio acids 
and derivatives has been taken into account to ex­
clude them from detailed consideration in the 
structural hypotheses* They have been found
only in a few plant seed oils besides whale and 
4 5
herring oils *
The spectroscopic evidence for epoxide func­
tions in ®CB and its diacetate has also been em­
ployed in the analysis of this complex mass spectrum* 
On the basis of the known structures of the 
naturally-occurring Cj^ mono-, di« and tri-enoio
Ceramides from Penicillium puberulum Bainier*
A. Bihy&rosphingosine series - (27)+ C^q acyl group R* 
(oleate)*. H= -CO-(GH2)r,-GH™pH-(CIi2)rp-CU^  ' IM .6S 5*
(linoleate)s' = -C0-(CH2)7-(CH‘#CH-CH2)2-(CH2),-CH5 W.6V?
» -C0-(CH2)7-(CH--CH-CH2)2-(CH2)5-CH5 rw.679*
(linolenate):= -CO-(CH2)7-(CHsCH-CH2)5-CH* KW.645
■= monoepoxylinolenyl- I1W.661
« -C 0- (0Ho) r,—(CII— CH-CH~) ,-CEU I-M.695**- ( % qS & O s
Bo Sphingosine series - (26)+ C^g acyl group R*
$
(linolenate) s® monoepoxylinolenyl- MW» 659
❖
s diepoxylinolenyl- IM«675
a .*0 G~ (GH^ ) ( CH«-^ CH-0H2 ) I'M * 693
The terms in brackets thus (oleate) indicate the 
possible origin of each acylating moiety* All of these 
assignments are highly favoured* Those marked * appear 
to he unambiguous*
$
acids and their epoxy derivatives * it has proved 
to be possible to attempt the formulation of six 
of the components of 9€5 and to give alternatives 
for the other three*. It must be emphasised that, 
although degradativ© studies confirm the overall 
structural features, further work on *G9 appears 
essential*
The peaks at 865„ 679 and 695 mass units may
represent acyl dihydrosphingosinea since no
formulation using sphingosin© itself can satisfy
the structural requirements set out above0 By
45analogy with the known C -epoxy-acids _ and inlo "
accordance with the results of dggradatlve experi­
ments on °C°, their most likely structures are 
mono-, di‘~9 and tri-epoxystearoyldihydrosphingos- 
. in© respectively^ Prom analogous considerationst 
it is probable that a second series of compounds 
is present in this mixture* They are the mono», 
di- 9 and triepoxylinoleylspbingosines with 
molecular weights of 659» 675 and 691 respectively9 
It is more difficult to allot structures to 
the species of mass 645, 647 and 661 since they 
may belong to either series* However, from a 
consideration of the likely biosynthetic routes
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to the higher mass epoxides9 it has proved possible 
to assign them as linolenyl-, iinoleyl-, and mono- 
epoxylinoleyldihydrosphingoaine respectively0 
This was done by the following analysis of the 
situationo The three acyl groups unamfoigously 
assigned to the sphingesine series are logically 
derivable from linolenic acid by successive ep~
oxidation steps*. This implies that the ultimate 
preciarsor for this series is in fact N-linolenyl-
sphingoeine, (28), Rss-OO-tCHj -(CH.CH-CH ) -CH
&> i 2 3 5
with molecular weight 8430
The uncertain peaks at 645, 64? and 661 do 
not fit naturally into this sequence but can be 
successfully placed in the dihydrosphingosine 
series in which the known acyl groups are mono-, 
di~, and tri-epoxy-steario acids0 The olefinie 
acyl derivatives from which each of these may be 
derived would have molecular weights of 6459 647 
and 649 respectively> Only that at 649 is absent*
I f  the derivation of the poly-epoxy compounds of the 
sphingosine series is indeed as stated = a successive 
apoxidation of oleiinio precursors - then one would 
also expect to find the intermediates in the 
sequence to the dihydroephingosinesp The peak at
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661 may be due to a manaepoxyXinoleyIdihydrosph~ 
gosine precursor for th© triepoxy compound at 
695-q Ho significant peaks are present in the mass 
spectrum at 063 or 677 corresponding to the pre­
cursors for the mono and di-epoxy stearoyldihy&ro- 
sphingosinesc Accurate analysis of the lower mass 
peaks of this spectrum is well-nigh impossible 
because of ths complexity of the mixture 0 Xt 
is reassuringj however, to note the presence of 
a large peak at 384 mass units which may correspond
to the diacetyldihydrosphingosyl fragment anticipated
54
from a fission of the secondary aside linkage e 
Only a small 382 peak is apparent, suggesting that 
dihydrosphingosine derivatives may be the major 
components of °G°.
These hypotheses as to the structural formulae
of the components of *0* are supported by the de~ 
gradative experiments carried out on the mixture«
In essence, 8C® has been hydrolysed and the frag­
ments correlated with knowi compounds 0
The sphingoliplds have been intensively studied 
and a great. volume of experimental data is. available 
on their identification,* £or the present purposes,
8C* was hydrolysed with methsnolio sulphuric acid
56by the method of Carter et al * Tbia treatment 
would convert any epoxide rings present to glycols, 
the fatty acid methyl esters produced were separated
from basio (nitrogenous) material and subjeoted
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to periodate-permanganate oxidation in order to 
ole&ve the chain© into indent if iable aoid fragments 
Direot comparison of the methyl esters of these 
fragments with authentic compounds was easily 
achieved by a gas liquid chromatographic technique 
and the oxidation products of methyl linoleate 
were analysed in an identical manner to provide a 
standard for the analysis of 8C*o
The results show that the acids present after 
oxidation of *C* conform to the pattern expected 
from the breakdown of an effective ootadeca«9yl£, 
15-trienoic aoid i.e. a linolenic acido
As anticipated, methyl linoleate (A-9, 
gave rise to methyl aaeleate (C9)y one of methyl 
malona*e (C&) and one of methyl oaproate (C^ ) • 
Comparison of the traces obtained for the *0* 
esters with those for the linoleate egiers demon­
strates that the aoyl Bide obains of #C* break
down to give one mole of methyl aaeleate (C^ ) and
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two of methyl malonate (Cg)o Only a trace of methyl 
oaproate (C^ ) is present and there is no methyl 
oaprylate (Cg)«
It was not possible to analyse the *C3 esters 
for methyl propionate at that time and thus the 
overall chain length of the aoyl side chain was 
not proved*,
However* the breakdown products that have 
been found prove that the overall double bond patt­
ern in this side chain isi-9, 12, 15 and this is 
precisely the pattern found in the ubiquitous 
C, ~irienoic acids and their derivatives. InXo
particular, this is the pattern found for the 0^
aoids of the yeasts and the asoomyoete and bas~
45diomyoete fungi 0 A recent study of the fungal
aoids by Shaw has demonstrated that octadeca-9,12,-
15-trienoic aoid (Linolenic acid) is the oharaoter-
57
istio fatty acid of various species of Penicillin® * 
The fact that 06 and 08 mono aoids are prac­
tical!y nonexistent in the *C* acyl side-obain 
breakdown products greatly strengthens the previous 
assignment of the 645, 647 and 661 mass peaks to 
the dihydro&phingoeine series since the aoylsphin- 
goeines of the same molecular weight would give rise
to those aoids on oxidative cleavage. The trace of 
C6 aoid observed may be due to the 647 and the 679 
maes dihydrosphingosinee.
The analysis of the free nitrogenous base 
produced by the hydrolysis of *0* indicates that 
?C* is essentially a mixture of dihydroepbingolipida 
and thus that the aoyl side chains are eighteen 
oarbon units long.. Direct comparison of the free 
base with commercially available Bphingosine has 
been possible by both epeotrosoopic and chromato­
graphic means. The infra-red spectra of sphin- 
gosine and its triacetate are similar but not 
identical to those of the *C* free base end its tri- 
acetyl derivative respectively<* As already stated, 
the speetrum of diaoetyl- *Cf ie comparable to 
that of triacetyl sphingoeineo
A tentative correlation of the major free 
base with dihydrosphingosine has been obtained by 
TIC since the reoent work of Sambasivarao and 
MoCluer5® has established a convenient procedure 
for the preparation of Bphingosine bases from lipids 
*»d also TIC conditions for their identification, 
(Kieselgel 6, Eluent CHCljj1 CHgOBt SfteH^ OH-AOtlOil). 
the material from *C* gave rlee to one epot Ef 0.21
with a positive piife colour reaction with nia- 
hydria-pyridine n-hutanol spray, characteristic* 
of all the sphingoaine bases, m  additional sub­
stance present with Rt 0«57 gave a brown colour 
with this spray after heating and may be due to 
residual hydroxyacid esterss Commercially ob­
tained sphingosine had an Bf value of 0,38 in 
this system and* although the ratio of .the Bf
values of Bphingosine and its dihydro derivative
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has been quoted aa equal to 1,31 and the equival­
ent value for Bphingosine and the major free base 
from 8C8 i© I08X, the possibility exists that the
major base from °C* is in fact dlhydyosphingosine,,
§
especially since structural alterations of this 
class of compound during isolation are well docum­
ented o
This evidence that Popuberulum is capable of 
producing oeramides with unsaturated acyl func­
tions is of great phylogenetic interest. Lipids 
containing these bases have apparently been re­
ported solely from animal nervoue tissue and only
46
phytosphingosine has been found in mi or organisms °
F^urthermore* the C side chain possesses unsaturation
18
42
and oxidation patterns hitherto observed in the
45
fatty acids of plants e in fact, neither di­
epoxy- nor triepoxy-fatty aoids have been previous­
ly isolated from natural sources*
Thus the components of this fungal produet 
are moleoulee one half of which is Characteristic9 
of animal tissue and the other of plants! The 
implications of this fact, if proven, are of such 
interest that a second large culture of Popuberulum 
was carried out in an effort to obtain more 9Ctto 
The growing conditions were slightly different 
from the previous oulture and, to our chagrin, 
only a trace of 3-0-methylviridieatin and no 
sphingolipid could be isolated from the fungal' 
culture by the established techniques* It is 
possible that the sphingolipids were present in 
a different form* not isolable by the methods 
previously employed«
Ho further metabolites of interest were isol­
ated from Popuberulum Bainier in the course of this 
work, but two further projects have been carried 
out on topios arising from this investigation of 
fungal metabolites*
logo.5o-a, Th© Synthesis of Viridloatol„
The reason for undertaking this synthesis was
that the structure allotted to viridicatol (20) 9
*51R«H, by Birkinshaw and his ©o-workere contains 
the extremely rare meta-hydroxylated phenylpro- 
panoid system* Proof of this structure seemed of 
interest in vie?/ of the possible biosynthetic 
implications, Thus - is the hydroxyl group introduc­
ed early or late in the sequence? Is it perhaps 
the metabolite of a 3,4-dihydroxylated viridi- 
oat in? These questions have not yet been answered c 
In association ?/ith Mr* C,Ho Stewart,, a fourth 
year student* S^methoxyviridicatin {&O)0 
was prepared from meta-methoxy-bengaldehyde by 
a route precisely analogous to that used by
Eistert and Selzer for their synthesis of vir- 
34
idioatin The methyl ether so produced was re- 
fluxed with 45# aqueous hydriodic acid for two 
hours and the product extracted with ether* It 
was sublimed and crystallised to give a low yield 
of 3 «hy droxyvir idlest in o This was later shown to 
identical to natural and synthetic viridicatol, 
the generous gift of Dr, M, Luckner of Halle,
NM
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Ibt eynthaele of virldloatol that has been reported
32since the completion of this work employed the 
ease reaotion scheme ».
l»g,3.b. nuclear Magnetic Heeonanoe (BUR) Studies 
of Methylated ViridioatlnB.
The BUR epeotra of the viridioatins are unin­
formative at first sight since they consist merely 
of an ill-resolved group of peaks due to the 
aromatic protons in the region 105~3»5» and one 
or more sharp singlets representing the methyl 
resonanceso However this simplicity is decep­
tive, since a detailed examination of the variation < 
in the positions of the methyl signals with change 
of solvent reveals evidence for interesting solvent- 
solute interactions* In addition to the five 
methylated viridioatine, a-e H-methyl-2-quinolone 
£ and B-methyl-2-pyrrolidone g were studied in this 
connect iotio The author is sincerely grateful to 
Mr* Do Do MaoNiool for his practical advice and for
valuable discussions*
The table shows the results obtained using 
five solvents and inoludes assignments of the peaks
in the dimethylated members of the series* In this
#
!
)
j
\
connection9 it is noteworthy that a is closely 
approximated by a summation of the resonance values 
for the pairs of spectra e-d and c-£0, The assign­
ments for b are based on those for a as well as
cry
the comparison of the pair b-o0 The peakT-value 
shifts between solvents are entirely self-consistent 
for all these compounds0. In general terms, the 
signals assigned to the 3^ -Q-methyl groups in the 
spectra of a?b,£8e, lie in the range T 5„88-6<>36s
This is not significantly different from the usual
42 60
range found for phenolic methyl.ethers 9 and 
analysis of'the individual spectra shows that the 
3-0-methyl signals ©re not subject to large varia­
tions with change in solvents However, those from 
the N-methyl functions in the spectra of J|s<d»f 9g 
are in the range T5o53-6o?6 and analysis of the shift© 
for the individual compounds demonstrates that 
large characteristic solvent variations do occur«
The normal region for cyclic tertiary N-methyl
42
group signals is ca.T7*8 and there seems little 
reason to doubt that the presence of a carbonyl 
oxygen function adjacent to the H-methyl causes 
a strong deshielding of the methyl protons* However, 
it is of interest to note that the methyl resonance
46
of H-methyl-2-pyrrolidon@ g occurs in the range
Y6.89-7.45, permitting the suggestion that the
•etyryl® group round the amide funotion of the other
N-methyl amides (a,d,f) is responsible for the
greater part of the observed deshielding effect *
The 'H-phenyl* substituent in these amides is ideally
situated to oause a large deshielding of any other
groups attached to the nitrogen* Johnson and 
61
Bovey have carried out valuable theoretical studies 
on this topic and it appears that sueh a deshielding 
effeot may well account for a large part of the 
observed difference beteeen the spectra of g and 
a, d« f *
The spectrum of b is of interest since 9 although 
the 3-0-methyl group resonates in the 0 normal8 
range,T5*96«6e36, the 2-0«methyl group signals 
are in the range Y5° 27-6<>50 and the solvent 
variations for this methyl.group are comparable 
to those for the H-methyl groups in this series*
This will be discussed further*
The spectra of these compounds in deutero— 
°hloroform, aoetone and hexadeuterodimethylsulph- 
©vide show only Mali overall solvent variations.
It is of interest that the K- and o-aethyl signals
N^^OCH
Ph
OH
, if ■ j  . - i, •; ' . (36 )
(38)(37)
f
P
■
5 ^ — 0 .IT
(39) (40)
of a more widely separated in the first solvent than 
in the other two and in fact the H-methyl signal 
of a is at a significantly lower T  value than the 
others £»£»£ toy comparison with the anticipated 
1*6*2 value* She spectra of to shows the opposite 
effeot in that the 2-O-methyl resonance occurs 
at lower field in acetone and hexadeuterodimethyl<» 
sulphoaride suggesting that an increase in the die­
lectric oonBtant of the solvent permits a greater 
contribution to the averaged spectrum from species 
such as (35) which would have further deehielded
2-0^methyl groups <> Becent work toy Kramer and 
62
Gompper lends strong support to this suggestion 
on the toasis of their studies on p~dimettoylamino'» 
aorolein and related compounds.
By far the most interesting variations in the 
chemical shifts of these methylated compounds are 
seen when trifluoroacetic acid and bensene are 
used as the solvents.
Srifluoroaoetio aoid is a sufficiently strong 
63organlo acid to cause protonation of the amide
carbonyl groups of compounds a,£»d,e,f ,£• Shis 
general statement is supported toy the wide range of
48
SV id 62109 ©Vall&bi© fr©© pr©Vi©US Study of analogous
64<,65„65a 66
system© by HMR and by IE spectroscopic
techniques* The small 3-0-methyl peak variation 
between deuterochloroform and trifluoroacetie 
acid far a, b and c demonstrate© that protonation 
of these compounds has little effect on the over­
all environment of the 3-0-methyl functions.,
However, this protonation has caused a strong de­
shielding to the H-methyl groups of a, d, f9g 
which may be attributed to the greater contribut­
ion to the averaged spectra of species such as (36) 
in which the nitrogen atom carries a formal pos­
itive charge, leading to a paramagnetic shift of 
the H-methyl signals in each ease* Once again, 
the spectrum of b is of interest since protonation 
would be expected to be directed to the nitrogen*
This will permit the formation of species such as
(37) in which the 2-0-methyl group will experience
a strong paramagnetic shift«
Recent studies of the effects of aromatic
solvents on the signals due to methyl groups in
67 68 . 69amides , aromatic aldehydes 9 mesityl oxide y
44 70 71Bteroids 9 and alloy lie ketones * coupled with
49
the interest attached to the suggestion of solvent- 
solute 0collision complexes0 to explain the observed 
variations, prompted the examination of the OTR 
spectra of the methylated compounds in benzene 
solution® One criterion of such complexes is a 
significant difference between the Tvalues for a 
group in deuteroohloroform and benzene solutions®
These are tabulated for each assigned methyl reson­
ance as shown i G CHClz6 c o
It is possible to account for the effects of 
the collision complex in terms of the alteration 
in the magnetic field around the solute molecules 
by the solvent® Although this type of field al­
teration may well account for certain of the 
shifts observed for other solvents, the very strong 
anisotropy of benzene gives rise to particularly 
marked shifts®. Possible models for this type of 
complex at the molecular level have been described in 
44,67,71*
In a study of the spectrum of IT,N-dimethyl-
67
formamide in various solvents , it has been pro­
posed that the amide molecule associates with the 
molecule of benzene so that the nitrogen atom with 
its fractional positive charge (due to mesomerism
of the amid© function} i© situated ©lose to the 
region of high Tt-electron density in the aromatic 
ring® The negatively charged carbonyl oxygen atom 
1b as far away fro® the centre of the benzene ring 
a® possible, Application of these principles to 
the available series suggests that the collision 
complexes may have preferred orientation® such as
(38)« This readily accounts for the observed 
strong shielding of the H-raethyX groups in this 
series and also for the small interference with the 
positions of the 3-0-®ethyX signals since the 
H-methyl group is oriented below the benzene
ring while the 3-0-methyl is removed from its 
direct influence @*g, in a.
Compound b, as the only true quinoline ex­
amined 9 is again unusual in its behaviour * end the 
2r and 3-0-methyl groups show respectively a strong
diamagnetic shift (+0.341') and a strong paramag­
netic shift (~0o£5Y). This may indioate that 
the collision complex has a structure such as
(39)* in which the benzene ring has associated with 
the fractional positive charge on the 2-oxygen
and is in such an orientation that it simultan­
eously shields the 2-0-methyl and deshields the
3-0~m©tbyI group „ Thi© ia based on the work of
61
Johnson and Bov©y previously described* since
they were able to show that the benzene ring has
a strong shielding zone above and below it and a
d©©hielding 0equatorial4 zon©0
In this connections it may be significant that
the H-methyl group of compounds a and d resonate
at TValues consistently lower than that of W~m@thyX-
£~quinolon© f in all five solventso The average
difference is oa. 0d2T(neglecting the anomalous
7* value for the W-methyl of a in GDCrjo Since
3
the presence of the 3-oxygen function in all the
viridioatin derivatives will tend to restrict the
rotation of the phenyl group at the 4-posit ion 9
the situation can be visualised as in the diagram
(40) o. Making the basic assumption that the !~
methyl group is quasi-axial to the amid© ring* an
assumption supported by recent studies on analogous 
71 72systems 9 the anticipated deshielding of the 
N—methyl group by the 4—phenyl oan be calculated as
©a. Ool?T from a consideration of the ring-methyl 
61distance as judged from Dreiding modelso In 
the quasi-axial conformation* the ring-metbyl
distance is ©a„ 5o§8 while in the alternat­
ive quasi-planar conformation this i© increased 
to oa* 6093 ie By calculation^ the W~m@thyX 
group in the quasi-planar conformation would 
only be deshielded to a very small extent« The 
similarity of the observed and theoretical shifts 
implies that the N-methyl groups in compounds 
a and d may in fact b© auasi-axial and that the
<=3=> —
theoretical long-range deshielding may be oper­
ative O
She satisfying qualitative explanation of 
the ©olvent-solut© interactions observed for 
this series permits the suggestion that similar 
studies on other aeries of compounds will prove 
of value o
53
l«3ao The Biosynthesis of Quinoline Derivatives.
One of the reasons for undertaking the study of 
the metabolites of Fenicillium puberulum Bainier 
was that the biosynthesis of the naturally-oocur- 
ring quinolines and their derivatives bad not been
examined in great detail* It was therefore hoped to
carry out an examination of the biosynthesis of the
viridioatin 3-hydroxy~4?»phenyl~g~quinolone system*
This was however anticipated by the work of Buckner 
2Q go 33
and ttothes 9 * who have used a strain of
FoViridicatum as the subject for radio-tracer ex-
30periment8o Their overall results may be best 
explained by the diagram* They found that tritium- 
labelled anthranilio acid was incorporated into
14
viridioatin to a moderate extent but that carboxyl- 
C~ labelled anthranilio acid was a very poor pre­
cursor o. Successive experiments with generally? and 
14specifically- (^labelled phenylalanine demonstrated 
that phenylalanine was incorporated into, the vir­
idioatin skeleton en bloofl it is therefore clear that 
the carboxyl group of anthranilio aoid is lost in 
the course of the biosynthetic sequence* To this 
extent, the biosynthetic route to viridioatin
Q0oH
(42) H
HCUG
N 0
(44 > H (13) H
The postulated biosynthesis of viridioatin - Luekner
and Hothes30
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parallels that t&s the Indole ring syste© of try- 
. . 74
ptophan since, in the formation of tryptophan, 
the cyolisation of the intermediate anthranilio- 
X-d@oxyribonuncle©t±ae t© indole»3-glyoerol phosphate 
1© accompanied by the elimination of the carboxyl 
group ultimately derived from anthranilio- acid - 
see the' diagram»
30
liuckner and Mothes have suggested that the 
first step in the formation of viridioatin is the 
production of phenylalanine anthranilide .{41) followed 
by a transamination step to give phenyl-pyruvic 
anthranilide {42) c- fhey further propose-the benny- 
lie oxidation of the phenylpyruvi® side chain re­
sulting in an ene-diol form (43). By analogy with 
the known pathway to the indole ring system of 
tryptophan,? the next stage may involve the loss 
of the carboxyl group and oyeXisation to a com­
pound such as (44)o. loss of water from this will 
produce viridieatino however, other routes from 
phenylpyruvio anthranilide can be visualisedo 
Thus* merely by enolieation of the 2-carbonyX 
function and oyeXisation of the open structure with 
lose of carbon dioxide,- it is possible to arrive at
Oxidation of this compound 
rather than the initial anthr&nilide cam therefore 
give rise to viridicati.no Alternativelys the 
formation of phenylpyruvio acid am such may be the 
first ©tepo The detailed sequence remains obscure0 
The place of cyolopenin in this scheme is un­
certain The fact that it is readily -transformed
OQ
to viridicatin by treatment with dilute acid
suggests the possibility that it is a precursor
for viridicatin rather than the reverse0 This
33idea is supported by the observation that an 
enzyme obtained from the mycelium of Poviridioatum 
converts cyolopenin, with proposed formula (21), 
to viridicatin with the evolution of carbon dioxide<, 
On the basis of previous work, methylamine would also 
be an expected product of this transformation
What bearing does the isolation of viridicatin 
and 3-©•methyl viridicatin from Popuberulum in the 
present study have on these schemes? While the 
trace component (Rf 0o26) observed in the extracts 
of the culture filtrate of Popuberulum could well 
have been oyolo-penin or an analogous compound, it 
is difficult to reconcile the proposed structures
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for cyolopenin with a feasible precursor for 3-
0~methylviridicatino Alternative solutions to this 
problem exist. 3-0~JiSetbylviridicatin nay be formed
by a direct methyl at ion of the viridicatin nucleus, 
an interesting possibility in view of the extreme 
ease of dimethylation found in the chemical syn­
thetic studies.. Alternatively, the precursor for 
this compound may be a methylated cyolopenin in 
which the oxygen function that appears as the 
3-hydroxyl group in viridicatin carries a methyl 
substituento. Because biosynthetic studies on
3-0-methylviridioatln have not yet been carried out 
and since the precise structure of cyolopenin re­
mains in doubt, a distinction between these alter­
natives is not possible* An unusual fact 1© the
existence of meta-hydroxyl ated analogues of viridi­
catin and eyclopenino They may arise by direct 
hydroxyl at ion of the compounds, by dehydroxyl&tion 
of a 3,4-dihydroxylated precursor or by the formation 
of a meta-hydroxylated precursor at an early stage
in the overall pathway. By analogy with the known
75 , %route to the fungal metabolite gliotoxin (45),
the laet hypothesis la preferred since the efficient
OH
CH2oe
(47)-H«-(CHg)g-GH^ 9etc
co2h
WI2
m
™ 2
ra2o^GoPH
(49)
^"COgH C^O H
(50) (5 )
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incorporation of tritium-labelled m-tyrosine into 
this compound*, coupled with the results of feed­
ings of phenylalanine and serine9 demonstrates
that meta~hydroxylation of a phenylpropanoid
95precursor is part of the operatirg sequence
This is also the case in the sequence leading to
, , 96
volucrisporin (46)e
9?”The work of Luckner and Ritter on the 
n~aXkyX~4=hydr©xyquinolinas (47), (the so-called 
°pyo compounds9)^  produced by strains of Pseudo­
monas aeruginosa lias demonstrated that, in contrast 
to the pathways to tryptophan and Tiridicatin^ the 
carboxyl group of the anthranilic precursor is 
retained in the biosynthesis of'these compounds^
Yet another pathway to the quinoline system
is knoarno In the biosynthesis of kynurenie and
?8, 79
xanthurenic acids from tryptophan ,the indole
ring of tryptophan is cleaned to give formylkynurenin 
(OC)o. Loss of this formyX group yields kynurenin 
(48) and subsequent transamination of theotf-amino- 
aoid yields the postulated intermediate ((3)«> 
which cyclises spontaneously with the elimination of 
the elements of water to produce kynurenie acid (49), 
Hydroxylation of kynurenin, followed by a parallel
»
CH
OCE
C5D
OCH.
CH.
(52)
>
gh2oh
M
CHO
HO
E
Ginclionine«, E Quinine, R »OGH^ ,
transamination and dehydration*, yield xanthureni© 
acid (50)«
Hypothetical schemes for the formation of the
Lunasia, Biotamnine and Ac ridin© groups of alkal-
^  80 ,  ^ 81 
old© have heen proposed by Beeta . implicit
in these schemes is the condensation of 2-carbon
units onto the carboxyl group of anthranilie acid
followed by oyclieafion to form the Oxygenated
quinoline ring system* Simultaneous or subsequent
condensations with isopentenyl or cinnamic acid
unite„ accompanied by further elaborations of the
products8 may giTe rise to characteristic members
of these groups of alkaloids, e«go lunaerine (51)
and evoxanthine (52) .• A postulated formation of
the Cinchona alkaloids fro® pentacyelio indoles a®
shown has been supported by tracer experiments
/ 81a*(see ).
In summary, it is clear that the naturally- 
occurring quinoline derivatives are of diverse 
origins. At present, the detailed steps in the 
biosynthesis of many of these compounds remain as 
ill-defined as their function in the living cell.
Biotin- Biotin 
GCU
OH_-CO-SOoA5
OOgH
HSEnz HSCoA
* GB2-G0~SCoA COgH
CHg-CO-SEna
CH^-CO-SOoA 
GOg -4- HSCoA
CH,-CH-GH«-COSEnz OII^C 0-GH^-G 0~SEnz
OH
NADPH.
GH,-CH»OH-GO-SEnz
■Fmm
w NADPH■m f
CH7-0Ho-GHo-*G0-SEnzJ)
Recycle from Reaction A 6 or 7 times,
OH5-(CH2)r-GOSEna
HSCoA HSEna
» CH,-(CH2)n-CO-SCoA
v'-—*HSCoA
CH,-(CH2)n-C02H <—
In the final products of this pathway, a is frequently 
equal to fourteen (palmitic acid) or sixteen (stearic acid).
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In amplification of the previous discussion of 
possible routes to the ceramid® sphingolipids iso­
lated from Popuheruluaifl it is appropriate to set 
out here the current concepts on their formation„
She sj&ingolipids consist essentially of two 
aliphatic chains linked by a peptide bond and the 
subdivision of this class is governed by the nature 
of the substituent on the primary hydroxyl function 
It seems most reasonable, therefore, to discuss 
their biosynthesis In terms of the known routes 
to the fatty acide<>
In recent reviews on the biosynthesis of fat-
. 8£ 47ty acide and lipids 9 the formation of the
typical long-chain structures of the fatty acids
by successive chain elongation has been described,
A wealth of experimental evidence supports this
pathwayf which is shown in the diagram,, The enzymes
involved in the steps have been characterised from
8£
yeasts and pigeon liver tissue a
The first step is the oarboxylation of acetyl 
-Co A by a bio tin-dependent enzyme to form malonyl- 
CoA which then reacts with a thiol-enzyme. A
60
second unit of aeetyXGoA condenses with the oiaionyl- 
g^enzym© complex to give aoetoacetyl^s-ensyme with 
a simultaneous loss of carbon dioxide, fhis decarbo­
xylation is a driving force for the synth®tic re­
action and is not paralleled in the known scheme 
for the degradation of fatty aside* A NADEPH- 
linked reduction of this p -dicarbonyl compound 
followed by elimination of water produces crotonyl- 
S-engyrae, A second NABPH-linked reduction step 
completes the formation of hutyryl»s~enzyme i^ hieh 
may then act as the starting material for a second 
cycle. In this manner, the chain elongation occurs 
by addition of two-carbon unite to the terminal 
methyl group of the preformed chain.
Although it is acetylGoA that condenses with 
the maXonyl-S-engyme complex, the lack of short and
intermediate chain-1 ength acids found in the in vitro
83
8111(3 lu vivo systems supports Lynen’s view that
these intermediate compounds in the sequence to
the ubiquitous CJ and 0 acids are recycled as
16 lo
the acyl-S-enzyme complexes» fhis is an important 
point eince, if the intermediates were recycled as 
the acyl Co A derivatives, the enzymes capable of
hydrolysing these derivatives would be expected
to act giving rise to the free short chain ©oidsc
In fact, £ynen has investigated the chain length
specificity of the hydrolytic enzymes present by
isotopic exchange methods and has found a marked
optimum with acyl groups contesting 16 or 18 
83
carbon atoms This implies that the cycle op­
erates until this chain length is reached and only 
then is free fatty acid released. This accounts 
in a most satisfying manner for the prevalence of
palmitic (C.*) stearic (C ) ©cidSo Bressler and 16 18
84Wakil have put forward objection© to some features
©f the scheme but not to its main outline0
At this point, the branching of the pathways
leading to the two building blocks of the sphin-
golipide occurso. The palraitylCoA formed in the
cycle shown above oan add on two further carbon
atome to give a atearyl (CLg) derivative, which
would eventually form the acyl side chain of,
for example, the sphingolipids found in the
mycelium of Popuberulum. Another reaction scheme
47
well reviewed by Strickland , starting from pal- 
mitylCoA is responsible for the production of the
OH^«C Q~SC o A
t
CH^ - ( CH2 ) 1^-G 0»SC o A
c h,-(o h2)14-cho
HOgC-OB-CHgOH
BH«
GH3.-.(GH2)14-GH-0H-GHp0H 
OH IJHp
( d iloy drosphingos ine )
Irlavun
n|> FlavinB^
CH*-(GHp)j i i
oh m*
GH5-(OH2) i6«-C0-80oA
(stearate)
i
G H y  (GH2)g- (OHa^GHsCH)
GoA3*«C0«* (G iig )^
(oleate)
I
GH5-(0H2)3-(CH^-CD-CH)2
CoAS-CO-COHg}/
(XinoXeate)xCH^ -GHg-CCHg-OHs.CH),
CoAS-CO-(0Hg5^
(linoleaate) .
The apparent branching point in the formation of the basic 
units of the sphingolipids is the elaboration of palmityl- 
CoAa It is of interest to note that the G ^  compounds 
dihydrosphingosine and stearate are both produced by the 
condensation of a G^g GoA derivative with a C^ acid, with 
the loss of G0„ from the G_ moiety©
( sphinga^ine;)
sphlngosin© unit, I21 this sotiameg which i© suppor­
ted by in vivo and in vitro radiotracer studies 
on brain tissue,palmitylCoA is first reduced to 
the aldehyde which then condenses with three carbon 
amino-aoid serine. The decarboxylation which 
takes place in this reaction is a driving force 
for the synthetic reaction analogous to that 
operative in the synthesis of the fatty acids©
The product of this condensation is dihydrosphin- 
gosine which is oxidised to spbingosine by a 
flavin-coupled enzyme© It is therefor© clear that 
the formation of dihydrosphingosine precedes that 
©f sphingosine and therefore the presence of the 
dihydro derivatives in the lipids of Popuberulum
w  test? 1 11111 rn m i i i t >  iw.i_i» n n ■ -
i© readily explainable©
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Although it has been stated that ®lt is prob­
able that the latter reaction (reduction) occurs 
prior to any substitution on sphingosine’, this 
is by no means certain and it is possible that 
the oxidation of the dihydro derivatives takes 
place at the oeramide (acylated) stage© Equally, 
the point at which the aoylation occurs has not 
been established by biochemical experiments and
it may be of general significance that the known 
pathway to the oerebrosldes {30} has been shown to 
involve acylation only as the last step, subsequent 
on the formation of psych®sine (1-galaotosylsphin- 
gosine)©.
In view of these ambiguities, it may be suggest­
ed that the isolation of compounds closely resemb- 
dihydrosphingolipids as well as sphingolipids 
from the mycelium of P0puberulum provides circum­
stantial evidence that the acylation of dihydro- 
©phingosine is a feasible process© A consideration 
of the fundamental differences in the acyl side 
chains found in the two series suggests that the 
oxidation of dihydroceramides to the oeramides
is an unfavourable process©
85Erwin and Bloch have summarised the present 
state of knowledge on the biosynthesis of unsatur­
ated fatty acids in micro-organisms© They conclude, 
on the basis of extremely sophisticated evaluations 
of the known pathways in a wide series of * lower* 
organisms, that foxidative desaturation0 is the 
most common pathway for the biosynthesis of the 
mono-unsaturated fatty acidso By this process
1b implied the removal of hydrogen from the O^G
9 10
bond of a saturated C1>> (palmitic) or G (stearic*)JLO
acid, with the resulting formation of palmitoleio 
and oleic acids• This is the mechanism observed 
in the yeast and fungal species so far studied 
and is not identical with the meohanism employed 
by the higher plants,in which the carbon chains 
of Xaurate (Q12) and rayristate (014) are elongated 
and transformed to oleate in some unknown manner 0 
Palmitate and stearate are not precursors for this 
process.
The production of poly-unsaturated fatty ao~
9ids apparently proceeds in two ways. The A 
compound,©eg. oleate,may be progressively d®«
saturated towardB the terminal methyl group of the
9 ©12
chain, giving rise to A 9 (linoleio acid) and
Q "J 5> 1R
then A r 9 (o(-XinoXenic acid). This is described
as the ^plantw pathway by Erwin and Bloch. In
the*animalH pathway that they distinguish,
linoleate is again the first desaturation product
but the subsequent desaturations occur towards the
* 6,9,12
carboxyl end of the chain, producing &
-linolenio acid. A recent study of the distri-
5?bution of the c( and y-linolenic acids in fungi 
provides strong evidence that J-linolenio acid 
is a product oharaoterietio of the Phycornyoetes, 
a relatively primitive fungal group. The Baeidiomy- 
oetee and Ascomycetes (with which P.puherulum is 
olaeaified) produce exclusively oc-linolenio acid. 
With this in mind, it ie not surprising that the 
degradative studies on the trlene-derived aoyl side
chains of the sphingolipids from P.puherulum
9 12 ISdemonstrate that the possess the A 9 9 system'.
There seems little reason to doubt that
epoxy-fatty acids are produced by oxidation of
86the olefinio precursors 0 Since the aoyl eub-
.9stituents of the isolated lipids ares a (h.W0665),
8 A9,1£(ja.SD647 and 679) and 6 A9,1£,16(M.W.«45, 
609, 661, 675, 691 anl699), it is most satisfying 
to find that the proposed structures may be ac­
comodated into a reasonable overall scheme. In 
this scheme, dihydrosphingosine ie produoed by 
the condensation of palmitaldehyde and serine, 
and is aoylated by the mono, di and trienoio 
epoxy »C.0-aoids. Inherent in this pathway is the 
suggestion that the epoxidation, as well as the 
desaturation pattern of the acids is fixed before
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the acylation of dihydrosphingosine,, The alter­
native ©poxidation after aoylation8 cannot be 
excluded o.
The fact that the true sphingolipias found 
are the successive epoxidation products of a presumed 
linoleum 1 ephingosine precursor permits the proposal 
that they are in fact so derived 0 The differences 
between the acyl groups of the sphingosines and 
the dihydrosphingosines constitute circumstantial 
evidence against the d@saturation of acyldihydro~ 
sphingosines as the last step in the formation of 
the sphingolipids* The most likely route therefore
involves desaturation of the basic unit prior to
16
aoylationo
It must be stated at once that these are essen­
tially speculative relationships. Proof of any of 
them would demand a fuller study of the chemical 
structures of these compounds together with detail­
ed examination of the steps involved in their 
biosynthesis o
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BZBERimmAI.,.
Generalo
Molting points were diets rained bn a Kofler block 
and are uncorrectedo Routine infra-red spectra were 
recorded on Perkin-Elmer 137B and 23? and on Unicam 
SP200 spectrophotometer© as Hu^ol mulls* Reference
1R ©pectra were obtained with a Unicam SPXOO instru­
ment on KC1 discso Ultra-violet spectra were recorded 
on Perkin-Blmer 13? and Unicam SP800 instruments as
meth&nolic solutions* Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
(HMH) Spectra were obtained with SiMe^ as an' internal 
standard on a Perkin-Elmer RIO 60 megacycle instrument*
The mass spectrum of dxacetyl-’C9 was recorded
on an AoBoXoMSg instrument**
Gas-liquid chromatographic analysis of certain
coumarin© was carried out on a Pye 9Argon9 Chromatograph
90equipped with a gr detector*
Thin-layer Chromatographic analyses were carried 
out on glass plates coated with 0*25 mm thick layers 
of 9&ieseXgeX G %  Preparative TLC was carried out 
with 0o5 or 1 mm thick lajer© « Whatman Cellulose
Powder CC41 was also used* paper-chromatographic 
analysis was carried out by the ascending technique
using Whatman no*I paper*
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Part Xo4o Experimental*
In tile following sections, the page numbers given 
before each description refer to the use of the data 
obtained in the Results and Discussion (i0g)0
Extraction of the Culture ffiltrate0 
Accurate weights of the acetone**soluble material 
from the charcoal and the successive extracts from the 
partition are not available because of the presence 
of larger or smaller amounts of solvent in each*
She petroleum-ether soluble portion from the 
trituration of the organic phase residue weighed oa<> 
gmo It was taken up in 100 mlo of petroleum ether 
(60“80°) and reduced to 50 ml bulko After the addition 
of 50 ml of ether, the solution was kept at 0°G for 
three weeks and two crop© of colourless prismatic 
crystals removedo The first crop contained a trace 
of viridicatin and a more polar material but the second 
was pure *A°o In an effort to obtain more pure ®A% the 
the mother liquor© were chromatographed over 80 gm 
of Grade H alumina, deactivated with 10$ w/v of 10$ 
aqueous acetic acido A gradient elution was carried 
from petroleum ether to bensene to ether and the 
column was then stripped with methanol© This is detailed 
overleaf *
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£*14* Chromatogram of Petroleum-Bther Solubles,
9?he eluate was taken from the column in 50 ml 
fractions.
fraction. Weight (mgm) Solvent.
1=8 489 Pet.ether (40-60)
9-12 18? 6# benzene
13-16 230 10# "
1?«20 16? 20# «
21=2? 240 50# «
28=33 2?8 100# w
34-35 44 2# ether
36=3? 35 8# •
38-41 36 10# •
42-4? 166 20# ® - Compound
48-49 38 50# •
50=-55 190 100# " - Compound
56-5? 22 2# methanol
50-63 263 100#
fraction© 51-55 Contained 14? mgm of crude 0A9O When
recryst&Xlised three time© from methanol,with charcoal 
treatment, and combined with the rd crystal Used 
first and second crops, a total of 158 mgm of pur©
°A8 was availableo Its melting point was 248-9°* 
Heeovery from column ® 1*955 gm (ca»78^ )o
This compound was synthesised by the method of
34Bistert and Selzer e a scheme which involves the 
reaction of phenyldiazoraeth&ne with isatin»
A. Preparation of benzil monofaydrazone*
hydrazine hydrate (IXC5 gm of an 85# aqueous 
solution) was slowly dropped into a hot solution of 
bens 11 (40 gm) in ethanol (80 ml) with stirringo The 
product began to separate from solution after the 
addition of some three-quarters of the reagent. The 
solution was heated under reflux for five minutes 
after the addition of all the reagent and then cooled 
to 0°Co The hydragone was filtered off and washed with 
2 x 100 ml portions of cold ethanol0 The product 
ia0p0148-50°(lito 149-51°) was a pure white powder 
and weighed 43 gms corresponding to a yield of 10Q$c
Bo Preparation of azibenzil.
BenziX monohydrazone (43 gm) was mixed in a mortar 
with 86 gm of yellow mercuric oxide and anhydrous 
sodium sulphate (21c5 gm), The mixture was placed in 
a 1-litre flask and covered with dry ether (300ml)0 
The catalyst - 5 ml of a cold* saturated solution of 
potassium hydroxide in ethanol «=* was added and the 
mixture shaken for 30 minutes <> The orange solution
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■was then filtered and the residue washed with several 
portions of ether until the extract was only slightly 
coloured* The solution was diluted with more ether 
until the calculated concentration of azibenzil was 
ca0 37 gm in 850 oil of ether and this w&b used for 
the next step without isolation of azibenzil *
Co Preparation of Phenyldiazomethane*
A solution of sodium hydroxide (56 gm) in water 
(110 ml) and methanol (700 ml) was added to the solution 
of azibenzil prepared a© above and allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 8 hours* The filtered clear-red 
solution of phenyldiazomethane and sodium benzoate 
was treated with 700 ml of a 10$ aqueous sodium 
hydroxide and the ethereal layer separated* washed 
with four further portions of sodium hydroxide solution 
and finally dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate*
Bo Preparation of Viridicatin*
Isatin (10 gm) was placed in a large conical flask 
and the ethereal solution of phenyldiazome thane pre­
pared in step G added and allowed to stand for three 
days during which the original deep-red colour was 
discharged and a large amount of yellowish crystals 
deposited on the bottom of the flask* These were 
filtered off and recrystallised from methanol after
treatment with charcoal0 the yield was 8045 gm of 
colourless prismatic crystals moPo267~9° (lit.34mop0 
268=9°)
Pounds Cs75o78 § H$4o94 3 N, 6d9o requires
C,75o93 1 H94o67 3 N95o90a
The IE and UV spectra of this compound are shown 
in the Result© and Discussion section 10201 together 
with its chromatographic mobility, colour reaction 
and structureo
Preparation of QaN~dimethylviridicatin (17).
A mixture of viridicatin (0o5 gm) and dimethyl 
sulphate (2 ml) was heated under reflux in 50 ml of
methanolo A total of 2 gm of sodium hydroxide pellets
was added over a period of X& hours at the end of 
which the solution gave no green colour with ferric 
chloride„ indicating the absence of unreacted 
viridioatin0 The heating was stopped and 40 ml water 
addedo The product crystallised as colourless plates 
and was filtered off and recrystallised twice from
methanol to give the pure product (0o525 gm, 94f& ), 
mopol95=?°o No trace of 5-0~meihyXviridieatin or
indeed of any impurity was observed on TXiC of this
0 28
compoundp whose literature melting point is 197=8
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Preparation o£ 0,0-dimethylviridioatln (lfil.
■w^rriMWin m a — f o
Viridicatin (1 gmj was heated under reflux in 
25 ml of methanol with methyl iodide (4 ml) and black 
silver oxide (4 gm) for a period of l£ hours0 The 
solution was filtered and the solvent removed under 
vacuumo The yellow solid produced was triturated with
hot petroleum ether (60-80°) and the soluble material 
was found to be crude 0,0~dimethylviridicatin (0o?53 gm) 
which was further purified by repeated crystallisation
from methanol with charcoal treatment The final
o o 20
yield was 0<>593 gm (53^)m0po 82=4 (lit0m0p«86-? )Q
Once again9 no trace of 3=0=>methylviridieatin 
could be detectedo The product insoluble in petroleum 
ether (0*25 gm) proved to be almost entirely the 09N~ 
dimethylated isomero
Pol5o The structural elucidation of °A°o 
founds G,?6ol0 s H95o33 ; N,5o?20 C16H130gN requires
C976047 f H95o22 ; N„5o57.
The XR and UV spectra of °A9, on which this 
structural elucidation was mainly based9 are repro­
duced and fully discussed in the texto xts NMR spectrum* 
identical with that of synthetic 3-0-methylviridieatin, 
is included in the data presented in l0203obo
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of 3~0~methyIviridicatino
The previous methylations of viridicatin had
produced only di-substitut@d compounds0 The method
27
of Cunningham and Preeman was therefore essayede 
Viridicatin (0o3 gm) was dissolved in 5 ml of 
3N aqueous sodium hydroxide and the solution warmed 
on the steam hath for five minutes» The sodium salt 
was collected from the cooled solution and dried*
It was dissolved in water (10 ml) and a slight excess 
of silver nitrate solution addedo This resulted not 
in a yellow hut in a black powder - presumably the 
silver salt of viridicatin - which was suspended in 
a mixture of methyl iodide(2 ml) and ethanol (20 ml) 
and refluxed for 2 hours* The suspension was filtered 
and the solvent removed under vacuum to yield a solid 
which was triturated with petroleum ether giving the 
soluble material as 0o218 gm of yellow solid*
This was chromatographed over deactivated alumina 
(9 gm)o The fraction eluted with benzene contained 
127 mgm of 0?M-dimethylviridicatin9 identified with
authentic material while elution with pure ether gave 
11 mgm of a crystalline material ®opo202=4 with a
positive ferric chloride test and an XR qp ectrum 
consistent with a secondary amide9 which was later
ehown to be identical with that ot H-methylviridicatin.
Ho trace of 3-0™ta$thylviridicatin toas observed in this 
preparation, which was repeated twice* The main
product was uniformly the QBN-dimethyl derivative.
A solution of viridicatin (1 gm) and methyl 
tolufene-p-EUipbonate (0o90 gm) ih dibxah (25 ml) was
heated under reflux for 4 hours. The solvent was
removed at the water pump and the residue dissolved
in cold aqueous sodium hydroxide (50 ml). The
solution was extracted with ether and chloroform and
the combined extracts dried and evaporated yielding
o. 28
O0H-dim@thylviridieatin (0o480 gm) ra0po 195-7 (lit. 
197—8°)0 The alkaline aqueous phase was acidified
with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether 
to give a crude material which, after reorystallisation 
from methanol, produced 3-G-m© thy Iviridieat in (0.060 gm) 
®opo 247-9° undepressed by the naturally-occurring 
compound °Aso Its TIsC mobility, colour reaction and 
IE and UV spectra were identical with those of 5A®
thus completing the structural elucidation*
The remaiuhg material in the aqueous phase was
unchanged viridicatin.
Mioroanalysis of the synthetic compound shows -
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Pounds Gj>760§G % H?Sol4 ; N,5a67o C^gH^gOgN require®
Gg76o47 ; H95o22 j H,5o570 
Poglo Compound 0B°Q
This m s  obtained from fractions 42=47 of the 
main column chromatogram of the culture filtrate
extracts o~ p0690 The crude material was crystallised 
twice from an ether=petroleura ether mixture to give
9Z mgm of colourless needles mopo178=80°, apparently
homogeneous as fudged by TLC«
foundi O078o56 § H^lOoOO ? N*Xo56eXo48e
g63%7°6^ requires
G978o50 | H910o07 | H?lo46.
Neglecting nitrogen9 howeverB GggH^gOg requires 
O0?3o82 5 U b9o92. and GgpH^gOg requires 
0*79*24 s HglOoSOo 
from the MMR spectrum of this compound in CCl^ solution*
*B° is almost certainly a steroid-typOo 
Po23o Chromatogram of petroleum ether-soluble 
material from the mycelium*
The mixture (4063 gm) was chromatographed over 150 gm
of deactivated alumina with a gradient elution from 
petroleum ether to chloroform to 50fS methanol 0 The 
eluafe was taken in 100 ail fractionso The resulting 
separation is detailed overleaf„
Fraction,, Weight (mgm) Solvent,
1-4 33? Petoether (40-60)
5-6 10 596 CHClg
7-8 12 10# n
9-10
\
8 209C «
11-12 14 5096 w
13=22* 2237 IOO96 " -ergo sterol
23=24 35 596 ether
25=34 850 596 methanol - °C®
35=3? 86 IO96
38-40 113 2096 «
41=44 98 50$ w
45=50 215 596 Ac0H9—methanol*
Total recovery from column a? 46021 gm (8?9&)o 
Fractions 16-19 were of 200 ml volume and in fact 
fractions 15-18 contained a total of I06O6 gm of 
ergoeterolt identified with an authentic sample by 
the criteria mentioned,.
Fractions 28-32 contained 0,685 mgm of crude ®C°
purified as described to give °C° a© colourless
o
spherical particles (280 mgm) mop*139-41 9 remelting 
at 144=6°0 
Po24o Compound *C80
Founds 0f?3,00s?2o46 $ H9Ilo30sllo38 ? Hp203492„210 
requires G972o94 5 H9llc30 ? H92036o
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sGa (50 mgm) was dissolved in 3 ml of a 1*4 mixture 
of acetic anhydride-pyridine and heated on the steam 
bath for 2 hours* After the addition of 5 ml of water
the resulting gel was extracted with ether* The dried
ether solution was reduced to dryness and the residual
gel dissolved in a small amount of methanol* Cooling 
resulted in a good yield (42 mgm) of fin© colourless 
needles* These were recrystallised twice from methanol 
to give the pure product (31 mgm) m*po66=7°o 
Foundi Gs?0*53 ; H910o61 ? H92*08* requires
G9?0o90 ? H*10*49 5 N,2o0?o
Th© change in the analytical figures when com­
pared with those for °G° itself corresponds well 
with the formation of a diacetate„
Po25* Acetylation of °G° ° forcing conditions*
°G° (39 mgm) and p-tolu@nesulphonic acid (50 mgm)
were dissolved in 4 ml of a ls&0 mixture of acetic acid- 
acetic anhydride and the solution first heated on the 
steam bath for 2 hours and then refluxed for 1 hour0 
The addition of water (10 ml) and extraction as above 
gave 31 mgm of colourless needles identified with the 
diacetate of °G° by melting point„ mixed melting point 
and TLG* Only traces of more polar compounds were 
present despite these stringent conditions => they may
6represent breakdown products of 90c.
P.26o The structural elucidation of *Cgo
The IB spectra of *0* and its diacetate are shown
and fully discussed in the text P so also are their
BMR speetr&o
■urn of X}iac®tyl=»gG8o
M/e tf> Abundanc®0 M/e $ Abundancee Bfl/e $ Abundance®
39 7o2 I 82 220 4 131 6 a
41 47 83 3§o7 265 7o2
42 16 o 3 84 10 o 2 278 6ol
#43 100 oO 85 16 o 3 308 70 2
44 38,,8*22*5 86 601 339 35 o 7
43 6cX 88 - fid 340 9,2
54 11 o 2 95 19 © 4 357 13 o 3
55 51 96 14o3 384 14o3
56 20 o 4 97 20 o 4 385 Sol
5? 71 o 5 98 7C 2 394 70 2
58 9,2 99 6oX 408 7 *2
59 ■7 cl 100 10 o 2 409 601
60 49 101 11 o 2 439 6el
67 18.4 102 6ol 645 6ol
68 11,2. 109 8o 2 646 5ol
69 36,7 110 6ol 647 14o3
70 18 o 4 111 8« 2 648 8o 2
71 30- 8 112 6d 659
0o2
72 14,>3 113 6ol 661
2eO
73 6ol 118 7o2 664 2,0
74 6d 123 6ol 665 5ol
75 6,1 124 a a 666 204 .
79 6,1 125
•
6ol 675 0o7
81 18 o 4 1128 Sol 679 0o7
693 0o2
9G9 (4408 mgm) was added to a solution of 0d  ml 
of conc0 sulphuric acid in 205 ml methanol and then
refluxed for five hours on the steam bath* The 
solution was cooled and extracted with 4 x 5 ml portions 
of petroleum ether (40-60) to remove the precipated 
fatty acids and methyl esters for further studyo 
The acidic solution was neutralised with 4N methanolic 
potassium hydroxide and the precipitated potassium 
sulphate removed by centrifugation* The remaining 
liquid was made acid to litmus with glacial acetic acid 
and reduced to ca0 5 ml bulk on the water pump* It was 
then made strongly alkaline to litmus and extracted 
with two 10 ml portions of ether* The combined ether 
extracts were washed with cold water*, dried over
sodium sulphate and reduced to dryness finally yielding
o9a2 mgm of a aemi=erystalline material m*pD93-969 which 
was analysed by TIC and compared with commercial 
sphingosineo Its 1R spectrum was closely similar to 
that of authentic sphingosineo 
P0S80 Oxidation of *G° fatty esters*
The petroleum ether^soluhle fatty esters and acids 
were taken up in ether and extracted with sodium 
bicarbonate solution to remove free acids* The ether
phase was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and
the solvent removed under vacuum to give 16*2 mgm of
ester material* Its 1R spectrum closely resembled
those published for analogous long-chain hydroxy
esters* This material was oxidised by the method of
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Tulloch and Graig as followss The fatty esters (16*2 
mgm) were dissolved in 10 ml of pure distilled tert- 
butanol and added dropwise to a stirring solution of 
the 0stock oxidant® (20 ml)9 aqueous potassium carbon­
ate (0o5$j, 10 ml) and tert-butanol (50 ml)* The °stock 
oxidant9 is an aqueous solution 0*09?5 M in sodium 
metaperibdate and 0*0025 M in potassium permanganate* 
fthen the addition wa© complete (1 hour)* the flask 
was stoppered and thoroughly shaken for 24 hours* 
during which time the initial purple colour was 
appreciably dischargedo A pellet of potassium
hydroxide was added and the solution reduced to 20 
ml bulk under vacuum* To the resulting aqueous phase 
sufficient sodium arsenite solution was added to 
destroy the oxidant and the now colourless solution 
acidified with 4N sulphuric acid (10 ml)® Continous 
ether extraction then gave the acidic breakdown
products of the acyl side-chain moieties of °G*o
These acids were methylated with excess diazo—
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methane and the fatty acid methyl esters subjected
to gae-Xiquid chromatographic analysis by the method 
to be described*
in order to provide a suitable standard for
evaluation of the results of this important degradation 
2Q;02 mgra of methyl Xinoleat® (methyl octadeea-9fl12=di@n 
oat©) was subjected to an identical oxidation and 
the eeterified fragments analysed by the same method,, 
Pi-.gQo GrLC analysis of fatty acid methyl esters0 
The esters were analysed on a Py@ 0Argon0 
instrument* The conditions were as followss
for Gq mono-esters and upwards9 including the o .
0  ^di-esteri
Columng 4° sr glass tubing* Gas flow; 22 ml/min* 
Supporti 100-120 meeh acid-washed silanised Gas-Chrom P<
Stationary Phaser
Temperature g 150° = Plash heater 200«- -- K* ■ irr-.- ■ .<■ ^
Under these conditionss the retention times (Ht) of 
standard compounds were?
P-60/l^ Polymer Z,
o
0- mono.Methyl caprylate 
8
C 05 Methyl cap rate 
10
c- v R Methyl Xaurate 
Cgdi Methyl adipate 
C„ Methyl pimeiate
   .nr.. . ... . . I. .,| ■ ■ "
2*0 mine, 
5*4 mine, 
14o8 mine, 
4o4 mine, 
7*3 mine cont)
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CQdi Methyl euberate \202 mins0
C w Methyl azeleate 19 0 8 mins0
9 ________
Since G, mono, methyl caproate, and the C_di,
6 o
methyl malonate,(anticipated as a breakdown product 
of all the polyunsaturated components of 0C0) were 
eluted together from this column at a very low Rt0
it was necessary to determine them separatelyQ Eor
this purpose, the conditions weres
Columns as abov@0 Gas flows as above.
Support z as above o
Stationary Phases 23$ APIs,
o oTemperature g 100 ~ Plash heater 190 o
Under these conditions, the Rt of methyl caproate 
was Xlo36 minute© and that of methyl malonate was 
0O7 minuteso The Rt of 08 mono, for comparison, had 
increased to 46*7 minuteso Higher homologues and di- 
esters were not eluted from this column under these 
condition©0
The results of the degradation experiments with 
°G° are as statedo Pro® methyl linoleate, 00 mono,
G di and G di were obtained and identified with 
3 9
standard compounds, Evidence for a slight over—oxidation
56
(previously reported ) was available in that traces 
of Gq di were present<, From °G°, Cg di was at once
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identified — ©o also was 0^  die By a comparison of th® 
ratio of the peak areas of Cgdi and Gg di for methyl 
linoleate and ®G° breakdown products, it was easily 
shown that 9G® gave rise to twice the amount of methyl 
malonate, and thus that the uneaturation pattern in 
°G® has to be b 0^&@r arrangement would
correspond with the known structures of the natural 
long-chain fatty acids0
In passing, the ratio of the peak areas was 
obtained by analysing identical quantities of the 
methyl esters fro® methyl linoleate on both columns0 
This gave a ratio representing the relative sis© of 
peaks resulting fro® a lil ratio of Qg di and G^di 
in the ester mixture« Since this technique indicated
that °G® gave twice the relative amount of G^  di, th© 
logical inference was that two Gg units had been 
excised from the middle of the °G° side-ehain moieties0
Po 40 o Ac e tv la t ion of Base from °G°.o
The bulk of the base from 9C0 (6*5 mgiu) ,whose 
isolation was described on po0O» was placed in a small 
flask with 6 drop© of dry pyridin© and 6 drops of 
acetic anhydride and heated on the steam bath for two 
hourso Pollowing the addition of water (5 ml), the 
product was extracted with ethero The acid-washed ether 
phase was dried and reduced under vacuum to give 804 mgm
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of a seal-crystalline product which melted at 85° 
on the Kofler block, crystallised on cooling, and
remelted at 95-8°o She literature ®0p© of triacetyl-
o 55sphingosine i© 101-2
M o  She synthesis of viridicetol (20)«BgH©
30-m@thoxyviridicatin (20)9HsGHg was prepared 
by Mr; Co Mo Stewart by a condensation of m-methoxy-
phenyldiazomethane with isatin in a manner precisely 
analogous to that previously described for the 
synthesis of viridie&tln Cp©?Q and. Ref.34) <>. The 
3,3u-dimethoxybengir required for the first' stage 
was prepared fro® m-methoxybensaldehyda by a benzoin 
condensation followed by oxidation of the o(-fare tol 
with copper eulphate-pyridine. It was sublimed 
at £50-60° (Do £ mm Hg) to give colourless needles 
m©po256-8°©
1'ound? 097£o01 ? H*5©02 ? I95o34© C16H1303H requires 
C,71.090 5 H94o90 f H95o24©
Bernethylation of 5 0-methoxyviridicat_ino
The first attempt to carry out this final step 
was mad© by boiling the compound with constant—boiling 
hydro bromic acid© This was ineffective and so ©or© 
stringent conditions were indicated©
3*«=>inethoxyviridioatin (30 mgm) was placed in 
20 ml of 45$ aqueous hy dr iodic acid and the solution
heated under reflux for two hours = the reflux 
temperature was 130-140°„ From the cooled solution, 
continuous extraction with ether for four hours
produced ea0 30 mgm of red-brown material which
o
was sublimed (£50-60 9 0©2 ram Hg) to give 18 mgm
of viridieatoX Hup© 271-3° 0
Founds G971c09 5 H,4o23 5 Hs§o49o ^5^11^3^ r@Qu r^@s 
Ce71ol4 | H,4o37 | H95o53c 
This compound was found to be identical with 
natural and synthetic viridieatoX later supplied by 
Ur©MoBuckner in respect of its mop©, mixed mopC9 TLC 
mobility9 IB and UV spectra and ferric chloride colour 
reaction©
The UV spectrum of the synthetic viridieatol
showed peaks as follows? Xmax(methanol) 223 (44,100),
285 (7,400), 307 (7,400), 318 (8,900)8and 530 (6,800)©
Xmax in mja, (epsilon values)«
This Is to be compared with the reported UV
31
spectrum of this compound s max(methanol) 226 (28s200)s 
284 (8,900)f 304 (9,100), 316 (lls000),and 329 (7,800). 
Clearly there exist© a strong similarity between these
UV spectra©
The synthesis of 3°—msthoxyviridicatin reported 
since this work was completed used the same reaction
87
sequence and resulted in the compound m0poS57°e
Bemethylstion with hydriodic acid gave viridieatoX 
o 32
m o P o £ ” 4  o
Po44o The NMR spectra of methylated viridicatins0
In each case, the spectra of these compounds were 
obtained on oa0 0o25M solutionse They were recorded 
by Mr o Jo Gall j to whom thanks are due for his 
technical assistance*,
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PART 2a The Bioejnthegste of Plant Coumar.insQ 
2el0 general latroduotion0
Th© ©©umarims form a larg© and diverse group 
of natural products characterised by the existence
of the 596-b©ng-2-pyron@ (1) (coumarin) nucleus - 
as part of their structure» They occur widely 
in higher plant© belonging to the Umbelliferae 
and Rutaeeae and to a lesser extent to the 
Leguminoeae and Qrchidaeeae-* A very few have been 
isolated from animal© and microorganisms0 For 
exampl@g Karrer°s compendium of natural products' 
(1958)^ reports the distribution of coumarins in 
representatives of 77 genera from 27 plant famil­
ies* Of theseg IB belong to Umbelliferae and IB 
to the Rufaoeae, the others occurring more or less 
sporadically within the remaining 25 families?
At this pointg if eeems advisable to .define . 
the term 0ooumarin0 for the purposes of this re­
search o This term oompris©-© only those higher 
plant product© which contain a 596-ben.a-2-pyrone 
nucleus derivable from a single phenylpropanoid 
units and which have only hydrogen substituents 
on the J5 and 4. positions of the lactone ring?
This restriction eliminates from consideration

98
the email number of known S-phenyXooumarlns such 
as ooume8trol(2.) and wedelolactone (3). On 
etruotural grounds£ they seem more closely re­
lated to the isoflavonoids and in fact radiotracer
2
experiments on coumestrol have shown this to be
the eae@o Also eliminated are the 4-hydroxyeoumar-
S'
ins§ exemplified by 4=hydroxy“3=»methylooumarin (4)
and dleoumarol (5)8 the haemorrhagi® principle- .
A
in spoiled ©lover which may be derived from oou- 
marin in the- intact plant by oxidation at the 4- 
position and coupling via a CL (formaldehyde?) unit.
In addition to these small groups, the 4-alkyl
'n S 6
and aryl ooumarlns e.g. and dalbergin (?)
are not. classed with the Hrue® ©oumarins since
their formation probably Involves a coupling
between a 0 unit and an acetate-derived CL, n 3 6
?
precursor in a manner analogous to that proposed
for the formation of th© Isosterle viridicatins (8)
discussed in the previous seotion0 There is a
strong possibility v on structural and taxonomic-
8
considerations, that the dalbergiones (9)9 BsH^OCHg* 
©re closely related to dalberglnto Th© 3,4-benzooou-
marine,, e„g0. ©llagid acid (10)„ are very probably 
derived from gallic acid units and are not classified
(19*4*10)
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with the Hrue0 coumarin® hereo
In spite of these deletion©9 the remaining
coumarin© number over on© hundred, ineluding
fourteen gluoosidesa The results of a statistical
1 9
survey of the known structures to date 9 are 
shown in the table-mo re are continually being 
discovered* Only two completely unsubstituted 
coumarins;, coumarin and dihyd?*ocoujnaring are 
knowno All the others have a free or masked oxy­
gen function at the 7«position9 a point of great 
biogenetio significant @0-
The known O-alkyl substituents are all built 
up from one to thr@©Cg isopren® unit® or are de- 
ridable from such a unit 0 Bi-alkylation is very 
rare and methylation in the bensene ring is unknown 
Furthermorey alkylation of the aromatic ring at 
position 5 i© never found in this series«
In the series of thirty-three coumarin® which 
are oxygenated but not O-alkylat@d9 (Column 1 and 
Fig8l)95»oxygsnation is rare in contrast to the 
findings for the 6 and 6 positions*
The remaining sixty-six of the oxygenated 
coumarin® are also O-alkylated8 (Column® &„3g4
GXuG
OH
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and 3Pigo2)0 and in this series 5~oxygenation is 
oommong possibly reflecting the increased pr©= 
penalty for O-alkylation of a resorcinol-type 
aromatic systemo At position 6 oxygenation is 
very rare while alkylation is very common. Alky- 
Xation at the 8 position is also frequent,
3,3 ehromenes and oferomans with 39 furans and 
dihydrofurans attest the predominance of cyclic 
derivatives in the naturally-occurring coumarins*
It is a curious fact’that in the chromene-chromaa 
sections of the Chalkylated coumarine^ 0angular0 
shape© such as seselin (3,1) predominate gl] over 
the 0linear® f£L - e0.go.xanthyletin (12)» while in 
the furan-dihydrofuran seetions® 0linear0 [ff] 
derivatives^ e9.g0. Psoralen (13) are more frequently 
encountered than 0 angular0 [lj|] § @og0 angelic in (14)- 
In general terms* The frequency of particular 
oxygenation patterns may be expressed as 7-mon©^>
5s7~ai>?0 8=di86#7 ~ d 65708-tri55^?-trio A re-
.11
©ent survey of the ooumarina. contains the sugges­
tion that the 5t7»oxygenation patterns (found in 
27 of 99 derivatives studied) indicates their 
possible formation by aoetate-polyketide pathway,.
One object of this thesis ia to show that
101
oxygenation meta to an established phenolic 
nucleus can in fact occur, Application of this 
suggestion to the problem-of the 507«=-i$xygenated eou— 
marine readily accounts for their occurrence via 
the postulate that effective meta°hydroxylation 
of the aromatic ring may occur at either the 
cinnamic acid or the 7-oxygenated-coumarin stage0- 
. It is of interest that 11 of the 12 known 
hydroxycoumarin gluooeides are members of the 
oxygenated but not Chalkylated series since the 
possibility exists that the O-alkylated coumarin® 
may b@ derived by interaction of an isoprenoid 
precursor with a preformed bydroxycoumarin 
glucosid©o Thus* vellein (15) is the only known 
C~alkylated glue©side containing the coumarin nucleus. 
It may be readily envisaged that removal of this 
blocking group and cyolisation of the resulting 
osthenol (16) will give rise either to the angel- 
join series {via Columbian©tin (17)?) or the 
seeeliia series (via loraatin (18)?)., Analogous 
considerations apply to the known 7-demethylsub- 
eroeiu (19)0 However* the known co-occurrence 
of both simple and complex ooumarins and the
12
o—glucoside© of the corresponding ooumarinic acids
leaves the precis© timing of C-alkylation unde-
13
cided. On© report of preliminary radiotracer 
studies on the furocoumarins is consistent with 
their derivation by sisoprenylationc of a pre­
formed oxygenated coumarin0
Many coumarims exhibit physiological activity 
in plants^ animals and insects. . Crude extracts 
of the AngelicIda©* which often contain furoeou- 
marine * have been used for centuries in China in 
drugs termed Tang-t °u-p °au (‘Humber-one Artillerye) 0 
They y/eTQ enjoined as stomachic* tonic* carminative
expectorant* lenitive* rousing* stimulant'and 
14
antispasmodic 0 Excellent reviews the ex­
tremely diverse activities of coumarins are avail­
able* describing the chemotherapeutic uses-of both
154&natural and synthetic compounds.../ The chemistry of
the coumarins has received close attention and •
their properties*'.together with their occurrence*
1 5 11have been fully documented 9 9 9  0 fhey may
be regarded as lactones of cis-o-hydroxycinnamic- 
acids* (the ooum&rinio acids)* which are not ob­
tained as such due to the spontaneous lactonisation 
of the free acids to the coumarins« The treatment
0(20)
(23)
HD
IS
0 ^ 0 CH3O
(24) (25)
GluO 0 ^ 0
(26)
HO,
HO’
CH30
HO
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of cougar las with hot alkali or yellow Mercuric 
oxide effects cleavage of toe lactone ring and 
eia-trana isomerisation to give the stable trang- 
o~faydroxyoinnami© aoide (the o-eoiiiimari© acids) •
The reverse processs in which the ©-©oumariQ acids 
are converted to couma?inB9 can be induced by ultra­
violet irradiation of their solutions^ or by 
heating with a trace of mineral acido
In summaryr the naturally-occurring ooumarins 
exhibit a wide rang® of structural types depending 
on the substituents present on the benzene ring of 
the coumarin nucleuso fheir study.is not facili­
tated Toy the host of accepted trivial names9 
very few of which convey information on the sec­
ondary functional groups within the molecule0 
Some random examples of the complexity and 
variation achieved within the small available 
compass are bruoeol (20)$ faraeeiferol a (21) 9 
arohangelin (22) and byakangeliool (23)a
TImbl structures of the coumarin® most sig­
nificant in the present study are those of eon- 
marin (1); umbelliferone (7~hydroxyoonmarin) (24), 
and its methyl ether* herniarin (25) and 
jp-3)=gluoo8ide.9 skimmin {26)1 aesculetin (27) and
104
it© 6«methyX ether ©copoXetin (28)«
Any discussion of the naturally-occurring
Coumarin© must include--due recognition of the fun­
damental advances mad® 'in this field by Ernst 
Spath and hi© co-workers in Vienna during the 1930?ss 
It now seems appropriate to describe the' 
organisation of the subsequent section©o follow­
ing a general description of the biosynthesis of 
aromatic compounds* the theories advanced to 
account for th® formation of coumarin© ar@ pre­
sented with a brief discussion of the relevant 
experiments reported before and during the present 
studyo The main section consists of a detailed 
discussion of the results of the radiotracer 
experiment© carried out here* Combining these with 
other work published during the last two years, 
the formulation of a detailed scheme for the 
biosynthesis of 7-oxygenated coumarins in plants 
1 b  possible*
g^jeu Th® Biosynthesis ©f Aromatic Compound©c 
Any biosynthetic pathway may be regarded 
essentially as a sequence of chemical reactions 
catalysed by enzymes* The enzymes are maoromoleoular
105
proteins produced by all living cells to assist in 
the constant redistribution of energy which is one 
of the prime characteristics of life* Although 
many enzyme systems are capable of reactions which 
can hardly be reproduced in vitro, it is increasing­
ly clear that their action is due to the induction 
of fundamentally "logical0 electronic rearrangements 
within and between favourably oriented substrates• 
These reactions Obey the laws of thermodynamics 
as strictly as any performed in the. .laboratory.
The advent of radiotracer techniques has pro­
duced an ever-Increasing flood- of information on 
the nature of enzymes?, enzym© reactions,, and on 
the reaction sequences leading to specific com­
pounds * Excellent reviews on the properties of
23 £4enzymes are available 0 and the biosynthesis ©f
11 £5-40
aromatic compound© ha© been fully documented *
Further advances in biosynthetic studies are certain 
to add to our knowledge of the pathways to particular 
compounds but the two basic routes to the class 
of aromatic compounds now ©eem well establishedb 
These are the 0acetate0 and °shikimates pathway®3
Basic to the ’acetate0 pathway is the formation of
P 0
, och- ora* 
1 5  » * 5
7 [ch3-go2h]
CH,0
Cl (29)
( o K ^ ^ C o )
(O) 0
(30)
HO
W  \\
(35)
(34)
chains from effective two-carbon units* These 
flpoly-ketide0 chains are then released from an 
enzyme surface and condense (spontaneously?) to 
yield aromatic compounds with the meta-hydroxylat- 
ion pattern characteristic of the products of the
overall pathway* Perhaps the most elegant mani­
festation of the operation of this route is seen
in the formation of the mould metabolite griseo-
4 X  v-r -
fulvin (29), ! the biosynthesis of which was
3 4
studied by Birch and hie co-workers in 1958* 1- '
C-Acetic acid was fed to the mould Penicillins) 
griseofulvua Bfereksr and after isolation the 
griseofnlvia produced by the fungus was degraded 
and the activity present in each carbon atom deter­
mined * The results were fully consistent with the
derivation of a 14-carbon precursor by head-to­
tal! condensation of two-carbon units* In fact,
, • 39bthe current view (see ) is that the methyl-
terminal unit does arise from acetate but the
chain elongation proceeds by addition of malonate
units in a manner closely analogous to the scheme 
elucidated for the biosynthesis of fatty acids-
(see Part Xo3,b.}.
0 o
10?
Sinoe the eoumarins, as defined above, are all
substituted phenylpropanoid monomers, the °shik-
imate0 pathway leading to the G — C aromati©
6 3
amino acids, phenylalanine and tyrosine, will be
described in greater detail* These two amino-
acids have been shown t© play a major part in the
synthesis of plant phenolic© such as the cinnamic
acids, coumarins, flavonoids, and certain alkaloids
in addition to the polymeric lignin found as a
constituent of the cell walls of -'woody0 plants*
Furthermore, by degradation of the three-carbon
side chains ©f the amino acid© or the cinnamic
acids derived from them, they my give rise to the
C “C and 0 =>c unit© which form part of a great 
6 2 6 1
many natural products* It is worth pointing out 
that definite "hybrid©0 of the acetate and ahikl- 
mate pathways are known, the best example being
42
the vast group of the known flavonoid compounds
These have been shown to arise by the Junction of
a C *3C unit with three malonylooensymeA molecules,
6 3
yielding a postulated chalcone intermediate (30)*
\
However, such a condensation may result in the form-
t
ation either of the flavonoids (31) or the
!
i
H-
H-
co2h
S-OP (37)
CHO V 
OH
OH (36)
CH20P
OOgH
CO~
H— j~H
hq~ 4~~e
E,a“4~”’ OH 
E— j— OH 
CH20P
(3B)
H*
HO^ JSOgH
(39)
(42)
HO
(4i)
C02n
™  HOgO
(59) (40)
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i8.occramarins (32) and stilfeenee (33) 9 probably
depending on the orientation of the 0 precursor
15
on the active site of the cyelising @nzyme0 
Two different folding modes could produce the 
flavanoid nucleus0.
The isocoumarin hydrangenoi (34) 1© indeed 
formed by the pathway shown42®44? while studies on 
the etilbene pinosylvin (35) and its monomethyl
4 .5  4 g
©th@r~ 2 ~ accord with the suggestion that they are 
formed by decarboxylation of an ieoconmarin,
stilben® carboxyli© acid or of a precursor of these
compounds* In passings it should be noted that
hydrangenol is a product of Hydrangea macropay11a
47and is a synergist for gibberellin action
39Intensive studies* - make it clear that the
first stag© in the formation of phenylpropanoid
compounds Is the formation of a 0proto-aromatice ring
via-, condensation of erythro8e~4»pho©pfaate (56) 
and phoephbenolpyyuvic acid (37), These compounds., 
which are derived from glucose by the “pentose 
phosphate0 and glycolytic pathways respectively,
yield the seven-carbon sugar eedoheptuloBe«7*= 
phosphate (38). This condensation, is catalysed
IQ®
by a synthetase engym®, which has been purified
48from extract© of the bacterium Escherichia coli.
The first cyclic compound formed in the pathway to 
shikimic acid is 5-dehydroquinie acid (39). In 
this step, phosphate is extruded from the precursor 
(38), oxidation at carbon 6 occurs together with 
reduction at carbon Dehydration of this 
ot-hydroxy keto-aoid gives rise to the fully con­
jugated 5-dehydroshikimi© acid and a stereospeo- 
ifi© reduction of the ketone function produces the 
Important intermediate shikimic acid (41). It is 
of interest to note that both of these reactions 
are demonstrably reversible. This is certainly 
surprising in the case of the dehydration step 
8inces.oi5stability considerations, the unsaturated 
5=dehydroshikimic acid would not be expected to
accept the elements of water readily0 This may 
however be favoured by a mechanism such as that
shown in which the polarisation of the 5-carbonyl 
group assists the reverse reaction0 Since this 
reversal is stereospecifio, it may well be catal­
ysed by the same ensyrae that mediates the forward 
reaction.
CCbH CO2H
(41)
PO ^
HO„C
co2BHO~C
(43)
H
CO2H
(45)
CO2B
HO
1
00
oC
c >
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This sequence leading to shikimic acid has been 
elucidated by studies on the metabolism of micro­
organisms. However, the operation of the shikimic
acid pathway in the higher plants has been amply
49demonstrated (see ), convincing support for this 
being proven occurrence of many of the enzymes
C A  C»2
controlling the pathway in higher plants 
Furthermore, shikimic acid is a well-characterised 
constituent of various plants including the 
Japanese °shikimi0 tree, Illioium religiosum
54Sieb., from which it was first isolated in 1885 
The next stage in the production of phenyl­
alanine and tyrosine is the union of a further 
three-carbon unit, once again phosphoenol-pyruvate, 
with shikimic acid-5-phosphate (42)0 The addition 
of this phosphate group, by the action of a kinase 
on shikimic acid, may be regarded as preparing the 
way for the skeletal rearrangement of the conden­
sation product 3-enolpyruvylshikimate=>5-phosphate
(43) „ To this extent, the 5-phosphate conforms to 
the concept of a 8 good leaving group8 common in 
synthetic organic chemistry., In general, a sub­
stituent may be said to be a good leaving group
Ill
if its loss is a thermodynamically favoured process.
It may he significant that the non-phos- 
phorylated analogue of (43) has long been known as 
a product of certain mutant bacterial strains.
It could conceivably arise from the direct con­
densation of phosphoenolpyruvate with shikimic 
acid itself. Failing this, the removal of phos­
phate from (43) without induction of rearrangement 
or a stereospeoific hydration of (44), (which
could lead to the hydroxy-benzoic acids) must be
postulated.
The elimination of the elements of phosphoric
acid from 3=en©lpyrwyX©hikimat@-5»phosphate with
a concomitant double bond shift yields the so-
called chorismic acid (4-4), trans-3,4-dihydroxy
cyclohexa-l,5-dien@ earboxylie acid 3-enolpyruvyl 
55ether 0
Chorismic acid is of the greatest significance 
in the biosynthesis of aromatic compounds since
M. and F. Gibson, who discovered it in cultures of
56 57Aerobacter aerogenes mutants ? 9 have shown that
it is the precursor of anthranilio acid (and 
thence tryptophan) as well as p-hydroxyJaenzoio
HO H 
/  w >  \
C02H
(46)
CO^
HH.
(47)
HO
(49)
HH,
HO
(48)
1X2
aoid and prephenio acid (45), which is the next 
ieolable intermediate en route to the aromatic 
amino acids. The structure of prephenio acid is 
such that its formation from chorismio acid may he 
visuaXised in terms of an orientation of the ether 
methyXene function near the 0=1 of the ring9 
foXXowed by a sequence of concerted eXeotron pair
shifts through a*no-bond mechanism as in the re-
58 55arrangement o( to fi 0 Gibson and Jackman 9
however, have described the bioXogioaX transfor­
mation as "presumably a stereospecifio S *n^  re­
action” in which the leaving group decomposes dur­
ing "solvolysis0 to produce nuoXeophiXic anions 
that attack the carbonium ion before it can be­
come symmetrical. Prephenio aoid is the Xast
non-aromatie intermediate in this pathway0 When the
58enzymes prephenio aromatase and prephenio de~
59 60hydrogenase 9 react with this compound it is 
transformed to phenyipyruvio (46) and p-hydroxyphenyXpy 
ruvio (49) acids respectiveXy« At first sight, it 
might seem that prephenio acid, rather than choris­
mic acid^is the true branching point in the overaXX 
sequence to the amino acids and that chorismic acid
IIS
(Greek -8separating® )has been wrongly named. This
18 not the case, however, since the recent work
61
of Cotton and Gibson has shown that the conversions 
chorismic ecid^prephenio aoid-»phenylpyruvio aoid and 
chorismic acid^prephenic acid°*p—hydro xyphenylpyruvic 
acid are catalysed by two different enzymes or 
enzyme complexes. Thus, chorismic acid is the true 
branching point in this pathway, in spite of the 
formal equivalence of the pools of prephenic acid 
involved in the biosynthesis of phenylalanine (4?) 
and tyrosine (50)0
The final step in the formation of the ar­
omatic amine acids involves the transamination 
of the corresponding keto-acidSo This demands the 
transfer of the elements of ammonia from glutamic 
acid to the keto-acid and the products are the 
oi -amino acid and od~keto glutarie acid. Enzymes
capable of effecting this type of transfer have
62
been purified from micro-organisms v higher
52 63
plants and animals 0 It is generally conceded
that the formation of tyrosine by para-hy droxy 1 at ion
of phenylalanine is the ma^or pathway in animal
tissue ° t genetic loss of this step leading to
66
phenolketonuria m  man 9 with an accumulation of
1X4
phenylpyruvi© acid* Both plants and microorganisms
39eutilise the keto-acid route described above 
However, a recent report on the properties of
67a phenylalanine hydroxylase system from spinach leaves 
demonstrates that, in common with so many biochem­
ical processes, there is no absolute division
between the classes of living entities which may 
possess a given biochemical ability0 The mere 
possession of a given enzyme system is no guarantee 
however, that its action plays a significant role 
in the total metabolism of a cell, or indeed that 
the substrates efficiently utilised in radiotracer 
studies are the actual in vivo substrates0
At this stage, the situation may be reviewed, 
Prephenio acid (45), the ultimate precursor of the 
phenylpropanoid compounds, is formed by the con­
densation of erythrose-4-phosphate (36) and two 
units of phosphoenolpyruvate (37)0 Both (36) and 
(37) are derived from glucose and thus, ultimately, 
from carbon dioxide in photosyntheti© tissue« ^e^
carboxylation of prephenio acid, with or without 
simultaneous dehydration, gives rise to the keto- 
acid precursors of phenylalanine and tyrosine 
respectivelyo The amino acids as such are formed by
115
transamination *>
A critical feature of the sequence leading to
the plant coumarins is the biosynthesis of trans-
cinnamic acids0 The reason for this is that it
is a cinnamic acid, rather than the corresponding
amino-acid, which is directly involved in the
elaboration of many secondary metabolites such as
the flavonoids and stilbenes discussed briefly
aboveo This is also true for the plant coumarins
studied so far0
At one time it was believed that the cinnamic
acid system was formed by the dehydration of a
28
reduced phenylpyruvio acid „ Apparent support
for this was obtained from tracer studies but it
now seems clear that the good incorporations
of activity achieved could have been due to the
oxidation of the fed phenyllactic acids to the
keto-aoid precursors of phenylalanine and tyrosine0
The operation of an analogous scheme in wheat
139stem has been suggested but the established route 
to the cinnamic acids has resulted from the important
work of Koukol and Conn in California and Neish in
68,69
Canada They have proved that the action of the
purified enzymes phenylalanine deaminase and tyrase
116
from barley results in an irreversible elimination
of ammonia from the o^ —amino acids to give the
corresponding trans-cinnamic (48) and trans-p-
ooumaric (51) acids as shown0 Phenylalanine 
. , 68deaminase appears to occur widely, probably in­
deed, in all higher plants which lignify but the 
distribution of tyrase is much more restriotedo 
It appears to occur only in members of the Graminae 
(grasses) and the substantial evidence in support 
of this general statement implies that the key 
intermediate in the further pathways to be dis­
cussed is tfane-cinnamic aoid (48) 5 
20lcbo The Biosynthesis of Ooumarln
Coumarin is a fairly wide-spread natural pro­
duct b. Much of the interest shown in this compound
stems from its well-documented action as a growth 
70inhibitor e«g« it was shown to inhibit the growth
-6
©f wheat roots at a concentration of 7 x 10 M as 
early as 1907 I since then, it has been implicated 
as a physiologically active agent in many life 
processes see 72,?30 Perhaps the main signifi­
cance of coumarin rests in the notorious haemorr— 
hagic properties of its congenor dieoumarol in
The Biosynthesis of Coumarin.
(53a),R-H 
(53b),S-Glu
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spoiled sweet eloper 0 Sophisticated plant breed­
ing studies carried out in the production of 9low 
©oumapin0 strains of this important forage crop 
have yielded valuable insight into the biosynthetic 
pathway to coumarin, which is now established, in 
outline at leasto
The pathway to coumarin has many parallels to 
the sequence established for oxygenated eoumarins 
in this and other studies., It will therefore be 
discussed in.detail*
The first radiotracer studies on the formation
?4of coumarin were carried out by losuge and Conn 
In 19-59o ' They showed that glucose, shiklmle acid,
phenylalanine and trans-cinnamic acid were effec­
tive precursors of o°>coumario acid (52) In whit® 
sweet clover (Melilotus alba Besr») and that none 
of these compounds except g-eouraaric acid signi­
ficantly labelled coumarin, possibly duetto a'very 
rapil'metabolism of coumarin to meliloti© acid (5Sa) 
and melilotyl glucoside
The results obtained by weygand and Wendt75
1<& 14
for their feedings of 1= ~0-a©etate,l- C^gluoose
14and U— C=>phenyXalanine to root tissue cultures
of Mo officinalis confirmed that coumarin does
118
not aris© from acetate but rather from glucose by 
way of shikimi© acid and phenylalanine„ Degradation 
of the coumarin isolated from the feedings of 
glucose and phenylalanine proved that the distri­
butions of activity were fully in accor-a with these 
theoriese
98The work of Brown and his collaborators 
using sweet grass (Heiroohltte odorata) as the 
subject, again showed that shikimie acid, phenyla­
lanine and tpaftB—cinnamic aoid are good precursors 
for coumarin but are still more efficiently utili­
sed in the synthesis of o-coumarie acid, which was 
itself readily converted to its glucosideo A 
critical point demonstrated here was that o- 
©oumaryl glucoside Is an efficient precursor of 
coumarino.
hater work by Weygand et al« demonstrated 
that umbelliferone Is not transformed to coumarin 
MoOffiolnaliSo The fact that ilehydroxyl'n of a 
£ara-oxygenated precursor does not play any major 
part In the biosynthesis of coumarin was simultan­
eously confirmed by Brown, whose experiments with
78 79s86
Boodorata and later with lavender showed
that tyrosine and p—coumari© acid are far less
3.19
efficient precursors of coumarin than phenylala­
nine f cinnamic acid* o—coumario acid and ooumarinyl 
gluoosideo
?9
Brown suggested "that, in higher plants, 
cinnamic acid (or an °aotivated° form of it) is 
a common precursor of all coumarins, and that
ortho- or para-hydroxylation of this compound
leads subsequently to the formation of coumarin
«
and the 7-hydroxy coumarins respectively• This 
hypothesis has been upheld by the later studies.
In a further contribution, Kosuge
81and Conn showed that melilotyl glucoside (SSb)
and o-coumaryl glucoside (53) are metabolicalXy
active in e?;e@t clover and that the latter is an
efficient precursor of coumarin, thereby confirm-
76
ing the previous work of Brown et al» d?h@y 
suggested that the incorporation of this compound 
probably occurs via the cig form 9ooumarinyl 
glucoside (54), and purified a p-glueosidase enzyme 
from the plant which was highly active against the 
cis but essentially inert against the trans o- 
gluooside0 fJ?h@ inference drawn was that this 
enzyme is responsible for the final step (54)—(55) 
in the biosynthesis of coumarin in jjUalba and a
COgH
. /
•Direct* formation of Coumarin^#
OH
H
0
OH OH
UDFG/(57)
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similar ©nzym© has been shown to be active in the
02
coumarin-rieh tonka bean 0 The specificity of 
this enzyme is very different from that of the 
oommerioally»available P-glucosidase (almond 
emulsin) which hydrolyses both the ois and trans« 
glucoside© at the same low rate* A. possible rat­
ionale of the specificity of the clover enzyme will
be discussed later, in section 2.o2oC0
8?
Stoker and.Beilis - found9 in feeding Outran©-
cinnamic acid to M&albas that the incorporations
of activity inf© o«c Quinary 1 glucoside„ o-coumarinyl 
glucoside and coumarin over period© of X9 2 and
3 days were in accord with the accepted scheme and 
confirmed previous results indicating that melilo- 
tic acid and melilotyl glucoside are metabolites of
coumarin ©r it© precursorso They also Confirmed
8©the work • of Kosug© s who had proved that the 
0 boundi? form of coumarin in M.alba is indeed ©ou«
marinyl glucoside (54), Ehe results obtained from
14
their feedings of ois-' "c-ctnnamie acid (56) were 
of great interest since they showed that the cis-acid
is converted directly to coumarin,, probably by 
orthpCThydroxylation and subsequent lactonisation 
without the intervention of a glucoside form* In
view of the demonstration that phenylalanine
go
deaminase produces only trans-cinnamic acid 
and the fact that an efficient pathway exists in 
sweet clover for the conversion of the trans*
acid to coumarin it is most probable that the
route to coumarin via cis-cinnamic aoid is not 
favoured and, indeedf that djt-oinnamic add may
not exist in Mealha under normal conditions. 
Howevers this possibility cannot be totally ex­
cluded o-
Simultaneously with the work described above, 
Brown^ presented convincing evidence, on the 
basis of his further studies with Heirochicle 
odoratafl in favour of the ortho-hydroxylation 
scheme for coumarin biosynthesis and postulated 
th© existence of a small but significant pcaol 
of re©8 coumarin in this plant as well as the 
presence of separate pools of 0bound8 coumarin,
coumarinyl glucoside (54)*
In summary, the radio-tracer experiments on
the formation of coumarin in various plants are 
in accord with the scheme shown, with the provisos 
that rapid metabolism of the coumarin. can occur 
and that alternative routes to the lactone ring
system may contribute®
122
The examination of the genetic control of 
these transformations is still in progress. It 
can be pointed out that the work so far has concen­
trated on the demonstration in ML alba of the two 
genes Cu % which determines whether any ooumarin 
will be made * and B, which determines the presence
of any efree0 ooumarin* This has been the work of
90 91Goplen et al, Rudolf and Scbwarze and espeo-
92 93 94
ially Haskins and Gdrz 9 9 and their co-workers
36in Hebraska0 This work has been reviewed by Brown
40and Kosuge s and the finding is that the Cu gene
controls the ortho-hydroxylation of trans-cinnamic-
acid9 while the B gene controls the P-gluoo-
sidase specific for coumarinyl glucoside (54)-
Thus, plants homozygous dominant for both genes,
OuCuBB, have been shown t® contain coumarinyl
glucoside as well as the enzyme responsible for
its hydrolysiso It is quite clear that these must
be separated in the intact plant and the formation
of “free0 coumarin takes place only when the plant
40tissue is disrupted since it ha© been shown that
91,95
no free ooumarin exists in the intact plant
Plants, homozygous dominant for the Gu gene but 
recessive for the B, have the constitution CuGubb
123
and therefore, although they contain coumarinyl 
glucoside, they poBsess email glucosidase activity0 
The heterosygotes will of course, exhibit the 
activity of the dominant* The picture for Heir-
B9
oohlo® odorata is complicated in that the speci­
fic activity of "free9 coumarin was consistently 
higher than that of the 6bound0 glucoside fornu 
This may be esrplained by assuming that part of the 
trans- oinnamio acid precursor is converted to the
gig form, and as such is 0 directly * hydroxylated
87
to give ooumarin 0 Alternatively, separate pools
36
of coumarinyl glucoside may exist in the plant 
and the "free0 coumarin is only formed from the 
small but highly active pool of coumarinyl glu­
coside produced after the feedings of radioactive 
precursoro This implies that the greater part of 
the "bound0 coumarin is inert within the plante 
In view of the known physiological activity of 
ooumarin against fungi and viruses , the presence 
of a latent pool of ooumarin in a plant may be 
plausibly interpreted as a defence mechanism c
Although the ortho-hydroxylation of trans- 
Qinnamio acid is very strongly favoured as the cri­
tical step in the sequence to coumarin, it has not
124
yet been demonstrated in vitro0 However, the glucos^
ylation of o^coumario aoid by an enzyme preparation
from Mo alba with added uridine diphosphate glucose
74
(UEPG)(57), ha© been proved, as cited in . The
involvement of the <*~glycoeyloxy nucleotide UEPG,
a frequently - encountered 0 High-Energy9 glucose
97aearrier in higher plants t suggests a parallel
with the glucoside-synthesising system first die-
97covered by Gardini and Leloir 0
A further vexed question in the engymology
of coumarin biosynthesis is the nature of the
control of the trane-oie isomerisation step prior
to the formation of the lactone ring© A© previously
mentioned0 the. isomerisaiion of eoumaryl glucoside
85is a very facile process 9 mediated by light 
alone in vitro„ which in itself suggest© the possi­
bility that enzymic control is not absolutely neces^ 
sary© This hypothesis ha® received strong support 
both from in vitro and in vivo studies, especially 
by Haskins and Gorz® Experiments carried out in 
the present study fully confirm their findings and 
demonstrate that the presence of the o-glucosyl 
group is no barrier to the isomerisation© Kahnt 
has adduced evidence favouring a causal connection
125
between the ieomerisation of eoumaryl glucosid© and
99the intensity of illumination of Mo alba plants
while this has been fully confirmed in authoritative
studies of the eis-trans ratio in a wide range of
species of Melilotus and Trlgonella by Gorz and 
lOOHaskins 0 Their further work has yielded strong 
evidence in favour of a noa-enzymic isomerisation 
step ~0 However,, Stoker°s report that both 
Mo alba leaves and an enzyme preparation from them
are. in fact capable of inducing the trane-cis
102isomerisatian etep in the absence of light 
is a highly significant datum contrary to this 
suggestion© The situation remains obscure©
Although the outline of the biosynthesis of 
coumarin seems clear, much remains to be don® in 
order to establish the full details of each step
in the sequence» The further metabolism of
39© 40
ooumarin-and its precursors by plants and
microorganisms  ^ 9 has proved to be of great
interest but will not be discussed in detail 
for' the present purpose©
CH.03“
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fc.lo-Oo The Biosynthesis of Oxygenated Coumarin s,
The striking fact that all the known plant
ooumarins apart from coumarin itself are oxygen­
ated at position 7 of the benzene ring has long 
been interpreted as implying their derivation from 
para-oxygenated phenylpropanoid compounds, although
an early suggestion was that they might arise from 
, „ .j 138
C6 X 2 units
With the notable exception of S.A* Brownes
. . 79,80,106 v 107work on hern i arm and umbel life rone 9
the radiotracer studies on the biosynthesis of the 
oxygenated ooumarins have not provided detailed
information on the operating mechanisms«
108 14Reznik and Urban £©<| (*=» C-ferulic acid to
leaves and seedlings of Helianthus annuus, Triticum
vulgare and zea mays and were able to show by paper
— iffiAm ii, . i...i esssaass u i—
chromatography and autoradiography that it was
incorporated into scopolin (58), caffeio acid (59)
and its quinic ester chlorogenie acid (60)« The
first quantitative radiotracer study on oxygenated
ooumarins was carried out by Reid using Hicotinia
14/ .
tabaoum as the subject0 H© found that U®*- C-phenyl 
-alanine was a better precursor of scopoletin than 
2~J^ 0-aeetio acid, l-14G-phenylaeetic acid and
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14-G”carbon dioxidec.
A highly significant study by Harborne and 
110 , ^
Corner oi the metabolites of cinnamic acids in 
a wide variety of plants included the observations 
that glucose esters rather than glucosides were 
formed from phenolic acids and also that caffeic
acid is converted to aesculetin (2?) by radish 
leaves (Raphanus sativus) and to seopoletin (28)
^  Batura knlghtii 1eaves0
14
The administration of 1- c-aeetie acid,
TT 14 14G-glucose and 2- O^p-ooumaric acid to
aia by Billek and Kindi111*112
followed by qualitative estimation of the activity 
incorporated into umbelliferone (7~hydroxycoumarin) 
proved that only the last two were efficient precur­
sors of this s, the fundamental plant coumarin0 
This report led to the present radiotracer expert- 
raents on the biosynthesis of umbelliferone in hydrangea, 
Brown0s work on the formation of herniarin (25)
in lavender and of umbelliferone (24) in hydrangea 
will be discussed in detail in the following section0
The possible pathways to scopoletins the most
113
frequently encountered coumarin in higher plants y
114
have been investigated by Runeckles v He has
126
concluded that the probable immediate precursor
of the glucoside ecopolin i© ciohoriin (61)
(aeeculetin-?-gXu©oside), a natural constituent
of the tobacco plant.115 The methyl group will
almost certainly arie© from the one-carbon me ta­
ll 6
bolio pool 0 Bunecfelee* prime aim was to iny@g<=
tigaie the biosynthesis o£ chlorogenic acid
14but he observed that trans-2- C-sinnamie acid
and &=> G-p^ 'Co.umaric ©did were efficient precursor®
of ©oopolin and seopoletin but not of ciohoriin {61)
Nevertheless, ciohoriin was the most active seta-
14bolite isolated after the administration of £«' .0-
caffeio acido Soopolin and seopoletin were shown
14
to be radioactive metabolites of 2- o-ferulie acido 
^he possible routes of formation of seopoletin are 
shown in the diagram. It may b@ significant that
aescuXin, oiohorin and ecopolin co-occur in certain
_ 139a
species of potato e0g, s.olanua pinnae tr sec turn
11s?
Recently, BiXlete and Kindi have reported 
that the seopoletin isomer® ?-hydroxy~8raffi©thoxy*~ 
ooumarin (63) i© not formed by the anticipated 
hydroxyl at ion of ferulic acid ortho to the 3- 
methoxyl group with subsequent lactonieation.
*
[0]
HO
0 ^ 0  HO
*
Co]
CH30
Formation of ^lydrangetia* (63)
OH
(62)
(63)
CH3O
I
(64a),E=H 
(64b)jE-OCH,
(65a),E-H
(65b),R»0CH3
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Their postulate is that 11* is produced rather by 
the 8-hydroxyl at Ion of umbelliferone to give the 
known daphnetin (62) which is at once methylated.
This is in contrast to the previous results108®114 
which indicated that ferulic acid is the precursor 
of scopoletin and therefore a spatial or other re­
quirement of the hydroxylating enzyme is implied*
The elaboration of a preformed umbelliferone 
nucleus is also strongly implied by .the one brief 
communication on the formation of furanocoumarin©
in Pimpinella magna1^. 2-140“Umb@lliferone was
j ,, _ 14a vastly superior precursor than 1- C=oinnamic
14acid and 2= C-oouraarln for the four furanocoumar- 
InsJ pimpinellin I ©op Imp Inal 1 in f^^jbergapten (65a),
and ieobergaptenfeia).
In spite of this general Information confirming 
their phenylpropanoid origin*, the basic problem in 
the biosynthesis of the oxygenated ooumarins con= 
oerns the precise mode of formation of the lactone 
ring system* Two fundamentally different mechanisms 
may be envisaged„ On©* analogous to the satsep^  for 
coumarin biosynthesis9 Involves a hydroxylatlon 
ortho in trans—p^coumaric acid and thus meta to the 
established phenolic group* This would be followed 
by trans-ol© isomerisation of the side^chain doubl©
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and 1aeionisation of th© transitory ooumarin— 
io acid derivative* Xn view of th© '^.ell-established 
ortho-para directing properties of phenolic groups, 
alternative schemes have been strongly favoured by 
organic chemists. These all involve frans-ois 
Isomerisation of the double bond prior to an attack 
of th© carboxyl group at the 1 or 2 positions of the 
ring or of a hydroxyl group at the 1 position i.e0. 
para to the phenolic function* Appropriate re­
arrangements and elimination would yield ooumarins*
Th© critical difference between these schemes 
is that while the hydroxylation of th® trans-acid 
cannot Include the participation of the carboxyl 
group in the first Instance, the mechanistically 
©ore attractive pathway© demand that a £13—cinnamic 
acid derivative be the primary precursor of th© 
oxygenated ooumarins and that th© carboxyl group 
b© Involved at an early ©tag©* The latter schemes 
are termed the .9oxidative cyclieafion routes0 and
one of them was proposed by Haworth as early a©
1181942 0 in view of the apparent necessity of a
mechanistically unfavourable hydroxylation to 
establish the 1 acton© ring, he suggested an Initial 
attack of a hydroxyl group |>&ra to the phenolic 
group of eis-p-~©'oumarie ©old to yield th© eJj^ p~<3tuno.A.
(66a)
Umbelliferone formation from a cig~p~quinol (66)118
co2h ~ ^  0
G-migr * n
(6?) G-migr'n
121Umbelliferone formation from a spirolactone (67)
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(66)o Hie analogy was with Haper0© work on the
119formation of melanin from dihydroxyphenylalanine 
which" had demonstratedf the operation of cyclisation
steps involving qulnonoid intermediates„ Haworth0©
120suggest ion, favoured by Birch and Smith  ^ @om*= 
prehended no specific 'ey oli sat ion route but Xaoton- 
is'ation onto the (^ -position of the dienone and 
subsequent dehydration of the lactone woTdld produce 
the oonmarisiu It is clear that other rearrange­
ment© of these intermediates could result in the 
formation of coumarinso Thus*, a 182-shift of the 
introduced hydroxyl would lead to the formation of 
a.ooumapinio acid (66a) and thence to the hydroxy- 
ooumarino
A more recent elaboration of this general
121
concept was proposed by Grisebacb and Ollis
122
and supported by Scott ,> it involves a direct
oxidative cyclisation of eis-p-coumaric acid to give
a spirolactone (67), which might rearrange by 0-
migration to th® 7-oxygenated ooumarin system.,
Demonstration of th® feasibility of this scheme
in vitro was taken as strong support for such
©pirolactones being intermediates in the formation
123
of natural oxygenated coumarin© 0 However,
/
C02H
0 0oh
(63)
Postulated. Formation of Homogentisic acid'*^,
OH
OH
- CH.
HO
-CH-0 CH
OH(70)
OH
CH.
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rearrangement of the spirolaotone with aqueous acid
produces almost entirely 6=>hydroxycoumarin by C-
124
migration while treatment with base produces
the related dienone hydroxy—acid and some 6-hydroxy-
124
ooumarin 0 It is noteworthy that not one 6- 
mono-oxygenated ooumarin is known in nature1, it 
is nevertheless true that Bpirolactones and spiro- 
dienones are well-characterised natural products and 
that they do participate in many biosynthetic path­
ways* Thus, on the basis of model reactions* 
a plausible scheme (shown her^ for the formation of 
homogentisic acid (68) from tyrosine in mammalian
125
liver tissue has been suggested by Hassall et al.
A somewhat less attractive mechanism was previously
126
postulated by Goodwin and Witkop
Tracer studies on the mould metabolite (69)j novo-
127
biocin^by Kenner and his co-workers have also 
favoured an oxidative cyclisation in the formation of 
the 7—oxygenated coumarin system either via a spirol— 
acton© or direct attack by carboxyl ion or radical on
the ortho position of the aromatic ring* The 
second mechanism does not demand the presence of a 
para-oxygen function but is at variance with the 
known pathways to coumarine. It is clear moreover
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that the proposed analogy between this compound, 
and the plant coumarins is very strained0 Thus9 
tyrosine and not phenylalanine is the precursor of 
novobiocin and deamination apparently plays no part
in th© sequenceo In fact, it may legitimately be 
doubted whether any cinnamic acid derivative is 
involved in its biosynthesis• The structure of the 
compound departs significantly from the criteria 
laid down for the °true° coumarins = there are two 
substituents on the lactone ring9 and a C»methyl 
(unknown in the plant ooumarins) at position 80 
Perhaps the main objection to the attempted general­
isation of th© results obtained is that there is no 
essential correlation between the synthetic mechan­
isms evolved by such widely separated living systems 
as the fungi and higher plants« The involvement 
of tyrosine units as such in the production of 
fungal metabolites is well-exemplified by gliotoxin,
(71) in which the amino---group of jneta-tyro sine has
. 128
apparently oyclised onto the ortho-position s
and myeelianamide (70) 9 in which the formation of
129an o^^unsaturated tyrosine unit has taken place 0 
Clearly9 the theories proposed to explain the 
formation of the ?-oxygenated coumarin system have
134
been designed to overcome th® apparently unfavour­
able * hydroxyl at ion met a t© an established phen­
olic group1* However, such a hydroxyl at ion is un­
favourable only in terms of the known ortho-para
warncMcmtf (ftnLifci::aataa
&directing® influence of phenolic groups in synthetic 
organic chemistry and is not necessarily excluded in
biological systems* Phenols are not predominantly
ortho-para directing towards certain free-radical
hydroxylating reagents such ae the metal ion-
A 130*131,
ascorbic aoid system 0 Since it is recognised
that enzymic aromatic hydroxylation is frequently
132-34accomplished by radical processes 9 it would
seem that the difficulties of hydroxylation meta 
to the phenolic group ©f p-coumario acid may well 
have been overestimated* In fact, X3r* Meyers has 
shown^2^ that £is-p~ooumaric acid may be exclusively 
meta«hydiroxylated under in vitro conditions that 
rule out direct intervention of the carboxyl group* 
This was done by treatment of the ©is-acid with
x,xx
molecular oxygen in the presence of a copper 
-ascorbic acid system in dilute aqueous solution 
(pH 4-8) at room temperature* Many phenol oxidases
contain copper which is essential for activity and
135
also require ascorbic acid as a co-factor
135
For coumarins v/ith either no oxygen substit­
uents, or more than one, oxidative cyclisation does not 
have to be postulated*. As already discussed, the 
path to coumarin involves hydroxylation ortho 
to the side chain while it has been shown that 
aesouletin is formed spontaneously in vitro on
treatment of caffeio acid with manganous ions and
. * ,,136,137oxygen in daylight 0 in organic chemical
termsg the presence of the phenolic function at
the 3-posit Ion of the ring would tend to cancel the
unfavourable Influence of the 4-oxygen function on
the required hydroxylation ortho to the side chain*
The genesis of our radiotracer experiments on
the biosynthesis of oxygenated coumarins in plants
125was partly the result of the oxidation studies
briefly outlined above which cast some doubt on
the necessity ©f the proposed oxidative cyclisation
schemes* Most significant, however, was the fact
124
that in the course of phenol oxidation studies 9 
Dr* Meyers had prepared and fully characterised the 
spirolaotone (67) one of the hypothetical inter­
mediates of these schemes, thereby laying them 
open to experimental test*
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2olado Radiotracer Methodology,
The Increased availability of radioactive or­
ganic compounds In recent years has proved of 
tremendous value in the analysis of the modes of 
action of living systemso The quantitative estima­
tion of extremely small amounts of isolable Inter­
mediates and products following the administration 
of radioactive precursors has been exploited in
the study of biosynthetic schemas both in vivo
and in vitro0
It is important, however9 to keep several 
cautionary facts in mind when considering the re­
sults of a radiotracer project0 It may seem true 
that the feeding of a °natural° precursor of some 
given product should result in a high incorporation 
of the precursor activity * and that an 0unnatural0 
precursor should not6 The facte that almost every 
feeding amounts .to an Interference in the equili­
brium state of the lisring system by a sudden flood­
ing with exogenous precursors and that such Inter­
ference may affect the anticipated distribution 
of activity must b© taken into account0 Further­
more 9 living cells possess both Inherent and adap­
tive biological defence mechanism© quite capable of
13?
inactivating fed material by aide reactions*, Thus, 
the compounds may hot b® transported to the site
of synthesis hut may rather he 0deposited8e„go 
in the hark or heartwoodo Since the feedback 
inhibition controls of pathways are always finely
balanced, the anticipated incorporation may he 
blocked by the inhibition of a critical step assoc­
iated with the build-up of some metabolic inter­
mediate or producto- Furthermore, the cell may 
dispose of the '-'unnatural8 precursor by using it 
or it© breakdown products for the synthesis in ques­
tion - a so-called -'aberrant synthesis8»
In view of these difficulties9 it is not 
surprising that the general efficiency'of incorpor­
ation of administered precursor© i® usually less than 
lf£, especially In tracer studies with higher plants, 
notorouely awkward subjacta0 The situation Is 
frequently otherwise in the study of mould meta­
bolites when very high incorporation values can
he obtainedo
What counts in an analysis-, of the results of 
tracer studies ie the coincidence of evidence to 
the point where the possible pathways are significantly
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14o
restrictedo The words of Pereival Lowell are 
apposite here, "Proof is nothing but preponder­
ance of probability... 9 Negative evidence is no 
evidence at all* and the possibility that a thing 
might be otherwise9 no proof whatever that it is not 
soo The test of a theory is, first, that it shall 
not be directly contradicted by any facts, and 
secondly, that the probabilities in its favour 
shall be sufficiently greato.o • The odds that a 
thing is tir^ e zvom the fact that two or more 
witnesses agree on the same statement is not the 
sum of the odds that each tells the truth, but the 
product of these oddSnoo. The concurrence of all 
(arguments) renders them not simply addititively 
but multiplioitly effectiveo. That different lines 
of induction all converge to one point proves that
point t® be the radiant point of the result"
Few tracer studies accord with all these 
stringent requirements, and few indeed can since, 
in the final analysis* there are so many imponder­
ables* The best proof of a sequence at present is. 
that it© operation can be demonstrated by all avails 
able techniques*. It is reassuring, but not conclusive 
if the individual step© can be. explained rationally
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in terms of known processes0 Since the conclusions 
as to the steps in a given biosynthetic sequence rest 
ultimately on the measured efficiency of utilisation 
of a fed precursor, such ©ffioienoy must be capable 
of numerical expression. Although a full example 
of the simple mathematical treatment required will 
be given later, the necessary criteria may be 
stated as the percentage incorporation value and the 
dilution value for the given precursor„
The percentage incorporation value is a mea­
sure of the amount of the administered compound 
that has been utilised in the course of the experi­
ment for the synthesis of the product under invest­
igation*. From the known quantities and activities 
©f the precursor and the product the amount of the 
fed activity that has been incorporated into the 
product can be readily obtained and this is ex­
pressed as a percentage * As previously stated, 
the difficulties of radiotracer studies are such 
that an incorporation value of 1$ ©r more is 
extremely high and is in itself an indication 
that the fed material must be closely related to 
the product * Of course, the problem of breakdown
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and re synthesis must be taken into account, usually
by analysis of the activity present in specific 
atoms in the product*
The dilution value is the ratio of the specific 
activity of the precursor to that of the product*
It is an expression of the relative amounts of in­
active and radioactive product isolated after 
the feeding* dearly, a low dilution value suggests 
that the fed material is efficiently used for the 
synthesis of the product since the radioactive
product formed during the feeding is not totally 
swamped fey the endogenous inactive compound0
Other things being equal* the higher the dilution 
value, the further back in a sequence is the fed 
precursor* In general terms^a dilution value of 
less than 100 suggests that the fed material is 
olose to the '-true0 pathway* Comparable values 
for compounds not on the pathway may range from 
500 t© SO,000 or more® Since the percentage 
incorporation value depends t© a large extent on 
the rate of product synthesis consequent on the 
feeding of the precursor, and the dilution value 
varies with the amount of preformed product in 
to tissue, it is clear that to permit absolute
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evaluation of a given experiment, both should be 
measured. For example, an efficient precursor
should be well incorporated with a low dilution value* 
The situation may perfectly well occur that a very 
large amount of preformed product is present and thus 
a high dilution value would result* Conversely, 
only a tiny amount of product may be present and, 
although a very low incorporation of activity may 
be achieved, the measured dilution value may be
very low, suggesting an efficient conversion*
Thus the use of only one criterion could be ambiguousc
In the hydrangea ex­
periments the counting of purified precursors and 
metabolite© was carried out by estimation of the 
radioactivity of known quantities with an XBL 
Low Background Counter 2080 monitored with an 
EKCQ N6XQB automatic scalar* This combination 
gave an extremely low background count (1*5 opm) 
which was of critical importance in the measure­
ment of low-aotivity materials from certain of the 
feedings* Each compound was dissolved in methanol
and deposited a© an ,} inf ini tely-thin “ layer on 
lens tissue resting in an Xw diameter aluminium
Tracer Experiment Example - Vile
A. trans-p-Coumaric acid (1.60 x 10^ ) 2.02 mgm-1*97 x 10^ .
VII. 5«1# (35) 12.50# acid 5 Bays.
This method of displaying the results of radiotracer
experiments will be followed in the subsequent sections.
KEY.
•A' refers to the series of feedings described.
•(1.60 x 10 )* is the relative specific activity of the 
fed compound in epn/mmole.
XL
*2.02 mgm-1.97 X 10 * represents the weight of compound 
fed and the number of cpm contained in it.
•VII* is the number of the individual experiment.
f5el# (35)* is the percentage incorporation into the
umbelliferone recovered and the calculated 
dilution value.
•12.50# acid9 is a measure of the activity recovered after 
the feeding as trans-p-coumaric acid.
*5 Bays1 indicates the length of the metabolic period from
the time of feeding to the time of extraction.
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planpbet* The term “infinitely-thin® refers to the 
fact that below a given thlokneee of a dispersed 
radioactive oompound, none of the emitted beta 
radiation is absorbed by the compound itself i.e*. 
that a maximum of the beta radiation reaohee the 
oounter window. Careful trial showed that no 
deviation from the anticipated linear relationship 
between amount and activity of the radioaotive 
compounde occurs below a planohet loading of oa.
6 mgm. All our counts were aohieved with less than 
5 mgm. of material, which was deposited, dried and 
accurately weighed.
Xn order to achieve sufficient accuracy in 
the counts, they were continued until the calculat­
ed standard error of each estimation was less than 
2j5 and frequently still lower. Detailed treat­
ments of the statistical problems of radiooounting
140o.
are given in many textbooks
To illustrate the mathematical treatment re­
quired in the evaluation of the results the best 
incorporation value aohieved (perhaps understandably)
will be described - feeding VII. Two hydrangea 
stems on a plant were fed with a total of 2.02 mgm.
1 A
of 2— c—trans—p—ooumaric acid with a specific
143
activity of L60 x 10 ops^ /mmole.
This is relative activity eince the efficiency 
of the counter used {cae5$) was not precisely
standardo Such comparison permits the use of 
absolute (curie) activity terms but its lack was of 
no significance whatever for the present purposes 
since the experimental objective was comparison 
of different precursors«.
After 5 days* the plant was cut9 the stems 
and leaves weighed (IXoQ gm) and extracted as al­
ready described to yield 3o.5 rngm® of pure umbelli-
4
ferone (m0wtol62„2) with an activity of 4058 x 10 
cpm/mmoleo The dilution value9 as previously 
defined^  is therefore obtained by division
This is a low dilution value9 suggesting that 
the trans acid is a good precursor of umbeili- 
feroneo Real proof of this point is obtained from 
the bercenta£re incorDoration value calculated from
i'm ■■■■ iii.hi ii .  ij M i .  »,J nil.. Ii.-L.riiiffwr n m «iiin..i in1 ------
a knowledge of the number of cpm recovered and 
the number fed0
determined by comparison with an absolute
Dilution Value
l o 6 0  x iO6 $5(to the nearest 
4o58 x 10 whole number ).
Opm recovered s=
4
3.fi x 4„58 X 10,  ^lp002 cpm
1620-2 f0UT figures) =
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The activity of the fed p-coutf&pie acid (m*wt.
0
164»£) was 1*60 x 10 opm/mmole and its weight was 
2o02mgm. Thue
2o02 x 1.60 x 10® , „„ _ ,„4Cpm fed s1 i .. §g io»7 x 10 Anm,
164o2 *
Therefore the percentage incorporation value is ~
$ n^o ° s 1 o QQ2 X 103 x 102 §8 5ol$ 
lo-97 X 104
The reason why the dilution and incorporation values
are not quoted beyond two or three figures is that 
the inaccuracies inherent in radiotracer counting
make the last figures non-eignificanto The 5d$ 
incorporation value obtained in this particular 
feeding is a remarkably high value, suggesting, with 
low dilution value of 359 that trans-p-count ario 
acid is indeed on the direct pathway to umbelli­
ferous The result is quoted as YXI =5ol^ (35-)0 
With the efficient transport of this pre­
cursor to the site of synthesis (the leaves in 
hydrangea -XXXIX) thus proved, it is of interest 
to find what proportion of the administered acid 
remains in a soluble free or glucose-bound forsu 
In this ease, 26.8 u-gm of inactive trang-p-eoumaris 
acid were added to the emulsin^ h.ydrol,yBed basic
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extract as a 0scavenger0 and totally dissolved. An 
aliquot (4.86 mgm) of the pure sample of p-coumario 
aoid isolated after this addition gave 449 cpm net. 
Therefore justifiably assuming the weight of 
endogenous aeid in the plant to be negligible, the 
number of cpm recovered oan be calculated and 
thence the incorporation.
26.8 i 449 o
Cpm recovered s= ^ ^  cpm.
f, Ino. = g,4?° x 10g x 10* „ 12o5^
lo97 x 10
Since the weight of acid in the plant extract was 
unknown, no dilution value could be obtained for it.
It would be expected to be very low, however, 
in view of the anticipated low quantity of end° 
ogenoue p=ooumari© aoid before the feeding0
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2o.2c RESULTS M W  DISCPSSIQIL 
202o.a. Lavender Radiotracer Studies.
The genesis of the present study was the know-
79
ledge that Brown had adduced strong evidence that 
herniarin in Lavandula officinalis Ghaix is formed
by the glucose^shikimic acid-»phenylalanine^ cinnami© 
acid-»p~c oumaric acid rout© and that the coumarin.for# 
med simultaneously by this plant is formed from 
phenylalanine via o-eoumaric acid and its gluco- 
aide. The ow-occurrence of relatively large amounts 
of both coumarin •. and • a 7-oxygenated coumarin ; 
is rare which in itself suggests that separate 
pools of cinnamic acid may exist in the plant which 
are acted on by different hydroxylating enzymes 
specific for the ortho or para positions. Brown 
demonstrated that para-oxygenated precursors 
were incorporated significantly only into herniarin 
and that the ortho-oxygenated compounds were 
utilised preferentially for the synthesis of oou- 
marin. SIbq® the dilution value of p-eoumari© acid 
was quit© low, it seemed clear that this acid is 
a direct precursor of herniarin.
The original' intention, however, was to study
the formation of the 9fundamental0 plant coumarin
umbel lifer one (7-hydroxy coumarin) and so Skimmia
japonioa and Dauoue carota» which have been reported
12
to contain umbelliferone , were analysed for this 
oompound by extraction, hydrolysis of the gluco- 
sidee present, and TLC comparison with authentic
material. Neither proved to have a sufficiently
high content of umbelliferous. Indeed, S. japonioa 
exhibited at least nine fluorescent compounds. 
Accordingly9 two varieties cf lavender plants were 
obtained from the Glasgow Botanical Gardens by 
courtesy of the curator,Mr* Curtis, and extracted
by Brown' s reported method. It was found that 
Lavandula officinalis Chaix was not a rich source 
of coumarin© but the cultivar described as Lavandula 
"Munstead Strain0 is an excellent source of the 
glucose-bound forms of coumarin and herniarin with 
smaller amounts of umbelliferone and aesouletin.
This was therefore chosen as the subject for our
experiment©*
The radioactive precursors fed were trans—l—
^C-p-c oumaric acid, ois-l-^ o-p~eoumario acid and 
the 2-l4c_epirolaotone (67). A formal name for 
(67) is l-oxaepiroQ5«<0deoa=3,6s9-triene-2,8-dione.. 
This name has not been employed for obvioue reaeons.
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The 1- G«trans acid was synthesised from 1- o-
malonio aoid and p~hydroxybenzaldehyde by an 
adaptation of the standard Doebner-Knoevenagel 
synthesis for oinnamio acids1**0 $be i-**o»ois- 
acid was prepared from this by irradiation of
its methanolio solution with ultraviolet light 
and the removal of the trans acid* by crystallis­
ation of the product from water (in whioh the. cia 
form is far more soluble)*- Ether extraction of the 
solution gave the pure ois acid., By recycling the 
recovered trans-p-coumaric acid, it was possible
to achieve conversion of over 80# of the trans to 
the ois form* This was used partly for feeding
14
purposes but mainly for the synthesis of the 2- C~ 
spirolactone (67)9which was oarried out by electro­
lysis of an aqueous solution of the cis acid and 
purification of the spirolactone from the neutral
142products by repeated sublimation and crystallisation • 
Yet another point of radiotracer methodology 
must now be discussed 9 namely 9 the problem of 
introducing the precursor into the plant with 
maximum efficiency and with least damage* The 
available systems include feeding via the roots 
or cut petioles, by emulsion spraying onto the leaf
surfaces or by piercing the plant stem with a cotton
wick and allowing the precursor solution to enter
the transport system by capillary action. Since the
79
reported teohnique comprised root feeding, a trial
14
w8B oarried out* Trans-1- O-p-eoumario acid 
(10 mgm) with an equimolar quantity of sodium 
bicarbonate in 5 nil. of water was administered to the
roots of a X~year-old Lavandula 0Munstead3 plant 
in the immediate preflowering stage. The solution 
{shielded from light with metal foil) was absorbed in 
twelve hours and a further 10 ml, of water added and 
absorbed in 24 hours. The plant was repotted and 
allowed to metabolise for six days. It was then 
removed from the soil;washed and weighed (7 gnu)*and 
blended in 300 ml. of ethanol* The suspension was 
heated under reflux for 4 hours and the resulting 
green solution filtered, reduced under vacuum, 
and allowed t® stand overnight at 0 C. The chloro­
phyll and fat-soluble material wsb removed to give 
a cloudy-yellow solution containing the free oou- 
marine and their glucose—bound formso The free 
ooumarins were extracted with ether and were found 
to be negligible in quantity* The vast bulk of the 
ooumarins were released by treatment of the solution
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with almond emulsin for 3 days at room temperature 
and were extracted with ether ae before. Repeated 
preparative thin-layer chromatography (TLC) of the 
ooumarin mixture on 0*5 mm.-thick Kieselgel G with 
chloroform ae eluting solvent reeulted in a partial 
separation. Thus, although coumarin and herniarin
ran as a single band, the umbelliferone present 
(0.5 mg*) was easily obtained by extraction of the 
intensely blue-fluorescent band corresponding to 
an authentic sample and fractional sublimation 
of the semi-cry stalline eluate* The umbellifer- 
one was found to be radioactive as a result of 
this trial feeding but the recovered quantity was 
regarded at that time as too low to permit its 
evaluation in the subsequent feedings
The separation and purification of the main 
components of the mixture, coumarin and herniarin,. 
proved difficult because of their very similar chrom­
atography mobility and sublimation characteristics * 
Accordingly, they were separated by chemical means.
The binary mixture from the ohromatoplate was re­
fluxed with constant-boiling hydro bromic aoid for 
one hour to demethylate the herniarin* The mixture 
of umbelliferone and coumarin thus produced was
separated and each component purified by fractional 
sublimation* The umbelliferone derived from hern­
iarin was counted in a Nuclear-Chioago windowless 
gas-flow counter and was in fact radioactive as a 
result of this trial.
For the main lavender feedings, 30 mgm. of 
each precursor was synthesised and fed to three plants 
in equal portions as a neutral aqueous solution0 
The plants were repotted and allowed to metabolise 
for six days, the coumarin and herniarin purified 
as described s and their specific activities determined 
The results, repressed as th© average of three 
feedings, show that the relative incorporation? of 
trane-coumaric aoid, gis-p-coumaric acid and the 
spirolactone were in the ratio were in the ratio 
8?£.6*lo In contrast to Brown5s findings, the absol­
ute incorporation was very low (cao0o02# of the fed 
activity) and therefore the difference in in- 
corporation could not be accepted as definitive#
If was considered essential to prove that the 
incorporation of activity from the spirolactone (67) 
into the bound form of herniarin was not the result 
of breakdown and re synthesis - the so-called
Degradation of Spirolactone-derived Herniarin
AdenosyX
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Detoxication of Spirolactone
0scrambling* of the XabeXo Therefore,, after re­
peated blank trials* the umbelliferone (9.8 mgm.) 
purified after the epirolaotone feeding was
76treated with alkali and yellow mercuric oxide 
to cleave the lactone ring and ieomeriee the double 
bond. The umbellio acid produced was quantitatively 
deoarboxylated with copper/quinoline and the carbon 
dioxide trapped as barium carbonate. Comparison 
of the activity of this compound? which represented 
the activity of the 1-oarbon? with that of the 
original umbelliferone showed that over 91# of 
the total activity was in the 1-carbon and thus that 
only a small randomisation of the fed label had occur­
red*.
A striking point in these experiments was 
that the plants fed the spirolactone wilted and 
exhibited leaf necrosis* This was decidedly not 
the case with the other feedings and the observed 
incorporation of the spirolactone into herniarin
may well be a detoxication assisted by the presence
143 123
of ensymio methyl at ion systems 0 Scott et al
have shown that the transitory epirolaotone derived 
from p-methoxypheny I-propionio acid rearranges under 
mild conditions to a methoxy-coumarino An
163
alternative possibility Is that the epirolaotone may
he reduced to ois-p-ooumario acid before incor- 
143poration
The trend of incorporations revealed is highly
significant * Contrary to the requirements of all
the oxidative oyclisation theories, it is the trans-
p-ooumario acid which is the most efficient precursor
of the glucose-bound form of herniarin (the vastly
, .80*106predominant form in lavender) 0 That the ois-
aoid and the spirolactone (67) are inferior suggests 
but does not prove that the proposed schemes using 
them aB the critical intermediates cannot fully 
represent the situation* Without some measure of the 
efficiency of transport? the analysis of incor­
poration values must necessarily be incomplete*
Thus it is clear that although the absolute Incorpor­
ation values are low? they are not negligible since 
there is no measure available to show how much 
of the precursor actually reached the site of her­
niarin synthesis in the plant* If? for example? 
only 5# of the trans aoid passed the physiological 
barrier of the roots? the observed incorporation 
value should be multiplied by 20 to give a true 
measure of the utilisation of the acid. Even
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smaller incorporation values are perfectly accept­
able in alkaloid biosynthetic studies.
It can be stated, nevertheless, that these 
results strengthen the hypothesis that the 
essential oxidation of the aromatic ring of oxy- 
genated-coumarin precursors can be accomplished 
before the trans-cia isomerisation of the side- 
chain double bond i»en that the hitherto unfavour­
ed 9 me ta 9-hy droxyl at ion may well be operative*.
It was abundantly clear from these results that 
attempts t© gain meaningful information from 
feedings of more complex precursors via the roots 
would be fraught with difficulties and a search 
was therefore made for an improved feeding technique 
and for a more suitable plant subject.
In a highly significant extension of his
previous studies on the biosynthesis of herniarin
80in lavender, Brown has demonstrated that cinnamic 
acid is indeed a precursor of both coumarin and 
herniarin in lavender.
Umbellic acid and umbelliferone, while being
quite well utilised for herniarin, were somewhat
poorer precursors than p—coumaric acid and some 
25-50 times poorer than p-methoxycinnamic acid.
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S * A0 Brown * s scheme for the biosynthesis of herniarin *
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By far the best precursor however was the £«p-3>= 
glueoBid© of 4-0-methyXumbellic aoid (h$C) 
referred to as trans-GMG. Since Brown also proved 
that the glucose-bound form of herniarin is cis^GMC 
and that herniarin exist© predominantly in this 
form in lavender, it is not surprising that the 
trans-form is efficiently incorporated, Dight- or 
enzyme«datalysed ieomerisation would produce 
bound herniarin directly* Since his experiments 
showed that o»coumaric acid and its gluooside 
were selectively used for coumarin synthesis and 
the p~isom@r8 were used efficiently only in the 
formation of the ?^oxygenated coumarin. Brown was 
abl© to propose a specific rout© to herniarin fully 
consistent with the observed dilution values of 
the fed precursors* fhi© comprehends the hydro~ 
xylation of trans^g^methoxy-cinnamic acid ortho 
to the side chain followed by glucosylabion of 
this introduced hydroxyl group and isomerisation 
of the side*=>chain double bond to yield the bound 
form of herniarin^ cis-GMCo Disruption of the 
plant tissue and hydrolysis of this bound form 
(with a oia-apecifio glucosidase by analogy with 
coumarin?) will yi&Xd the 1 acton©o Brown was careful
to point out that, although the transformation 
of the precursor p-coumaric acid to herniarin 
must involve glucoside formation after the ortho- 
hydroxy let ion step, the precise timing of the 0- 
methylation is still uncertain* His demonstrat­
ion that p-metboxycinnamic acid is a vastly more 
efficient precursor of herniarin than umbellie 
aoid suggested at that time that the former com­
pound is on the direct pathway, hut he has since 
shown that the situation is much more complex than 
it might seem* In this later wor&^the most recent 
report available on the biosynthesis of oxygen­
ated ooumarins, Brown^Sas adduced evidence that 
herniarin exists in lavender fai least 99^ * in a 
bound form, almost certainly cis-GMC and has 
identified trace amounts of a glucoside of 2- 
hydroxy-4-methoxycinnamic aoid (HI3G) in the plant, 
which is in fact treuas-(JMO* The total failure 
to prove the methylation of p-coumaric acid to 
p-methoxycinnamic acid by trapping experiments and
the action of enzyme preparations is an indication 
that, although exogenous p-methoxycinnamic acid is  
very readily converted to herniarin, it may not 
be a 9natural* intermediate in the pathway*
exogenous
CE,0 ‘OHHO*
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SeAeBrovm's extension of the scheme for he:eniarln^ ^ 0 ' 
Shis has been proposed to account for the observed 
greater activity of trans^ G-HG than of HHG after feedings of 
p-coumaric and p-methoxyeinnanic acids • CDhis * anomaly * could 
also be explained in terms of differential solute transport*
1X* and 5I° are intermediates of unknown structure*
15?
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Feedings of 3.— 0~HMQ have shown that it is about
14one-fifth as efficient as trans-l- c-G.Mct the 
beet herniarin precursor yet found. Further 
trapping experiments have shown that p-coutnaric and 
p-methoxycinnamic acids are converted to glucose- 
bound BMC, presumably trans~£MC8 with greater 
efficiency than they are to free HMC. His ration­
ale of this finding  ^ which is contrary to earlier 
assumptions that free BMC should be a precursor of 
the bound form, requires that trans-g-HC (o-glucosyl 
~umbellic acid) should be formed from p-eoumano 
acid and then methylated to give trans-GMC.
Exogenous p-methoxycinnamic acid may somehow be 
converted to trane-GjESC without the intermediate 
formation of HMC and thus will be efficiently in­
corporated. In this connection? It would be of 
great interest to know whether the methyl group 
of fed p-methoxy cinnamic acid is the same as the 
methyl group of the final product of the sequence 
2.g0bo Hydrangea Radiotracer Studies (1).
Our experiments with lavender provided 
some evidence against the proposed oxidative 
cyclisation schemes. Brown*s compelling evidence 
in favour of the mechanisticalJ.y unfavourable m^ ta— 
hydroxylation process prompted more detailed study
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of the operative oxidation mechanisms in the formation
of ?-oxygenated coumarinsc
44
BillCk and Kindi had carried out qualit­
ative studies on the bioeyntheei8 of umbellifer- 
one in Hydrangea maoropbylla Ser9. which showed 
that, while acetate is not a direct precursor, 
both glucose and tranB-p-ooumario acid are effic­
iently incorporated
The firet object was therefore to find a 
suitable species of hydrangea,. Accordingly, 
fresh stems and leaves of Hosargentiana, He 
maorophyila, H, hortensia and H.arborescens-grand- 
iflora were obtained by various means« The plant 
material was extracted as before and submitted to 
acid hydrolysis followed by ether extraction of 
the aqueous solution. Fractional sublimation of 
the product gave a hightemperature portion which 
was weighed and analysed by TLC* Of these four,
H.maorophy11a was clearly the best source of 
umbelliferone since it gave the greatest quantity 
least contaminated by other compounds. I»ater 
analysis of H.villosa, H.panioulata-grandiflora 
and Hopetioiaris reinforced this findingo
Three cuitivars of 3»maoropbylla were obtained
commercially and evaluated ior the production of 
umbelliferone. The cultivars °Bouguet Rose® and 
9Blue Bird® were inferior to 9Blue Wave® which 
consistently produces some 0.03# of umbelliferone 
from fresh plant Btems and leaves„ The subject 
for the present research was Hydrangea macrophylla 
Ser. variety 9Blue Wave®, one of the many familiar 
ornamental species.
In passing, it may be noted that hydrangea 
is a good example of the delightfully inconsequent 
applications of plants by man. Thus9 aqueous ex­
tracts of the roots and rhlsoraes of Hoarborescene 
(a rich source of umbelliferone) were used by the
Cherokee Indians as a specific against urinary
144calculi and cystitis « Hydrangea is also used 
in the Japanese ceremony of ®Hanamatsuri9 (Flower 
Festival Time) which is carried out to this day 
in honour of the birth of the Buddha. *Amacha% 
a tea-like decoction of the dried leaves of H. 
macrophylla Ser. variety Thunbergii Makino, is 
served as part of the religous ritual. Since this 
particular variety is a good source of the sweet- 
tasting isocoumarins phyllodulcin and hydrangenol, 
it was not surprising that equivalent extracts of
Growing Box - Feedings XX-VX1 in progress*
Wick-feeding technique - Experiment Ho.VII*
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our own plants were distasteful in the extreme*
To provide a controlled environment, a growing box 
with "daylight’-type fluorescent lighting and elec­
trical heating was built under the supervision of Mr*
A. Hielop to our design* When in use, the tempera-
o o
ture varied from 1? to 22 and the humidity was 
almost constant at 50$* The 1-year old plants 
exposed to a IS^hour"day59 were grown in a silio- 
aoeous earth "-JPeralite® and top-watered regularly 
with a modified Hoaglands nutrient solution* In a 
room with large v/indow area, the plants flourished 
under these conditions and were suitable for feed­
ing experiments after some two months* A comparison 
of the results of the feedings at the inception and 
conclusion of the overall tracer experiments suggests 
that no significant change in their umbelliferous
139metabolism has occurred during this period (but see )* 
The growing box was so successful that tracer ex~ 
periments were possible even through a Scottish 
winter*
Since root-feeding had proved inefficient, a
technique of wick feeding was adapted from that re­
ported by Leete for his alkaloid studies* The
(usually) woody stem was pierced with a single
cotton thread introduced into a small sample tube 
containing a neutral aqueous solution of a known 
amount (usually 6*1 ^rnole in 0*1 ml) of the radio­
active precursor* Capillary action resulted in the 
uptake of this liquid within a few hours, after 
which a "chaser" 0*1 ml. of water was added to the 
tube and absorbed* Two stems were fed for each 
plant and trials showed that essentially all the 
active material was taken up by the plant* This 
was undoubtedly due in part to the efficient liquid 
transport system of hydrangea which has proved to 
be an excellent subject for these experiments*
This new feeding method constituted a tremen­
dous advance in technique and permitted detailed 
investigation of the operating pathways*
The incorporation of precursor activity into 
umbelliferone was measured after the purification 
procedure now described* At the end of the approp­
riate metabolic period, the plant stems were cut 
below the site of feeding. The stems and leaves 
were blended in boiling 80$ ethanol (500 ml.) to 
Uh&ctivate endogenous glucoeidaees as far as 
possible, and the suspension heated under reflux
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for two hours. After filtration, the ethanol was
removed in the reduction of the extract to 50 ml*
bulk* Almond emulsin (0*1$ w/v) was then added in
solution to hydrolyse the f-glucoeidee present*
o
After Incubation at 30 for two days, sodium bic­
arbonate (0.6 gm.) was added to retain free acids 
and the solution continuously extracted with ether.
The ether-soluble residue was applied as a band on 
0.5 mm•- thick Kieselgel G chromatoplates and eluted 
with ethyl acetate-chloroform (ls4.) to produce a 
sharp umbelliferone band intensely blue fluores­
cent in ultraviolet light (350 oiji)a This band was 
excised and placed in methane?, overnight* Filtrat­
ion and evaporation gave a residue which was care-
ofully sublimed under vacuum (120-160 • 0.02 mm Hg).
The sublimate,which was completely pur© umbelli­
ferous, was weighed and, if necessary, a known 
weight of non-radioaotive umbelliferone sufficient 
to yield a total of 3-5 mgm added* Twice repeated 
crystallisation from water provided umbelliferone as 
needlesi m*p> 228-232°« After drying at 110° under 
vacuum, the umbelliferone was counted. Stringent 
trials have shown that consistently over 90$ of 
the plant umbelliferone is recovered by the procedure
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described and.that the contamination of the compound 
by the fed radioactive precursor is essentially nil 
( <  0.02jQ.
In many of the experiments it was desired to 
measure the activity incorporated into both free 
and glucose-bound trans-p-coumaric acid to provide 
valuable information on the uptake of precursor 
activity into this important intermediate. This
X46‘was done by a so-called "inverse dilution analysis0 
Addition of sodium bicarbonate to the emulsin- 
hydrolysed plant extract before removal of the 
umbelliferone was followed by a "scavenging" of 
any active p-eoumaric acid present, with a large 
(£&*30 mgm) known quantity of inactive compound* 
Acidification of the solution followed by ether-
extraction and repeated crystallisation of the di­
luted radioactive acid produced a quantity of pure 
material which was counted after drying under vac­
uum* Its purity was rigorously proved by G-LG 
analysis of the methyl ester. Feeding 1 was a trial 
of the overall feeding, extraction and purification
systems. The incorporation of activity from trans 
142— CHP—coumaric was 1.3$ after 3 days, some 65 
times the value achieved in the lavender studies.
J’EEDIErGS*
AI trans-n-C oumaric acid (lo 825x10^) 2P 24 mgxn-2 * 49x10^ s
I. 1.3050 (286) 4.212 acid 3 DaysT]
A
trans-*p-Counarie acid (1*60 xlO ) 2.02 ogm-■1.97xloi
IIo 4*020 (53) 8.102 acid
1 Day.
III* 2.60 (49) 18.902 acid
IV. 4.20 (57)
3 Days.
V0 2.70 (41) 6.900 acid
VI 0 4.90 (51) 12.400 acid
5 Days.
VII. 5.10 (35) 12*500 acid
cis-p-Coumaric acid (1.60 xlO®) 2.00 mgm--1.95x10^
VIII. 0.490 (319) 8.900 acid
1 Day.
T V  
JL«Ai 4ft 12.900 acid
X. 0.332 (112) 15.300 acid
3 Days.
XI. 0.262 (778) 13.200 acid
XII. 0.652 (217) 19.200 acid
5 Days.
XIII. X. 162 (72) 22*400 acid
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trans—Cinnamic acid (1*82x10^) 2*00 mgm-2„ 35x10^*
XIV. 0.240 (119) 4*400 acid 1 Day*
XV* «3§> 6*220 acid 3 Days.
XVI. 0,330 (118) 9.350 acid 5 Days.
Spirolactone (1*19x10^) lo90 mgm«*1.40x1 O^ o
| XVIII* 0 ©0620 (1140) 6*700 acid 1 Day*
j XXX* 0*0940 (2430) 3e600 acid 3 Days*
j XX. 0 s1460 (14?0) 5o9O0 acid 5 Days.
All of the compounds fed to hydrangea were labelled 
„ ' wmn G xn the 2-position of the side«chain* They were 
4 l'r, administered as neutral aqueous solutions (shielded from 
yijlight) by cotton wick into the stem® After the given period 
llfehe stems and leaves were extracted as detailed in the
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The main experiments consisted of the feeding of
14
equimolar quantities of the 2- C-p re cursors
14
synthesised from 2- C-malonic acid to randomly 
seleoted plants for periods of 1,3 and 5 days.
This was to permit an analysis of the time-course 
of incorporation, frequently significant for de­
tailed mechanistic studies.
The results (IX - XVI, XVIII - XX) demonstrate 
in a gratifying clear-out manner that trans-p- 
coumario acid proved to be an excellent precursor of 
umbelliferone in hydrangea whereas cis-p-coumaric acid 
was only about one-seventh as efficient„ This latter 
incorporation may in fact be the result of isomer- 
isation (light-induced or otherv^ iee) to the trans- 
acid, probably in the leaves. This ie entirely 
consistent with the observed low recovery of the
trans acid, which would be <sxpacted from its known
39d
metabolic activity as a lignin or, indeed,
147carbohydrate precursor„ The consistently higher
recovery of trans-acid formed by isomerieaiion of
the administered ois form may be readily explained,
When fed, the acids are bound predominantly as
148insoluble esters , but also as soluble glucose
110 84esters or glucosides by the enzymic
glucosylating systems present. While trans-p- 
&oumaric acid and/or its conjugates readily enter 
the biosynthetic pathways leading to lignin and to 
other products including umbelliferone, the sol­
uble ois compounds, as -unnatural * precursors, may 
be transported to the leaves where the normal 
light-induced equilibration of cinnamic acids takes 
place, This equilibration will give rise to the 
trans forms which may then enter into the pathway 
to umbelliferone. It is however frequently true 
that the steps in a biosynthetic sequence are sep­
arated not merely In time but also in space. It 
is probable therefore that the ois acid conjugates 
may not be transported to the same cell organelles 
a© the 0naturalv trans forme, and thus the ois-
a jwrnar
derived trans acid conjugates would require further 
transport to the site of umbelliferone synthesis. 
The results of feeding XX5/ favour this general 
hypothesis and will be discussed in due course,
The spirolaotone.(67), a theoretical inter­
mediate in certain of the proposed oxidative eye- 
Ideation routes, was still less utilised in the 
formation of umbelliferone than the other, cia-p- 
eoumaric acid. In the event# it was less than one- 
fortieth as efficient as trens—p—eoumaric acid.
G°2E
Rationale of spirolaetone incorporation5X?III«*XX<
OGXu
CO*H
ogiu 2 R
R«Glu„ois-DGC R^Glu,trans-DGC
Rirst proposed scheme for umbelliferone biosynthesis^^©
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The strong possibility exists that even this small 
incorporation was not achieved by direct rearrange­
ment to umbelliferone or skimmin since the trana-p- 
coumario acid recovered after the spirolaetone 
feedings was appreciably radioactive. This may be ex­
plained in terms of a hydrogenolysiB of the spiro- 
laotone yielding cis-p-ooumaric acid, a fraction of 
which may isomerise to the trans form*
The excellent incorporation of trans-einnamic
acid itself into p-ooumaric acid and thence into 
umbelliferone is in aeoord with the previously dis­
cussed fact that phenylalanine, rather than tyrosine9
is the precursor of p-eoumario acid in plants other 
69c 149
than grasses ~« The combined evidence negates
the basic premise of the oxidative oyelisation
theories that a ois-p-oxygenated cinnamic acid
derivative must be the primary precursor of the 7-
oxygenated coumarin system. Since these results so
strikingly excluded oxidative oyelisation as the
major pathway for the biosynthesis of umbelliferone9
80a generalisation of Brown’s scheme for herniarin 
was proposed instead^** 0
The fore-going analysis of these early ex­
periments includes concepts which were not envisaged
16?
at the time, such as the possible formation of
soluble and insoluble ester conjugates. The present 
state of knowledge demands their present discussion.
It was clear from preliminary paper and thin- 
layer chromatographic evidence that the major part 
of the umbelliferous within hydrangea is not present 
as such but Is rapidly released on emulsin hydrolysis 
of some glucose conjugatea Before the adoption of 
the techniquedTLC on cellulose powder, it was not 
possible to identify gkinimin (umbelliferone
glucosid®} In plant extracts due to the presence of
150
interfering fluorescent compounds and we proposed 
that the bound form of umbelliferone might be els- 
2,4-dl-p-jD-gluoosy.1 oxyeInnas!o acid (cis-PGO) 
formed by light-Induced isomerisation of the trans 
form. Later, and vastly improved, TLC techniques 
have permitted the assignment of skimmin as by far 
the main bound form of umbelliferone with cis-LGC 
a© a minor component. Therefore, unless otherwise 
stated, the incorporation data recorded for these 
experiments refer principally to the activity
found in skimmin«
Feeding XXI was primarily designed to produce a
measure of the proportion of the glucose-bound form
2 " trans-p-Ooumaric acid (1.11x10 ) 4.9 mgm-3.32xlO‘!,’.
Free. O.ll# (53)
XXI» 10.4-7&acid 1 Day#
Bound. 0»81# ( )
cis*~p~Coumaric acid
«nw aaoea *** (2*3x10^) 3.0 mgm-4.20xlot
XXV.
Free.
Bound#
0.033# (368) 
0.33# (381)
1 Day.
trans-p-« a a i« K B r B c n > Glucosyloxycinnamic acid
(2.17x10 )^ 4-s 11 ragia-3* 32x10^0
XXII* 2.5# (85) 7 ©40# acid 1 Day.
XXIII. 4.1# (41) 1.30# acid 3 Days.
XXIV. 3*2# (29) 11.20# acid 5 Days.
*10.4-70 acid value in XXI is an estimate from feedings I-III.
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presento A large amount of trans-p—coumaric acid 
was fed to hydrangea for 1 day and the plant ex­
tracted as toe fore o However , the cloudy-yellow aqueous 
solution containing both free and glucose-bound 
umbelliferone was extracted with ether to remove 
the free phenol before the addition of emulsin.,
A B&cond ether extraction removed the hitherto bound
umtoellif@ron@0. The relative welghtB and activities 
of the free and hound umbelliferone demonstrated 
that over 85# is in fact present in the bound form 
and that the activity of this bound material is 
slightly higher than that of the freea This strongly 
suggests that the formation of bound umbelliferone 
must precede that of the free. Furthermore, this 
result is in direct contradiction to the postulated 
oxidative oyelisation pathways which all comprehend 
the formation of free umbelliferone before the bound* 
Anticipating the true order of feedings some­
what, XXV is of interest in this connection.
8s?Stoker and Beilis had shown that ois-cinnamic acid 
is incorporated, presumably via the unstable Bou­
rn ariviic acid, directly into coumarin without the 
prior formation of a bound form. The possibility 
existed, oontrary to the previous interpretation of
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the results of V1IX—X11I9 that cis—p-coumarie acid 
might be similarly incorporated into umbelliferone 
In hydrangea. Therefore, oie-g-14c-p-coumarlo aoid 
was fed to a hydrangea plant and the incorporations 
into free and bound umbelliferone determined after 
a one-day metabolic period G.
The results show unequivocally that the sit­
uation in Uoalba is not paralleled in hydrangea 
since the free umbelliferone (9# by weight) is 
not signifieantly moie active than the bound frac­
tion (91#)9 a finding which lends strong support 
to the hypothesis that the exogenous cis-aoid is 
necessarily isomerised to the trans form before its
activity can be inx>rporated into umbellif erone.
Yet again this result militates against the oxidative 
oyelisation theories.
It is well known that phenolic acids can be 
converted into glucose esters and glucosides when
■ J l f )  "1 U O
fed to higher plants * 9 Since the proposed
scheme could include the ortho-hydroxylation of
tran0-p^=-B»glucosyloxycinnamic acid as a critical
step in the formation of skimmin, the decision was
made to evaluate the precursor efficiency of the
14
p-glucoside by direct experiment„ The 2- o* 
labelled glucoside was prepared by the technique of
X7Q
methyl esterification of the free aoid and reaction 
of this phenolic ester with aeetobromo-glucose153^
Selective removal of the blocking methyl end acetyl 
groups was accomplished by treatment with barium 
hydroxide solution* The required glucoside was 
then purified by repeated crystallisation from 
methanolo Paper-chromatographic analysis showed 
no significant contaminant0
The results of feedings XXII-XXIV show that 
the glucoside of p-coumario acid is a very good 
precursor of skimmin in hydrangea and9 indeed, is 
apparently as efficient as the aglycone* An 
interesting point from these results is that the 
dilution values into skimmin decreases significantly 
with timec suggesting that the p-glucoside may be 
lees readily metabolised to lignin etc*, within the 
plant than itB aglycone and thus that a proportion= 
ately greater amount of activity should be found 
in skimmin o- It must be emphasised that, although 
this p-glucoside is efficiently incorporated into 
skimmin, no further evidence has been found in the 
course of this work either confirming or denying 
its status as a "natural0 precursor.*
Thus far, it has been shown that trans-para-
\ \
GluO
Pathways for incorporation of o-coumaric acid.
EEBDIHGS.
o-Glucosyloxycinnamxc acid (3.26xl0®)3.84- mgm-9.75xlOi|'.
XXVI. 0.025$ (3850) X Day.
XXVII. 0,025/i (4900) 3 Days.
XXVIII. 0.024$ (5000) 5 Days.
o-Coumaric acid (1,08 x 10®) 2.1 mgm-1,39 x 10^ .
XXlE 0.100 (850) 1 Day.
XXXo 0ol2Jj (802) 3 Days*
XXXI« 0a14p (804) 3 Days*
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oxygenated cinnamic acid© are good precursors of 7- 
monooxygenated caumarinso By analogy with Brown"© 
work on herniarin, ortho<= oxygenated preoursor© 
should be decidely inefficient for the biosynthesis 
of umbelliferone*
14
The synthesis of £=C -o-coumaryl glucoside was 
achieved by the condensation of helicin (salicy1-
aldehyde glucoside) with S-^C-malonie acid8°anl o- 
coumario acid was obtained from its glucoside by 
emulsin hydrolysis,
The anticipated low utilisation of these pre­
cursors is convincingly demonstrated by the expert^ 
mental facta* '(UMl-TmilXi XXIX-XXXI)* These results 
leave little doubt regarding the order of the hydro- 
xylation steps operating in the formation of the 
necessary 294-dioxygenated-tragi8-oinnamoyl precursor 
of skimmin and thus, ultimately, of umbelliferone* 
Ortho-hydroxylation must follow para and so the 
critical step in the biosynthetic scheme is hydro-
xylation ortho to the side-ohain of a para-oxy- 
genated-trans-cinnamic acid derivative.
As will become apparent, the gross effect of this 
mechanistically unfavoured process could be achieved 
by indirect and mechanistically feasible means*
The observed incorporation of activity from
14
2- Oo-eoumaryl glucoside was so low ae to approach 
the zero level of the counting procedure employed.
The significantly higher uptake of labelled o-cou- 
mario acid is worth discussing since it is of the 
same order as that found for trans-cinnamio acid 
and could arise in one of two interesting ways.
Clearly the o-coumaric acid has not been O-gluoos- 
ylated before its incorporation since the values 
for the glucoside are 4-6 times lower. The o-ooumari© 
acid may therefore be bydroxylated para to the side
chain, i^ e*. meta to the established phenolic hydroxyl, 
yielding umbellio acid for transformation to um­
belliferone o Alternatively, o-coumaric acid may 
be isomerised by light or otherwise to form coumarin 
via the unstable ooumarinio acid* Hydro xylation of 
coumarin at the 7-position in certain bacterial 
cultures) would produce umbelliferone without the 
necessary intervention of a glucose conjugate*
Previous work had established that free cou­
marin is rapidly metabolised within the sweet clover 
plant *81 and feeding XVII wae intended to show whether 
rapid breakdown of the bound form of umbelliferone 
oo cure in hydrangea * A relatively large amount
ffEEDIHGS*
e ,  y.
:trans-p-Gounaric acid (1*60x10 ) 5«1 mgm-4*98x10 •XVII* 2»85# (36) 2.11# acid 21 Days*
trans-p-0oumaric acid feeding to a single-stemmed plant* 
XXXII. (2.3x10®) 2.0 mgjn-2.80x10^.
Leaves# “ 0*58# (36) 0«41 mgm*
Stem* 0*66# (146) Total 1*290 2o07 mgm*
Roots* 0*050 (18,300) 16.78 mgm.
of labelled p-coumaric acid was fed to two stems of 
a hydrangea plant, and allowed to metabolise for 21 
day s. The result obtained can be directly compared 
only with that of feeding XXI because of the high 
dose rate of precursor* Such comparison suggests 
that there is an inverse relationship between the 
incorporation into bound umbelliferone and the amount 
of recoverable free and glucose-bound p-coumaric 
acid with time, This is entirely reasonable in 
term© of the hypothesis that the metabolic pools 
of.p-coumaric acid and its conjugates are indeed 
the precursors of bound umbelliferone, A© the meta­
bolic period after feeding increases, so these pools 
would be expected to diminish.
The three-fold increase in incorporation 
over three weeks indicates that skimmin, once 
formed, is resistant towards further metabolism 
since, if the destruction of the newly-formed 
bound umbelliferone were to proceed at a rate 
comparable to that of its synthesis, no significant 
increase would be possible. Furthermore,if account 
is taken of the fact that tranBlocation of skimmin 
from the leaves to the roots is a continual 
process, the true incorporation increase should be 
still higher.
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This significant point concerning the fate of 
skimmin was demonstrated by feeding XXXII, for 
which a single-stemmed hydrangea was fed the UBual 
total amount of radioactive p-coumaric acid (12 umole) 
for one day* The leaves,stems^and rootB were sep­
arately extracted and the weight and specific 
activity of the umbelliferone recovered from each 
determined. The resuitb strongly suggest that the 
leaves are, on a percentage for weight basis, the 
most active site of synthesis. It can be readily 
envisaged that rapid translocation of the skimmin 
accounts for the observed activity in the stems and
roots. It is furthermore clear that while the roots 
contain the highest concentration of umbelliferone, 
the woody stem also has a fairly high proportion of 
the compound, possibly deposited in the lignified 
cells. It has been shown in later work (to be 
described) that over half of the umbelliferone in 
the roots is in the form of skimmin. It is reason­
able to assume therefore that, after synthesis 
in the leaves, the skimmin is transported to the 
roots where it accumulates.
In this feeding, XXXII, the plant was exposed 
to a relative "double dose” of precursor. In view
of this, it is striking that the total incorporation 
of 1.2$0 in the stems and leaves is close to half 
that found in all the "single dose* experiments.
This very strongly suggests that the enzymes med­
iating the rate-determining step or steps in the 
sequence from p-coumaric acid to skimmin are only 
capable of a lowydefined)turnover of precursor and 
approximates to the concept of "saturation9 of the 
system* Clearly the control of the substrate flow 
is not effected by an inhibition process since 
that would lead to a significant drop in the actual 
weight of p-coumaric acid transforci-d to ekiimnino 
This is not the case, Calculation of the quantity 
of p-coumaric acid and its glucoside transformed 
within one day (from the result© of feedings 11-XIX, 
XXI, XXII, XXXII anci XXXvj abowe that they are all 
of the same order, ca 0.05 mgm. in spite of the 
varying dose rates. It is worth noting that this 
apparently small turnover of precursor represents 
the synthetic abilities of hydrangea when it is 
operating at maximum rate immediately after flood­
ing with precursor. This is shown by a graph of
14the average incorporation of 2- c-p-coumaric acid 
and its glucoside occurring within each metabolic
0,00   i   ^ ----1--------------- *---
1 Day 3 Days 5 Days
Chain—label incorporation from trans-p-coumaric acid 
and its glueoside * (average of IX—VI!9XXII—XXIV and
XXXV—XXXVTI).
 + —  & total incorporation to end of period®
— — q — —  „ increment over previous percentage.
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period, reasonably regarding the incorporation of 
activity as an additive phenomenon. After an initial 
massive rise corresponding to 70# of the total up­
take the increase falls off markedly in the periods 
2-3 and 4-5 days. The initial rise accords with 
a theory of an overall control of skimmin synthesis 
by a limitation of the f-oxygenated-cinnamic acid 
precursors. The fall-off may be due to the satur­
ation of the ensyma systems by a precursor or a 
product,
A less favoured alternative is that the avail­
able precursor is used up s© rapidly on the first 
day that there is much less left for transformation 
in the 2-3 and 4-5 day periods. This latter idea 
is not supported by the results of feedings XF1X and
XXI, which show that large amounts of precursor are 
available for up to 3 weeks, admittedly after the 
feeding of a large quantity of material.
There seems little reason to doubt that the 
formation of skimmin in hydrangea is under a strict 
control and that the normal rate of synthesis is 
much less than that induced by the feeding of
precursors.
2$ HAc on 
paper
5# HAc-0?LC 
cellulose
AAVMJLC
cellulose
a*
Umbellic acid 0.22 0.29 0.81 a
Ifcabelliferone 0.4*5 0.59 0.90 b
o-Olucoaylosy- 
cizmamic acid 0.65 0.76 0.47 c
p-Glucosyloxy- 
cinnamic acid 0.64 0*80 0.35 £
ffiri rnfflln 0.74 0.82 0.28 £
7-cellobiosyl-
oxy-coumarin 0.68 0*79 0.05 e
trans~BQ0* 0.70 0.81 0.035 «£
cis-BOC* 0.70 0*78 0.035 &
fiX va lu es  o f oxygenated cinnam ic a c id  d e riv a tiv e s *
*214-^-^ucosyloxycianamic acid*
•ffliis column refers to the fleorescesoe of these compounds 
in light at 350 mu.
a - purple* Jb «• blue-purple* e - weak purple* 
c^d and,! all exhibit quenching in light at 254 on, but 
after hydrolysis £ is yellow and j£ is blue-purple* £ is 
purple after hydrolysis and exposure to ammonia vapour*
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go-go©« Chromatographic Analysis of Hydrangea and 
Postulated Engymology.
In the fore-going discussion, repeated ref­
erence has been made to skimmin (urobelliferone (-*-* 
glucoside) as the major form in which the hydroxy- 
coumarin occurs in hydrangea. This was shown to 
be the case as the result of paper and thin-layer 
chromatographic analysis of hydrangea leaf extracts 
and comparison with synthetic standards.
The preliminary work, using paper chromato­
graphic techniques^did not permit an identification 
of the bound form of umbelliferous in hydrangea due 
to the presence of interfering fluorescent sub- 
stancesc An improved separation was obtained by 
TXjC of the leaf extracts on unbound cellulose powder 
(Whatman C041) with 5% aqueous acetic acid as 
eluento This system visualised one spot (R£ 0=82) 
yielding umbelliferon© (B£ 0.59) on emulsin hydrolsiSo 
The presence ©f bound umbelliferone conjugated other­
wise than with glucose has been eliminated. In spite 
of the result, chromatography of a series of standard 
cinnamic glucosides in this system showed that all
of these compounds have similar Bf values, thus 
prohibiting the unequivocal identification of the
Possible 'Bound1 Forms of Umbelliferone®
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true bound form,, After due experimentation, the 
ideal solvent for the required separation was 
found to be the upper phase of amyl alcohol: 
acetic acid: water (4:1:5), referred to as AAW*
The use of this partition system of a buffered 
organic eluent and cellulose powder affords excel­
lent separation of diglucosidee, monoglucosides 
and phenolic aglyeoneBj and could be generally useful* 
The rationale for the formation of 
umbelliferone in hydrangea is that cis-PGC is the 
precursor of skimmin, in its turn the preoursor of 
free umbellif erone. However, if the pathway to 
umbelliferone is indeed analogous to those for 
eoumarin and hemiarin, any one of all ©f the 
four gluoosides shown may be present as the bound 
forms. It is noteworthy that a crystalline di­
glucose conjugate of umbelliferone has been isolated
154 151
from H->panleuiata and H.maorophylla var.Hortensia
In spite of repeated attempts* no such compound
could be isolated from the variety of H.maorophylla
used in the present study. For direot comparison
with the naturally-occurring compounds, Dr. Meyers
synthesised 7-oellobioeyloxyeoumarin and trans-DGC12..
When a hydrangea leaf extract was chromatographed
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on cellulose powder thin layers using the AAW 
solvent, two umbelliferone producing spots (R£
values 0.02 and 0o24)were observed, as a result of 
emulsin hydrolysis on the plate and elution in the 
second dimension with 5# acetic acid. The material 
with R£ 0^ .24 was by far the major component (ca*
95$), had purple fluorescence in light at 350 mp. 
and was positively identified with skimmin by its 
Rf values on paper and cellulose powder chromato­
grams g very rapid hydrolysis with emulsin, char­
acteristic yellow fluorescence with aqueous sodium
hydroxide, and by comparison of its ultraviolet 
spectrum with that of authentic- skimmino The minor 
component with Rf 0.02 was only very slowly hydrol­
ysed by emulsin and, because of its position on the 
chromatogram*it was believed to be a di-glucose con­
jugate o It was clearly not the 7-eellobioside 
since this has a weak but visible purple fluorescence 
(anticipated for all coumarin glucosides) in light 
at 350 mp and is rapidly hydrolysed by emulsin, 
though less dramatically than skimmin, whioh under­
goes almost instantaneous hydrolysis0
The synthetic trans-PGP, on chromatography 
with 5$ acetic acid on cellulose powder gave
essentially one spot (Rf 0.81) which did not show 
significant fluorescence in light at 350 mji, and 
exhibited quenching at 254 aya. Hydrolysis of this 
material with emulsin for 2 hours and elution in 
the second dimension with the same solvent showed 
two spots (Rf 0.26 and 0.58) with blue-purple 
fluorescence in light at 350 mp. The material of 
Rf 0.26 was by far the major component of the mix­
ture and corresponded in all respects to umbellic 
acid. That with Rf 0.58 was identified as umbel­
lif erone. This showed that the synthetic diglucoside 
was predominantly trans-PGP with a small amount of 
’fclae isomer present. Its analysis with the AAW 
solvent showed that no skimmin was present.
In an attempt to obtain pure cis-DGG for 
comparison with the natural diglucoside, a meth- 
anolic solution of trans-DgC was irradiated with ultra­
violet light from a mercury vapour lamp for 1 hour.
TLG of the product with AAW gave rise to two spots 
(Rf 0.04 and 0.27). Both yielded umbelliferone on 
hydrolysis but the Bpoi with Rf 0.04 produced a 
trace amount of umbellic acid, proving it to be 
predominantly cis—PGCq The component with Rf 0.27 
exhibited a purple fluorescence in light at 350 mja 
and was conclusively identified with skimmin.
GXuO
v® fast
COpII
Relative rates of emulsin hydrolysis
hV
G0oH 
OG-lu *
UV“*induced Xactonisation of coumarinic acid glucosides* 
RaH , OGrlu * OCH  ^ 9 etc«
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Lutzmann ha© reported an analogous lactonieation
of ooumarinyl gluooside to ooumarin a© a result of 
88
Irradiation and thi© ha© been fully confirmed in 
our own experiment©. Thi© lactonieation i© so 
striking that the naturally-occurring di-glucose 
conjugate of umbellif erone wa© removed a© a band 
from a preparative oellulo ©e-powder TIC plate 
(AAW solvent) and irradiated for 1 hour in the same 
way as the synthetic trans-DGCo Evaporation of the 
methanol solvent and analysis of the residue as 
above showed two umbelliferone-produoing spots 
(Rf OoOl and 0 o 29 )o- The predominant, faster** 
migrating material wa© identified a© skimmin by 
the usual teste. From thi© evidence, coupled with 
it© ©low emulsin hydrolysis, the structure of thi© 
minor bound form of umbellif erone in hydrangea 
appear© to be ois-DGC, since irradiation of 7- 
cellobiosyloxycoumarin produced no skimmin. This 
latter observation should apply equally to other 
umbelliferone disaccharides while skimmin itself 
did not break down under this ultraviolet irradiation.
At no time during the work described so far 
has free or glucose-bound umbellio acid been de­
tected in hydrangea extracts. In view of the ©mall 
amount of ois-DGC present this i© not surprising,
0c
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eince Brown has observed only a trace of a trans- 
o-glucoside in lavender in which essentially all the
3 106herniarin is present as the isomeric cis-o-glucoside 9 
Because cis-BOO is a labile compound, the fact 
that it is decidely the minor umbelliferon©-pro­
ducing constituent in hydrangea leaf extract strongly 
suggests, but does not prove, that skimmin is the 
main bound formc During the extraction, a certain 
amount of lactonisation could conceivably occur to 
produce skimminQ In any event, the fact that lac­
tonisation of o-coumarinic acid glucosides does 
take place on irradiation in vitro must be discussed 
since it may constitute a model for the final stage 
in the biosynthesis of the eoumarin lactone ring 
systemo
Hydrolytic enzymes specific for the ois form
of o-glucosyloxy-cirmamic acid have been isolated
81 ^  82 
from sweet clover and tonka bean 0 They possess
unusual properties which may be discussed hereo 
The basic assumption is that strong intra­
molecular hydrogen bonding can occur only in the 
ois forms of o-glucosyloxycinnamic acids and then 
only between the carbonyl group and the 2-hydroxyl 
of the glucose (diagram) • Such an interaction
1.00-
0.90
9010 20 500 Hlns
UY Isomerisation Studies on Cinnamic Acid Derivatives.
trans-einnamic acid  --- *----
o-coumaric acid * .— —
o-coumaryl glucoside
■
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provides an excellent rationale for the observed 
very rapid and almost total isomerisation of the 
trans form on irradiation and was first postulated 
from a study of Drieding models0 It is noteworthy 
that just those ortho-substituted trans-cinnamic
acids which are also capable of this type of bonding
195aare equally readily isomerised
In a detailed study, the course of the trans­
acts isomerisation of the compounds o-coumaric acid, 
o-coumaryl glucoside and cinnamic acid was followed 
by observing the changes in Xmax andl(>raax in the 
UV spectra of their methanolic and aqueous solutions 
on irradiation with UV light0 when plotted the results 
show that * while trans-cinnamic acid exhibits a 
linear progress relation equilibrating after ca.
120 minutes, the others exhibit an almost exponential 
drop and the isomerisation is practically complete 
after only 10 minutes (for the o-hydroxy-acid) 
and 30 minutes (for the o-glucoeide). With longer 
irradiation of the trans-o-glucoside the ois isomer 
initially produced is increasingly transformed to 
coumarino Now the o-hydroxy acid may be said to 
have a maximal thermodynamic driving force (lacton­
ieation to an inert product) favouring the
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isomerisation. The fact that the o-glucoside so 
closely follows its pattern militates in favour of
an equivalent driving force»
1+ . 84, 23(pp.224-5)It is known that glueosi-
dase enzymes are highly specific for the sugar 
moiety in their substrates. Thus, epimerisation 
about a single carbon in the sugar ring is suffic­
ient to prevent the action of the corresponding 
enzyme, furthermore, substitution on the hydroxyl 
groups of the sugar usually has a profound effect$ 
with f^-gXuoosidase any substitution on the 2,3 or 
4 hydroxyl functions completely prevents hydrolysis0 
The aglycone specificity is significant but less 
demandingoln thecis form of the o-glucoside, which 
is the known precursor of coumarin in M.alba, the 
postulated hydrogen bonding would be expected to 
lower the rate of emulsin hydrolysis of the cis- 
o-glucoside, compared to that of* the trans isomer 
since it is effectively an interference with the
normal substitution of the 2-hydroxylo Kosuge and
. 81Conn have shown that the rate of emulsin hydrolysis 
of the cis-glucoside is in fact less than of that of 
trans-glucoside, as shown in the table.
Hydrolysis is merely a particular case, in which
1
Relative Rate of Hydrolysiso
Substrate, Sweet Clover 
enzyme r Emulsin,
^-glucosides of? 
Coumarinic acid 100 6 ,1
o-Coumaric acid 0 ,9 7 .5
Helilotic acid 50 8 ,5
o~Kydroxyphenylacetic acid 0 .6 0,4
Salicylic acid 61 9
Phenol 0.4 1 .2
Salicyl alcohol 11 15.7
Salicylaldehyde 54 100
Demonstration of sv/eet clover and emulsin activities,Q*t
(Data from Kosuge and Conn )
CH^OH
QGlu
CHgOGlu
OH
(72)
OGlu 0®
Postulate Rationale of Sweet Clover enzyme action,
OGlu
OH
-4* Glu
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the acceptor happens to be water, of the more general
transfer properties of enzymes*, A well-known
example of intramolecular glucose transfer was
86
first described by Rabate who showed that a glu- 
cosidase from Salix purpurea can transfer glucose 
from the phenolic hydroxyl group of saligenin (72) 
to the primary hydroxyl group with retention of the 
p-configuration of the glycosidic linkage* It
is now proposed by analogy that the rate-limiting 
step in the action of the sweet clover glucosidase 
is basically a transfer of glucose from the o« 
oxygen function the ionised side-chain carboxyl or 
other carbonyl function which is held near the 2- 
hydroxyl of the glucose by hydrogen bonding and that 
a linked action is the rapid elimination of glucose 
from the initial product0 This accounts well for 
for the observed specificity of the sweet clover enzyme 
(table)9 thus those substrates with suitably oriented 
carbonyl group© in the ortho-position are rapidly
attacked whereas those which cannot readily form 
hydrogen bonds to the 2-hydroxyl of the glucose are 
only slowly hydrolysed* The glucoside of o-hydroxy~ 
phenylacetic acid is very slowly hydrolysed by both 
emulsin and the clover enzyme* This may reflect
FnOH
,Hl
OH QH
OHOH
QH OH
OH OH
LevogXucosan
OGlu
Postulate 2* Rationale of UV- and enzyme-induced 1acton- 
isation of coumarinic glucosides.
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the possibility, visualised by inspection of models, 
that in this case the hydrogen bonding may be so 
favoured as to preclude the rapid action of either 
hydrolytic enzyme Q.
The glucose transfer ;just described is an 
alternative to feasible mechanisms involving ef­
fective base-catalysed cleavage of the glycosidic 
bond but they are by no means mutually exclusive0 
The familiar generalisation that the glucosidic
156linkage is stable to alkali is in fact quite wrong 9
since the resistant properties of 0normal0 acetals 
©re frequently not shared by glycosides., A large 
body of data indicates that the most general scheme
for the alkaline hydrolysis of phenyl ^-glucosides
150comprehends "double inversion0 0 An attack of 
the ionised 2-hydroxyl function at the ©nomeric 
1-carbon with expulsion of the phenoxide ion gives 
rise to 1,2-anhydro-f-D^gluoose, (o< -glucosan),
which has been prepared from ^ -B-glucose by thermal
157 158dehydration in vacuo * 0 The formation of this
quasi-epoxide has been proposed, on good evidence,
to be the slow, rate-determining step of the 
cleavage reaction while its subsequent transformation 
into l,6-anhydro-^-3>*gluco8e is rapid„ The production
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of the stable 1,6-anhydro form (levoglucosarl, which
is often obtained in near quantitative yield, is 
visualised as an attack of the 6-hydroxyl function at 
the anomeric carbon0 Either oj-glucosan or levo- 
glucosan could be taken into the pool of the 
“activated8 gluoosylating reagent, uridine di­
phosphate glucose (TOPG)o
The possible relevance of this in vitro scheme 
to the enzymic hydrolysis of cis-o-coumaryl glu- 
cosides may now be demonstrated^ The postulate of 
hydrogen bonding between the carboxyl group and 
the 2-hydroxyX of the sugar moiety provides a good 
explanation for the facile and almost complete 
trans-cis isomerisation of these compounds on ir-
O a a M M B k e s
radiation0 The same postulate may account for the 
observed specificity of sweet clover jS-gluoosi- 
daee0 Fow, if the carboxyl group in the ois-form 
is indeed held near the 2-hydroxyl, it can be 
readily seen that its presence would accelerate 
the formal ionisation of this group and thus would 
accelerate the formation of the intermediate.1,2- 
anhydro-f-D-glucose and the free coumarihic acid..
This scheme explains not only the observed in vitro 
laotonisation af cis-EG-C and cis-o^gluoosyloxycinnamic
SXttO GEL
a ^ C O g H
OGlst GXu 
(6) (5) W
Gin
CCUB 
OGlU * Glui
(7) (S) (9)
Scheme for Umbellif erone Biosynthesis consistent with 
the resalts of feedings I-XXXII.
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acid on irradiation but also may represent the re­
action catalysed by the sweet clover and tonka bean 
enzymeso The concept of hydrogen bonding is there­
fore of critical significance in this preliminary 
rationale of the final stages in the biosynthesis
of the coumarin lactone ring. In a recent report,
159
Diedrich has considered hydrogen bonding within 
dihydrochaleone glucoside derivatives in a study 
of their inhibitory action on the renal reabsorp­
tion of glucose«.
The scheme shown, consistent with the results of
the tracer experiments so far is proposed as a
working hypothesis to account for the formation of
12
umbellif erone in hydrangea * The steps in
this overall scheme are paralleled by an observed 
in vitro transformation The simultaneous identifi­
cation of cis-DGC (7) and skimmin (8) in hydrangea 
leaf extracts greatly enhances the plausibility of 
this scheme, when combined with the results of our 
tracer experiments which rule out oxidative cyc- 
lisation and prove the order of the hydroxylation 
stepso
2o 2o do Recent Work on Umbelliferone Biosynthesis.
The work of Dr. SoA» Brown of Saskatoon has
189
been of the greatest importance in establishing 
the possible pathways to the coumarins and he has 
also made significant contributions on the problems 
of lignin biosynthesis® Following our preliminary
ISOreport on the formation of umbellif erone in hydrangea, 
we were most grateful to receive from him a copy of 
his (then) unpublished work on the same subject
carried out in conjunction with Dre0 GoHoNo Towers
107
and Bo Chen of Montreal 0 By good fortune, the 
experiments carried out by the Canadian workers 
complement rather than reproduce our own, thereby 
aiding a fuller analysis of the situation It 
should be stated that our* tracer studies were 
planned prior to our knowledge of their work.
As part of a previous study by Bohm, Ibrahim
160
and Towers on the ooumarin constituents of Ho 
macrophylla, umbelliferone and a 7,8-hydroxymeth-
oxycoumarin were isolated and showa to become radio-
14
active as a result of feedings of U- c-shiXimi©
14acid, 1-, 3-, and U-'9’ C-phenylalanine and trans- 
14G-cinnamic acido It was implied that the
hydroxymeihoxyooumarin, identified as the 7-hydroxy-
161 107
8-methoxy isompr (oollinol or hydrangetin )
became radioactive as a result of feeding with 
labelled umbelliferone0 9Hydrangetin0 has been
190
isolated from a few of the experiments carried
out here but it was not possible to study its pre-
117cise formation although Kindi and Billek have 
done soe
The feeding techniques adopted by Brown, Towers 
and Chen differed significantly from our own.
Whereas we had fed intact plants by cotton wick, 
they allowed the uptake of the precursor solution 
through the cui ends of plant stems 0 This neces­
sitated much shorter metabolic periods and no time- 
course studies were carried out. In their later 
^trapping* experiments^with unlabelled umbellio 
acid and active coumafic acids * detached hydrangea 
leaves were fed the mixture of compounds via the cut 
ends of the petioles. The object of the 0trapping® 
technique is to permit an evaluation of the conversion 
of the fed radioactive material into the recoverable 
portion of the unlabelled compound, which is 
usually a suspected intermediate in a sequence.
The activity of the final product of the particular 
sequence may also be determined thus permitting an 
evaluation of the status of the putative intermediate.
In their qualitative preliminary studies, the 
trapping technique waB employedo In five
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successive experiments, lc33^umoles of 3« *^o» 
oinnamic acid were fed to cut hydrangea shoots to­
gether with 5 ytimoles of p-coumaric, o-coumarie, 
ferulic and caffeic acids and ooumarin respectively. 
The plants were kept in light for 30 hours and then 
extracted. After each feeding, various phenolic 
acids as well as umbelliferone and ’hydrangetin* 
were isolated on paper chromatograms and their 
activity evaluated by radioautography0 Of these, 
only p-couraaric acid and the two ooumarin a were 
ever found to be appreciably radioactive. Signif­
icantly, o-coumaric acid was detected only from those 
plants specifically fed the compound and even then 
it was not radioactive. This conversion of cinnamic 
acid to oxygenated coumarins while o-coumaric acid
remained unlabelled was in accord with the results
80
of Brownus studies with lavender 0
In their quantitative feeding experiments, the 
efficiency of utilisation of each compound was 
judged by its dilution value only. The results ob­
tained after the feeding of amounts ranging from 33 
to 59y||moles of each precursor for one day showed
that trans-2-^^o^p-coumario acid is more effic-
14iently utilised than 3- C-oinnamio acid for the
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synthesis of both umbelliferone and vhydrangetin* *
There was a measurable incorporation of activity 
0 14
from 2- C-ooumarin, but the dilution was almost 60
times that of p-ooumario acid so that the direot 7-
hydroxylation of ooumarin does not appear to be a
major pathway in the formation of umbelliferone or 
’hydrangetin0 in hydrangea* This accords with Brownes
proof that the or^ho»oxygenated-cinnamic acid
precursors of coumarin are poorly incorporated into
@0herniarin in lavender „ The corollary, that para~
oxygenated precursors (including umbelliferone) are
not significantly transformed to coumarin, has been
Yt M _ 78-80
demonstrated by the studies of Weygand and Brown
in their second series of tracer ex-
14 14
perlments, 1- Oo-coumarie and 2- c-p-coumaric
14
acids were compared with 1— C-umbellio acid as 
precursors of umbelliferone during a metabolic period 
of one day* As predicted by analogy with the prev­
ious work on herniarin, umbellio acid was an ex­
cellent precursor and is in fact by far the best 
yet testedwith dilution values from 1 to 3* In 
passing* these very low values indicate that the 
fed umbellio acid must have swamped the endogenous 
unlabelled 4-dioxygenated cinnamic acid pool.
ThiB is further proof that the normal rate of
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umbelliferone formation is much lees than the 
potential* as previously inferred from our present 
results*
This direct evidence strongly favours our sug­
gested involvement of a trans-£fc 4-dioxygenated cin-
150
namic acid in the biosynthesis of umbelliferone 
and confirms and extends Brown°s previous work on 
herniarino It constitutes yet more evidence con- 
trary to the requirements of the oxidative cyclis- 
ation theories*
Thus far* the results gained by the Canadian
workers were in agreement with Brown0© general
78postulate that, in the biosynthesis of 7-oxy­
genate d coumarins, para-oxygenation of the funda­
mental trans-cinnamic acid precedes ortho-hydro- 
xyXation* The feedings of o-coumaric and p- 
ooumario acid in their second series showed, 
however, that in direct conflict with this postulate 
and the evidence on which it was based, these acids 
were almost precisely equivalent precursors of 
umbelliferone2 This contrasts with the results of 
Brown0e investigations on herniarin biosynthesis 
and indeed to the qualitative preliminary results 
obtained in this particular study. Since our
,142
exp6rini6n1i8 0a the utilis&tion of or tho°o0 genatid 
cinnamic acid derivatives in the biosynthesis of 
umbelliferone in the same species of hydrangea 
were in complete accord with the postulate and the 
collateral evidence in its favour, the results ob­
tained by Brown, Towers and Chen art at first sight
inexplicable* One solution other than direct con­
version 3lb that a breakdown of the radioactive o- 
coumario acid has occurred with a rapid incorpor­
ation of the fragments into ©kitnmin* However, this 
”aberrant synthesis0 had not taken place as shown
by their degradation of the umbelliferone recovered
1 4
after the feeding of X-’~ O-o-eoumaric acid* Because
the specific activity of the carbon dioxide evolved
(equivalent to the lactone carbonyl) was identical to 
that of the original hydroxyeouaarin, the direct 
conversion of o—coumaric acid to umbelliferone with—
out randomisation was established*
■s go
Ibrahim  ^working at Montreal, failed to find
o-coumari© acid but* did find p—oouroaric acid in 
Hydrangea maoroohvlla (almost certainly the same
r. rT'Tir-,1 m 1 ncs r t -:r arT~>
variety as that used by the other Canadian workers)« 
The best expiration of the apparent ambiguity would 
thus seem to be that their variety, unlike our ova.
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does possess ensyme systems capable of converting 
exogenous o-ooumaric aoid to umbelliferone, probably 
via umbellio acid, although it cannot convert exogen­
ous cinnamic aoid to o-ooumaric acid* This may well 
be due to a one-gene difference (here suggested for 
the first time) between the genetic constitution 
of. these hy drangea varieties since the Canadian 
hydrangea variety displays efficient ensymic 
*roeta * -hy droxy 1 at ion of o-ooumaric acid controlled
by a.gene either absent or masked in our own* An
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alternative■ is that the feed~ba<3k inhibition
of this step is operative in our cultivar*
Feedback inhibition may be defined as that control
of a biosynthetic sequence which involves the in­
hibition of one of the steps by one of the products 
or intermediates when in excess of a given level*
The exciting prospect of 0mutant9 studies with 
higher plants would appear to exist since very 
strong evidenoe favouring at least the phenotypic 
ensyme difference was obtained by Brown, Towers and
Chen* In trapping experiments, either o—ooumaric
14 .
acid or p«ooumaric acid, labelled with C in tne 
carboxyl (1) carbon, was fed with an equimolar 
amount of unlabelled umbellio aoid to detached
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hydrangea leaves via the petioles* The total metabolic 
period was only two hours but both coumaric acids 
were efficiently transformed to umbellio acid* A 
dose study of their reported dilution values of the 
radioactive acids into the free and glucose-bound 
forms of umbellio aoid shows that the bound umbellic 
acid was uniformly more radioactive than the free, 
suggesting cither that,. (!) coumaric acids are glu­
cose-bound before hy droxylation to give the umbellic 
acid conjugate directly or (2) that the umbellic acid 
formed from the free coumaric acids is not in con­
tact with the large pool of exogenous unlabelled 
umbellic acid*. In both cases, even limited hydroly­
sis of the conjugate during the extraction procedure 
would result in appreciable but lower radioactivity 
in the recovered free umbellic acid* Hypothesis (l) 
implies that free umbellic acid is not directly on 
the pathway to umbelliferone while hypothesis (2) 
indicates that the coumaric acids may be more 
rapidly transported to the site of synthesis than 
umbellic acid during the short metabolic period 
employed.
Such hypotheses may also explain the remarkable 
fact that, in three of the eight activity
10?
determinations in their umbellic acid trapping experi­
ments, Brown et. al. found that the activity of re­
covered umbelliferone was significantly higher than 
the recovered umbellic acid, in seeming contradic­
tion to their previous evidence that umbellic acid is 
in fact a precursor of umbelliferonei Since they 
unfortunately employed only the dilution value 
criterion in the evaluation of their tracer studies, 
an unambiguous explanation of this anomaly is im­
possible. However, they postulated that either
differential transport of precursors as described 
above (hypothesis 2) or *a second major pathway not
involving umbellic acid* could account for it* Jt 
is clear that the formation of a glucose-bound form 
of umbellio acid from coumaric acid without the 
liberation of the free dioxygenated compound is 
precisely equivalent to their 0second major pathway**
A further result of their trapping experiments 
was that in two of the four determinations of the 
relative dilutions of activity into free and glucose- 
bound umbellif erone, the free compound was apparently 
more active than the bound, in contrast to our own 
findings and contrary to the postulate that bound 
umbellif erone is the precursor of the free. However 
this can again be exiaained by assuming the existence
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of larger or smaller pools of unlabeiled bound 
umbelliferone within the leaves, or by proposing a 
limited hydrolysis of the highly radioactive bound 
form during extract ion..
In summary, this significant study establishes 
the existenoe of a pathway? cinnamic acid-* p~coumaric 
acid —^umbellio a^id (free or bound)—* umbelliferone
(free or bound) in hydrangea but the normal partici­
pation of o-ooumaric acid hae not been proved.
These suggestions are confirmed by our own tracer
142 12
experiments and TLC analyses of hydrangea ,
which in themselves provided sufficient evidence to
permit the advancement of the biosynthetio scheme as
a working hypothesis,?*^
2,2„e. Hydrangea Radiotracer Studies (2).
Reverting now to the tracer experiments carried
out in the present study, the fact that fed trans—
14
2* C-p~glucoeyloxycinnamic acid is used as effic­
iently as its aglyoone in the fornatf5onof skim®in 
bad already been established by feedings XXI1-XX1V* 
therefore the precise nature of the p-oxygenated 
substrate of the ortbo-bydroxylating enzyme was in 
doubt, in general, if only on* of the tso possible 
preeureors la In fact by droxylated, too hypotheses
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can account for the almost equal precursor status of 
glucoside and aglyeone. 1, The p-glucoside may be 
rapidly hydrolysed by an endogenous glucosidase or 
2. an equally fast gly cosy! at ion of p-coumaric acid 
may occur, .toother possibility ia that 30the 
ortho-hydroxyl at ion ensyme is not sensitive to the 
presence of a glyeosyl group at the psra-posttiozu 
On balyn er the results of feedlx&s -XI and XLI 
suggest that glvcos.y 1 ation. of fed precursors is 
a favoured process while the fact that Bkimmin is the
main bound form of umbelliferone in Hydrangea
167
macron toy 11a (also in Sklmsda .japonic a , Skimmia
168 .169
1 aureola and Hieraoium piJ.osexIa) could best
accord' with the second proposal,,
The further work new to be described, however, 
supports the concept of degluoosylation before 
hydroxylation i.e. hypothesis X*
In a stimulating discussion of mutual problems 
with aro. S.A. Bromi, he suggested that feeding 
experiments with p~glueoayXoxy cinnamic acid labelled 
with  ^~q ;<.;q both the phenylpropanoid and the sugar 
moitxes might permit a closer* definition of the 
substrate of the ortho-hydroxyluting enzyme« Ac­
cordingly, following Br, Meyers departure to Belfasts
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these studies were carried out (XXXV-XXXVII) together 
with several experiments designed to test p-coumaric 
acid and its glucoside competitively as precursors 
of ekimmin (XXSllI-rxxiV, XXXV11I-XXXIX). The last 
two feeding made as part of this project were intended 
to throw some light on the glueosylation arid hydroly­
sis of fed precursors (XL-XLX)o
Multiple-label experioientatioh involves the 
administration of molecules labelled with the same 
or different isotopic species in a known proportion 
at various sites to biological or abiological systems* 
Subsequent on some given transformation, an evalua­
tion of the relative proportions of the Lsotopie 
species remaining in each position frequently 
affords a greater insight on the mechanism of the 
transformation than may be obtained by direct 
feedings of singly-labelled compounds*.
In this case the problem ?;as to decide whether 
the p~g3.ucosijX ^ is in fact a direct precursor of 
skimmin, A hydroxylation of this glucoside would 
at once give rise to a glucose-bound form of umbellio 
acid* This step is postulated for its ready explana 
tion of the observation that bound umbellic acid 
was more radioactive than the free in Brown s
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14 109trapping studies with Ocoumaric acids
The usual method for obtaining doubly-labelled 
compounds for feeding purposes is to mix together 
precise amountB of the different singly-labelled 
species of known speoirio activities* The alter­
native of making, for example, a labelled .derivative 
of an already labelled compound yields a product 
with no significant proportion of actual doubly-label- 
l£d molecules due to the low abundance of the lab­
elled atom© even in moderately enriched preparations.!
Prom a statistical viewpoint, no difference
exists between the two techninues. The p-glueoside,
14labelled with u at the 2-position of the side-
chain was already available an£ for the present study 
14p-U- C-glucosyloxycinnamic acid v.as prepared from
methyl p-coua.arate by the method previously des—
14
cribedo The reagent used was aeetobromo-U'- C~
glucose, prepared in good yield on a eemi-ifticro
170scale by the method of Fischer after trials of 
several more recently reported techniques had 
failedo Removal of the blocking groups from the 
intermediate tetraoetyl methyl ester was accomplish­
ed by selective hydrolysis with barium hydroxide 
and the product rigorously purified by preparative
GluO'
w
t
GO^H
OH GXuGluB
GO^H
GO^H
GluO
Alternative pathways for utilisation of doubly- 
labelled precursor (1).
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TLC on cellulose powder and repeated crystallisation 
from methanol. Its specific activity was deter­
mined and each of three randomly-ohosen hydrangea 
plants was fed a neutral aqueous solution containing 
known amounts of both radioactive species (i.e* Glu- 
labelled and Chain-labelled). Tor comparison pur~ 
poses, the total quantity fed to each plant was 
12 ^ mole. as with most of the previous feedings.
3?he essential feat lire of these experiments was
thatj if the ratio of the activities present in the 
side-chain and the glucose of the sklmmln recovered 
after the metabolic period were identical to that of 
the precursor p-glucos Ide, this would provide very- 
strong evidence for the an bloc incorporation of the 
p-glueoside (1-2-3-4) and thus indicate that the 
hydroxyl ation substrate is p-glucosyloxy cinnam1c 
aoicL The alternative, that little or no activity 
should be found in the glucose label compared to the 
side-chain incorporation, would suggest either that 
the gara-glucosyl group had been lost before the 
hydroxylation (1-5-6-7-9) or (1-5-6-7-8-9) (and thus
that the substrate is p-eoumaric acid itself) or 
that the p-gluoose could be lost after hydroxylation 
and replaced by inactive glucose from the endogenous
HTDRANGEA.
I 80/j EtOH extract o
40 al.aqueous Btheg f a c t i o n  tjrggg OHB« * '• 
solution, (chain label)
 ^ 1 /V»emul sin * ether extraction^ 9 B0IJ1D DHB*1 
— ■— — —    (chain label)
5/4
lo+10 mgm skimmin*
2, 3s: *5£0,
36+40 mgm sMmmin*
4. 4-5x cryst.
SKIMMM*
V____  — — ---------- f « 'BOOIJD roffi. * (chain
plus glucose label)
Flowsheet £or double-label experiments*
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TJIXPGt pool (l~2-3~8-9). It should be noted that steps 
3-4 and 7—9 represent a selective hydrolysis of cis— 
DGC while 3—8 and 7—8 may be described as a total 
hydrolysis giving rise to umbelliferone which may be 
gluoosylated 8-9 giving skxmmim The reason for 
postulating Buch a total hydrolysis is that the 
formation of umbelliferous differ© from those of 
coumarin and herniarin since the final product is JLn 
fact a coumarin while the others are coutnarinic aojd 
gluoosides» Because a selective hydrolysis of the 
coumarinic glucoside form has not occurred with the 
others, it may be argued that it is possibly un­
likely to take place in the biosynthesis of umbelli­
ferone »
The purification of pure akfmain from hydrangea 
threatened to be extremely difficultr repeated at­
tempts to obtain a crystalline glucoside from this 
plant having failed* Accordingly a new technique 
was devised which has not only permitted the accurate 
measurement of the side-chain incorpo rat ion into free 
umbelliferone and into skimain but has also made 
possible the determination of the glucose incorpor­
ation into the recovered skirmnin (flow sheet},
* ✓
After each metabolic period, the two hydrangea 
stems were cut below the point of feeding as before
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and refluxed in boiling 8096 ethanol for 30 minutes 
to inactivate endogenous glucosidases as far as 
possible,. The stems and leaves were then blended and
subjected to further reflux in the same 8O9S ethanol 
for two hours. Seduction of the solution under 
vacuum to oa. 40 ml. volume removed all the ethanol.
As descrit;or the determination of the ratio of
free and bound umbellif erone in hydrangea (XXI,' XXV),
ether extraction of the cloudy-yellow solution at 
this stage gave a small quantity of free umbelli- 
ferone which was purifieds weighed and counted by 
the established techniques* In order to obtain a mea­
sure of the amount of skimmin present in the plant 
extract, the solution freed from umbelliferone was 
diluted to exactly 50 ml. volume and a 12,5 ml. 
aliquot removed* This aliquot wa3 treated with 
almond emulsin (O^ lfo w/v) and incubated at 30° for 
two day3*. The umbelliferone thus released from 
akimmin (by far the predominant bound form) was ex­
tracted with ether and purified, Clearly its weight 
may be equated to one-quarter of the total weight 
of skimmin present while its specific activity 
corresponds to one-quarter of the total side-chain 
incorporation from the doubly-labelled precursor
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into akimmin, Prom this date* the aide-chain incor­
poration into akimmin and the weight of akimmin in 
the remaining 37J5 ml. of extract were determined,
She remaining problem was to find the total 
apeoifio activity of the akimmin preaent in each 
case. This warn accomplished by dissolving a known 
quantity of unlabelled skimmin (oa. 10 mgm) in the 
plant extract and reducing it to dryness, The residue
was then subjected to twice-repeated preparative 
ohromatography on 0,5 mm-thick layers of cellulose
powder,. The solvents used were Of aoetio add, 5j6 
acetic aoid and AAW, in that order. In each case 
the purple-fluorescent band corresponding to akimmin 
was eluted from the support and its purity examined 
on analytical oelluloae-powder thin-lay ere by the 
established two-dimensional technique with emulain 
hydrolysis between the successive rune. The skimmin 
from the third (AAJF) plate was almost completely pure 
and its ultra-violet spectrum wao identical with that 
of an authentic specimen. From the epsilon value 
of the authentic material &318 up, the amount of 
akimmin produced from the chromatographic separations 
was calculated,. A further known quantity (oa. 40 mgm) 
of the unlabelled skimmin was added to this methanol
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solution and the task of crystallising the skimmin to 
constant activity was commencedo The best solvent
for the purpose was found to be water from which
the: glucoside crystallises as colourless needles
omelting at 216-8 on the Kofler block after drying
° / ° at 110 under vacuum (lit.m»po 219-21 in sealed
16?
tube) c The mother liquors from the first cry­
stallisation of each sample were shown to contain 
a trace of cis-DGC in addition to a very small 
amount of a monoglucose-umbellic acid conjugate of 
uncertain structure which was not detected in unfed 
plants,
Five crystallisations of the XXXV (1 day) 
skimmin produced a material of constant activity 
and complete purity as judged by chromatographic 
and spectroscopic comparison with authentic 
skimmin. For feedings XXXVI and XXXVII, only four 
crystallisations were necessary0 The change in 
total specific activity over the last purification 
was uniformly less than 245$o
Since the specific activity due to the chain 
label was already known, simple subtraction of this 
value from the total specific activity of the 
skimmin yielded an accurate measure of the activity
BOUBLS-LAJBEL feedings,    —  —  . - JaWMtfryEteftftfsi
The compound fed was p-glucoeyloxycinnamic acid label- 
3 &led with 0 at the 2-position and uniformly in the glucose
m m w C T iin .i i i  'W  w w ifw y -wr ? ^  m rniam mm m tjmtom gm mm tm m lm *
/•
moiety* The chain-1 ahei activity v/as Ia07 x 10 cpm/mmole 
and that of the glucose moiety was L04 x 10^ cpm/mmole *
Cpm fed as chain label a 1.352 x lO21'.
4Cpm fed as glucose label = 1*312 x 10 *
PL trans^p^Glueoeyloxycinnamic acid 4*12 mgm*
.
XXXV0
Free Umb (chain) 0.125# (73)
| (chain) 3*050# (45)
Bound Umb 1 Day. 
(glucose) 0.203# (674)
i
1 XXXVI.
Free Umb (chain) 0*288# (64)
(chain) 4.1X6# (36)
Bound Umb 3 Days.
(glucose) 2.509# (53)
j XXXVII.
Free Umb (chain) 0*150# (52)
(chain) 4*276# (24)
Bound Umb 5 Days, 
(glucose) 3*944# (26)
relative incorporation of the glucose label as
compared with that of the chain label may be expressedt
XXX?* ■ ~ . . . 6o65#o
XXXVI. - 60*93 #„
XXXVII. « 92.23#.
$he relative activity of the bound and free umbelliferous 
wastlc73 after 1 Bay- 1.80 after 3 Days- 2*19 after 5 Days,
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af the glucose moiety0 It should be noted that it 
was not necessary to achieve quantitative recovery 
of the skimmin at each stage of the purification 
due to this use of the inverse isotope dilution 
technique.
The results rfcow that the chain activity of 
skimmin is consistently almost twice that of the 
recovered free umbelliferous, tending to confirm 
the previous hypothesis that umbelliferone is not 
a precursor of its glucoside in this sequence.
However, although the small activity in umbelli­
ferone could be accounted for by a limited hydro­
lysis of sk.'.»itnin on disruption of the plant 
tissue, 9-8 ^ the: possibility that umbelliferone 
la tbs precursor of skimmin 8-9 and that the active 
hydroxy-compound has been greatly diluted by endo­
genous inactive umbelliferone cannot bo eliminated.
The results further show that the fed glucoside of 
p-coumaric acid cannot be incorporated into 
skimmin (1-2-3-4} as such* but rather that a 
hydrolysis of the glucoside must have taken place 
at some stage
As anticipated, the chain label (and thus the
/k\
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phenylpropanoid portion) or the trana-p-glucoside is 
very efficiently incorporated into skimmin= Jus­
tifiably treating incorporation of activity as 
an additive phenomenon, the results demonstrate that
the maximal uptake of chain label occurs on the 
first day after feeding and that the increase over 
the remaining four days is progressively less 
(diagram),,. As previously discussed, this implies 
that the quantity of n^dogenoixs p~oxygenated cinnam3.c 
aoid precursors must be very low as a result of a 
control of their synthesis in the normal plant*
Once again, the dilution values of the chain activity 
from the fed glucoside are lower than the corres­
ponding Values fbr the aglycono (X1-T1X) in the later 
periods*.
A most exciting feature of this set of experi­
ments is that, at first sight3 they are completely 
self-contradictory • After one day only some 7$ 
of the glucose activity X^el&tlve to the chain 
label inoorporation) is found on the skimmin g 
suggesting that the fed p-gluooside has been almost
completely hydrolysed at some stage e. Most con­
fusingly* the uptake has increased to of the obain 
label by the end of the third day a fo make niatters
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worse, by the end of the fifth day, the relative 
incorporation has increased to over 92f of the 
chain label-* whioh accords well with a direct 
hydroxylation of the p-glucoside without prior 
hydrolysis!
The observation that, as shown in the diagram, 
the maximal incorporation of the glucose label 
does not take place on the first day but rather in 
the- second-third day period gave the first clue to 
this mysteryo. It is clear, incidentally, that only
by the adoption of time-course studies has this 
interesting problem come to light* if the feedings 
had only lasted for one day, hydrolysis of the 
glucoside prior to hydroxyl ation would have been 
indioated, whereas if they had all been extended to 
five days, hydroxlyation of the p-glucoside itself 
would have fitted the results*
This demonstration of the fundamental un­
reliability of double-labelling studies without 
careful controls cuts at the basic assumption of 
such studies, that (apparent) retention of both 
label© necessarily proves the en bloc incorporation 
of th© precursor.
A later feeding of Jf-glucosyloxycinnamic acid
FEEDINGS*
No t:eans~p~Ooumaric acid (2061x10^) 2©0 mgm-3 1^SxlO^ "«
\ Free acid 3*64#
j XL* 1 Day *“ 1 stem*
Bound acid 2© 95$ J
In spite of the feeding of twice the ’normal* quantity 
of precursor% some 45$ of the recoverable trans-p-coumaric 
acid was present in a glucose-bound .form*
Oe trans-p-Glucosy1oxycinnamic acid
(2.17xlOS) 3.64- mgitt-2.42xl04.
Free acid 3o26$
XLX© Bonne1 acid 20© 50$ 1 Day — 1 stem,
Bound acid 0©65$
Only some 14# of the recoverable trans-p-coumaric acid
y  fcgat^ BranuEfltfaayga *■
was in the free form* suggesting that the hydrolysis of the 
glucoside is not as rapid as the glueosylation of the free 
compounda As compared with XL* the recovery of activity is 
almost four times greater which may demonstrate that the 
aglycone is more readily metabolised than the glucoside in 
reactions which do not lead to skimmin© Acid hydrolysis of
cseenacesai
the p-coumaric acid conjugates remaining after the emulsin 
hydrolysis gave only a small further recovery (0«65$*)«
Q?hese recoveries represent those amounts of the fed
precursors which remain in a soluble free or glucose-
bound form© Clearly*the bulk of the compounds are in an
148insoluble* possibly esterified form©
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(XXI) has shown that up to 14$ of the glucose 
moiety can become free within one day© Thus as a 
result of the feedings of doubly-labelled precursor, 
both the p-coumario acid and glucose pools within the 
plant do increase greatly« However, the evidence 
ie that f-coumaric acid thus produced is very rapid­
ly converted to skimmin* a function of the extremely 
small ?turnover0 quantity of endogenous precursor 
and the high activity of the hydroxylating engymes,
This ie clearly not the case for glucose* eince to 
react with a phenolic group the glucose must be in 
the 5activated’ form i.e,, uridine»diphosphate 
glucose (UBPG) ? the ubiquitous fJc-giyeosyloxy 
nucleotide implicated in many enzymic glucose trans-r 
fer react Iona o UDPO- is formed by the condensation
of uridine triphosphate and Q^D»glucose-l-ph®sphat@
m
(G-l-P) with the elimination of orthophosphate P 
and attempts to carry out the ensymic glueosylation
of phenols with low-energy0 donor© such as G-l-P have
152been uniformly unsuccessful"' A\
The best explanation of the remarkable relative 
increase in glucose uptake with time is that there 
is a significant pool of inactive U33PG already 
present in the hydrangea leaf and that* no matter 
how much labelled glucose is present from hydrolysis
GluO
ENDOGENOUS
UBFG
After FIVE days*
Rationale of Glueose-label increase - Double-labelling 
experiments (XXXV - XXXF11)«
She activity of the UDPG pool is initially zero and so, 
after ONE day* the net result is that almost no ^O^glueose 
has been replaced on slr.immin0 (The UDFG activity increases 
very markedly with time and after FIVE days 5 the overall 
effect is an apparent*, but untrue, block incorporation,,
GluO
GluO
After ONE day* 
(UDP)
of the fed doubly-labelled precursor, none of this 
14
G-glucose can be replaced on the para position unti
the endogenous (and thus non-radioactive) ?activated
glucose5 has been utilised. There is apparently a
definite upper limit to the amount of the ?glucose
activating moiety5 i.e.. (UUP) and the major portion
of this, (OTP) must be attached to glucose in the
unfed plant. The chart shows a possible scheme.
Thus, in spite of the appearance of a large quantity
of p-oxy~cinnamic acid precursor, the unlabelled
UDPG- pool is suf fieiently 3 .irge to last for almost
one day after the feeding. In fact the results
i 4show that, after the first day, some ?$ of C~ 
glucose has been replaced on the phenol. Thereafter, 
in the 2-3 day period, the averaged specific act­
ivity of the introduced glucose has increased 
due to the lower quantity of nnlabelj.ed U32PG- and 
54$ of the glucose label relative to the incorporated 
chain ha3 been so introduced. This is confirmed by 
the fact that the rate of skimmin synthesis in the 
2-3 day period (1<G?$) has dropped markedly compared
to the first day (3.3.$) and yet the relative in- 
14
corporation of C-glueose ha3 increased some 
eight-fold. On the fourth and fifth days, a further
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increment of in the relative glucose label is
apparent,
A straightforward calculation of the aotivity 
of the glucose moiety of the skimmin extracted after the 
successive period* shows that in the first day it is 
0o07 times as active as the incorporated chain label,
In the second and third days it is ca„ 2.3 times as 
active| while in the fourth and fifth days it is 
9,7 times as active. It is clear that the concept 
of *pool replacement* accounts veil for the apparent­
ly contradictory results of this time-course in-
14vestigation of simultaneous uptake of two c 
precursors, The diagram showing a. plot of the incor­
poration into the chain and sugar portions in eaeb 
time period proves, in oanplete accord with the
above rationale, that the period of maximal uptake of 
14
C-gluoose takes place after that of the chain label 
It is possible that a slow exchange of radio­
glucose into preformed skimmin may contribute«
Although the results of the compeiition experi­
ments provide some evidence that the glttcoside of p- 
ooumaric acid is r* precursor to’ tti€i agly-
cone, the observed difference could be due to a differ­
ent rate of transport within the plant system to the 
site of oxidation- thus if the p-glucoeide were
COHPEflTIOF* EEEDINGS.
Lo hr ans«~p«Cotunax-ie acid (2661x10^) 1*92 mgffl~3* 06x10^
plus 4*11 mgm trans«*p«glucosyloxycinnamic acid.
1*83# (45) 1 Day i
As above but 1«83 mgm p-coumaric acid (2* 91x10 cpm) 
were fed with 3*88 rag® of its glucoside.
B a cm n M w a n B B M a M a tt
3 Days. 8xxxrai, 3, 835* (12)
trans~p^Glticosyloxycimxamic acid
(2,17k10'
ulus 1*76 mgm of t rans«*p«-c oumarie acid
*1-* 9 *—f »"fl«aaftaawa!g.r^ **
c x )^ 3*64 mgm**2o 42x10^
3e88# (31)
As above but 4.02 mgm of the glucoside (2*68x10^) 
were fed with 1*86 mgm of the aglyeone*
XXXIX. 4o4^ (15) 5 Days,
Bo far from-showing the ''anticipated lowering of up«* 
take of one of theses precursors* these results suggest 
that these compounds iaay stimulate each other* s incorp- 
oration* Since -no significant drop is observed* -.it is 
possible; that- the glucoside: and aglycone .are. .converted 
to slsiimin in different sites within the leaves.
transported to the hydroxylation organelle more quick­
ly than the agXyoone9 the fact that it may have to 
be hydrolysed before hydroxylation could be out- 
weighedo Although the aglycone may well be the 
true substrate $ the gluooside would tend to occupy 
the precursor poolo Fow it is a curious fact that 
in these competition feedings ( n H H ? XXXIV,
XOVXXX and XXXIX"j the incorpdlrstion of activity has 
not been lowered in spite of the presence of twice 
the normal amount of phenylpropanoid precursors 
(cf XXX) o. This is decidely unexpected and suggests 
very strongly that fed f-gluooside and aglycone 
are transported to two different sites within the 
leaves.
The in fe re n c e  is  th e re fo re  th a t  th e re  
are indeed a t le a s t tw o .s ite s  o f b io syn thesis  o f 
skimmin w ith in  th e  leaves* One o f them u t i l is e s  
th e  p -g lu co s id c  and the o th er th e  aglyconeo The 
d o u b le -la b e llin g  experim ents prove th a t,e v e n  a t  
th e  s ite  which uses th e  g lu e o a id e , i t  is  not in c ­
o rpo rated  on blQCo Since p-coum arie a c id  is  the  
f i r s t  product o f the ensyme sequence, and since  
g lu e ode e s te rs  are  fre q u e n tly  formed in  p la n t tissu e~  
th e  s ta tu s  o f th e  glucoside appears d o u b tfu l*
2X4
2»3<.gu Possible Mechanisms for *META“-Hydroxylationo
t 'i'ii—j «Vflna«MTiri~inMi ‘ i*unr_ » _  -vie:%*,.Tfcaiii« i~ :*ar---ii’ 'TZ^nrw ri.^'rTafc^mrtriTni^imiicijwuiiB, m  |-nro> B m w  ■■r^ ij jrw'wBhi* it v k  ihiu c i nwr'i ■Oil*
The stage has now been reached where a dis­
cussion of the possible hydroxylation mechanisms 
seems worthwhilec Much current interest attaches 
to the mechanisms of phenolic coupling reactions in
the elaboration of aromatic compounds by living
134-5 172-9 systems. V&XuabX© reviews 9 hav©
collated the formidable body of evidence proving 
the free radical nature of many of the observed 
enzymic and in vitro couplings* The first stag© 
is frequently the generation of phenol radicals 
which are stabilised by resonance with the meso- 
meric forms in which the odd electron resides on 
the ring ortho or para to the oxygen function 
This formation of radical© assumes the 
presence of a phenolic grouping in the molecule 
undergoing coupling but clearly th© hydroxy- 
Xation of aromatic rings as such must take place 
to produce the phenolic substrates for further 
reaction©c An important case, previously men­
tioned is the para-hy.droxylat ion of phenylalanine 
to yield tyrosine in liver tissue„ © reaction
39©
which has attracted a great deal of attention®
The mammalian enzyme shows the c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  
th e  mixed fu n c tio n  oxidases* in  th a t both mol­
e c u la r oxygen and an e x te rn a l reducing  agent are  
re q u ire d  to  accom plish th e  h y d ro x y la tio n  and fu r th e r ­
more th a t on ly  one atom o f the tra n s fe rre d  oxygen 
appears in  the product <> The f i r s t  re p o rt o f
p h en y la lan in e  hydroxylase from  h ig h er p la n t tis s u e
67
mas made re c e n tly  by H a ir  and V in in g * They 
p u r if ie d  th e  enzyme some 6 6 -fo ld  from  spinach  
leaves  and mere a b le  to  show th a t I t s  requirem ents  
a re  s u b s ta n tia lly  s im ila r  to  the l iv e r  enzyme «.
Since the fo rm atio n  o f ty ro s in e  in  p la n ts  is  
u s u a lly  accom plished by the tran sam ination  o f 
p-hydroxyphenylpyruvi©  a c id , i t  may be s u rp ris in g  
th a t th is  p la n t possesses the a c t iv it y  c h arac te r­
is t ic  o f anim al t is s u e « In  f a c t ,  th is  is  
p o ss ib ly  a m a n ife s ta tio n  o f a secondary pathway 
w ith in  spinach leaves  to  dea l w ith  any untoward 
increase  in  tn e  co n cen tra tio n  o f ph enyla lan in e
w ith o u t the  production  o f tra n a -oinnamio acid«
180P re v io u s ly , H a ir  and V in in g  had prepared a  
crude u n stab le  enzyme p re p a ra tio n  from the same 
source th a t ca ta lysed  th e  h y d ro x y la tio n  o f tra n a -  
oinnamio a c id  to  y ie ld  p-ooum ario aoldo The
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p re p a ra tio n  e x h ib ite d  an abso lute  requirem ent fo r
an external electron donor and it appears that a
sulphydryl group participates in the reaction.
This hydroxylase is again similar to the liver
enzyme and its action may be visualised as a transfer
of oxygen while the acid is held (as a tbioeetei?) on
the enzyme surface»
Conflicting reports exist as to the timing of
hydroxylation of cinnamic acid in the formation of
ohlorogenio acid(6C9t It appears that in potato tuber 
181-2tissue einnamio aoid is esterified with quinic
114mold before hydroxylation while in tobacco leaves 
the eeterifioation does not apparently take place 
until after the formation of p-ooumaric aoid. In 
any event, p-ooumaryl quinate is the substrate for 
the seoond hydroxylation, so that the hydroxy­
lation necessary in the biosynthesis of skimmin 
may also require an ester substrate* The aoid 
oould be e8terified with gluoose, quinic aoid, 
eoensymeA,or ft thio-ensyme. The intermediacy of a 
phosphate anhydride is not ruled out* It will be 
seen that the mechanism preferred by the author 
does not depend on an ester substrate but leaves 
the question o# possible activation open*
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p-Goumaric aoid will bo described for convenience,
but it must be emphasised that, as with »any of the
steps in this pathway, the true nature of the
activated intermediates is unknown,,
While it is true that aromatic hydroxylation
meta to established groups does occur e0g0 in the
formation of meta-tyrosine derivatives from phenyl-
128 IBSalanine by fungi 9 9 and of 3-hydroxy-phenyl-
184
propionic acid from cinnamic acid by a bacterium 
these particular syntheses do not involve sub­
stitution meta to an oxygen function, The fact 
that the competition experiments suggest that the 
glucoside of p-coumaric acid i© a preferred pre­
cursor could be interpreted as circumstantial 
evidence favouring a direct meta-hydroxylation 
provided that total hydrolysis of o is -DSC occurs at 
a later stage* In the absence of data on the 
relative transport rates of glucoside and aglycone, 
such a scheme cannot be eliminated* In highly 
sophisticated studies on aromatic free radicals, 
Muller185 ha© postulated the contribution o f polar 
non-classical radicals to the ground state, includ­
ing several with the odd electron meta to the oxygen
•Classical* radioal forms*
0«» 0«s> 0*"*
A _ _ kr y $— >
0-
Polar ^on-classical * radical forms
E0J3 ho2o HOgC H02C
p~Coumaryl free-radical me somera»
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function while in vitro studies with ©omplexed metal 
ions in ascorbic aoid solutions (cited in142) suggest 
that direct meta-hydroxylation can occur. Such in 
vitro reactions are frequently taken (on slender 
evidence) as adequate models for enzymic bydroxylationso 
The free radical hydroxylation mechanism 
favoured by the present author requires that the 
hydroxylation substrate be p-coumario acid or an 
ester derivative0 It Is possible that it may be 
transported to the site of oxidation as a p-gluco- 
side and hydrolysed to permit radical formation8 
which will give rise to the three mesomeri© radical 
formsc By analogy with Muller9® work,the maximal 
free-electron density is likely to be at the 
position para to the oxygen function i0e0 x may be 
the major contributor to the resonance form* The 
preferred formation of para-radical© is attested by 
a wealth of experimental evidence^72"*3* and
has been implicated in the biosynthesis of many 
coupled phenolic compounds eogo grlseofulvin (29)* 
Pummererc8 ketone (73),usni6 acid (74), and the
morphine alkaloids (75), In addition* para- 
radicals have been shown to take part in certain
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of the ©n&ymi© condensations of phenylpropanoid 
monomers in the production of lignini759^ 7p22^8 the 
polymer!© structural constituent of the cell wall®
of woody plants Thus the compound (76) ha© been
188obtained by mild hydrolysis of beech lignin
while (77) and (78) have been obtained from spruce 
189lignin* The formation of these three compound®
ha© been explained in term® of coupling between the 
quinons^methin® and para-radical forms of the
poly-oxygenated ©innamyl alcohol® ©hows to be the
4 4t 4 '4 175* 221precursors of lignin in vivo ana in vitro <■ 9
The evident loss of a three-carbon ®id@~chaln in the 
production of these compound© Is paralleled in the
biosynthesis of thyroxine (79) from two diiodo-
_ ISO . . 188tyrosine units> freudenberg has demon­
strated the existence of the aegomeri© form® 
of the radical from ©oniferyl alcohol by electron- 
spin resonance ©pastroscopic ©tudie® of the 
peroxldase-bydrogen peroxide dehydrogenation 
reaction and haa proved that their contribution 
yields a surprisingly, stable radical (t|® 45 secs*)* 
In pa©singfit is clear that the formation of 
the ©pirolaetone (67) used in the tracer experiments
GH,
CEU-COo
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A H Z= Ascorbafe A H * * Ascorbate free radical A  '  Dehydroascorbate
Postulated fiachaniem for .194*
This mechanism accords fully with the known 
requirements of the ’mixed function oxidases’®
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by the electrolysis of solutions of ois-p-eoumari© 
a©id may well be the result of coupling between a 
para-radical and the carboxyl group„Bull httvjtw* —  . &
An interesting parallel for the postulated 
overall meta-hydroxylation process is evident in 
the rearrangement of the o-quinol acetate (80)
derived from g-cresol by treatment with Xead-tetra
191acetate in acetic acid* The acid-catalysed
rearrangement give© rise to a resoreinol deriva­
tive and thus ortho-substitution plus rearrange­
ment has th e gross effect of meta-substitution..
Still closer parallel© are to be found in the well-
192documented rearrangement© (©@@ ) of p-quinols
eog0 (81) and their derivatives under certain
193conditions to give reoorcinol fundamental nucleic 
Many of these rearrangement© apparently involve 
cyclic polar intermediates, which of course are not 
excluded from the possible biological steps«
As previously mentioned?many of the phenol
oxidases are known to be copper-containing ensymes
135
and require ascorbic aoid -as a co-factor 0 Two rec 
reports oh the nature of the reaction mediated by 
dopamine p-hydroxyia©e5 which has been purified
‘OH (R«H,O0*O,
0~Cu^~Enz f etc )
GE3±*
OH-rO
;active 
•* soprene UDPG
CO^H
GluO
00^
isopreayl«-o‘
•Junction Oxidation1 rationale for apparent 
meta-hydroxylation of phenolic precursors* 
$he direct process is another possibility0
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from bovine adrenal medulla, are of great
interest here. Thus Goldstein and bis oo- 
194-5
workers have proposed the sobeae shown on 
the basis of their eleotron-spin resonance studies, 
while Friedman and Kaufman1 0 6  hare proved that the 
oopper within the enzyme undergoes eyolie reduotion 
and oxidation (Cu*^ Cu1*) during the hydroxylation« 
It is further true that dopamine ^-hydroxylase is 
a *mixed-funotion oxidase* 9 i«e« it requires an 
external eleotron donor (here ascorbic aoid) and 
transfers moleoular oxygen, only one atom of whieh 
appears in the producto
The admittedly speculative application of the 
scheme for dopamine hydroxylation to the problem in 
hand may yet oontain an element of truth and there­
fore is shown in the diagram*
What is postulated here is that a substitution 
of effective hydroxyl radical para to the established 
oxygen function of a p-oopaario aoid with a sub­
sequent 1*2 shift of the introduced hydroxyl is a 
plausible route for the apparent meta-hydroxy-
lation* The first step is the generation of a 
phenol radical 5 A coupling of the para-radical
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mesomerio form with hydroxyl, hydroperoxyl or 
enzyme-metalloperoxyl free radical will produce 
the p-quinol derivative* The 1*2 shift of the 
oxygen function before or after the removal of the 
blocking OH or enzyme-metallo-oxide groups, with a 
concomitant aromati&ation of the ring can be readily 
seen to give rise to the meta-hydroxylated phenyl- 
propanoid compound without the necessity of a 
direct meta-process* The first step may be termed 
* junction oxidation8 ©nd clearly the evidence 
favouring the existence, and indeed the pre­
dominance, of para-radical mesomerio forms of 
phenol radicals also enhances the plausibility of 
this oritical step* It is true that the p-quinol 
form could undergo © 1*2 carbon shift —  this 
would yield a 2^5-dioxygenated cinnamic aoid, a 
process of potential interest for the biosynthesis 
of gentisic and homdgentisic acids*
If the p«quinol is indeed the first product of 
p-eoumario acid hydroxylation in the biosynthesis 
of skimmin in hydrangea, the necessary rearrange­
ment with the simultaneous intervention of UBP& 
would result in the formation of the p-glucoside of
223
umbelli© aoid without the prior existence of free
umbellie aoid in the sequence» This would explain
107Brown9© anomalous radiotracer results without
resort to enzyme-bound forms or differential
transport of fed precursor®* Furthermore* the
analogous intervention of the biological methyl-
ation reagent S-adenoaylmethionine would yield
HMG* the hemiarin precursor in lavender^  without
the formation of p-aothoxycinnamic acid* which
Brown has questioned as a "natural3 step in
1 nfi
herniarin bibsynihesl©* The interesting
possibility therefore exists that a ©ingle (p~ 
qulnol) intermediate 1© the precursor of two 
03sygenat@d eoumarins*
2o.3o.bo Speculative Applications of Hydroxylation 
Mechanisms Rationale of Skimmin Formation 
It may be claimed that the results reported 
here provide strong evidence as to the overall 
pathway for the biosynthesis of umbelliferous in 
Hydrangea maorophylla» It is clear that* contrary 
to previous theories* a mechanistically unfavourable 
aromatic hydroxylation* at least in effect* is part 
of the scheme for the biosynthesis of two 7-mono-
OHOH
0
HO
0 HO
A
0
7-nom
OH 7.8-D1
Extension of 'junction oxidation* scheme to the 
elaboration of poly-oxygenated eoumarins from
preformed unibell if eron@o
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oxygenated eoumarins* This ia supported by the 
work of Brown et al**07
The present demonstration that trans-£»4- 
dioxygenated cinnamic aoid derivatives can be 
produced by a hydroxylation of a p-coumarie acid 
may be relevant to the formation of oertain
natural products which appear to be derived from 
sbikimio aoid and yet possess meta-oxygenation 
reminiscent of acetate-derived molecules«
In the complete absence of radiotracer studies 
on the formation of the 5»7-oxygenated eoumarins* 
it may yet be postulated that closely analogous 
processes of radical formation and eventual re­
arrangement could produce this oxygenation pattern, 
(dia)* The route from preformed umbelliferous is 
somewhat preferredc Possible support of this 
scheme is implicit in the sole published report on
the biosynthesis of furanocoumarinso The experl-
13
ments oarried out by Floss and fgothes showed 
that umbelliferous was by far the best precursor
of the furocoumarihs (64a9bo65a,b) when
3 4 14 141- ' C-cinnamic acid, 2- c-ooumarin and 2- C~
umbelliferone were fed to root cultures of
225
Pimpinella magna a Coumarin was very poorly 
utilised by comparison with the other two pre­
cursors Although the aotivity of each isolated 
furo-coumarin was unfortunately not given in this 
preliminary communication, it appears that the two 
5,7-dioxygenated compounds hergapten (65a) and iso- 
bergapten (64a) were radioactive after the umbelli­
ferous feedingo The furan ring is very probably
198formed from a oyolised isopentenyi substituent.
It is possible that radical formation from
umbelliferone could give rise to the 6,7 and 7,8-
dioxygenated eoumarins (dia)0 However, the 6,7-
oxygenated eoumarins scopololetin and cichoriin
are apparently formed from 3,4-dioxygenated cinnamic
acids114®*15 i.e. that the oxygenation pattern is
established before the cyolisation0 By contrast,
117
Kindi and Billek have shown that a 7,8-dioxy-
ooumarin*•bydrangetin1 , is formed preferentially
from umbelliferone in Hydrangea maoropbylla0
while ferulic aoid is not incorporated at all.
199
The furanocoumarins psoralen and ber- 
2oogap ten have been found as the corresponding 
ooumarinio aoid gluoosidee in plants. In
226
addition, over 60f0 of the psoralen and bergapten 
present in the leaves of the true fig, Ficus 
oarioa var. 'Brown Turkey', have been isolated 
from a glucose-bound form in the present work.
This suggests that polyhydroxylation and addition 
degradation of the isopentenyl substituent oould 
ocour before laotonieation, in conflict with the
previous interpretation. A feasible, if un­
attractive, alternative is that the lactone ring 
may be cleaved after the elaboration of substituents 
and the ortho-hydroxyl glucosylatedo
In a preliminary study of the metabolism of
the indiarubber plant, Ficus elastics. var»
’deoora', 2-14C-p-ooumaric aoid was incorporated 
into the umbelliferone produced by this plant but 
only to some 0*0 3$, almost certainly a result of the 
extreme difficulty of feeding to this latex- 
forming specieso
Banging still further afield, very many natur­
ally-occurring phenylpropanoid derivatives are 
known which contain a 2,4-di- or 2# 49 5-tri-oxygen- 
ated aromatic ring. Previously, this 'anomalous* 
oxygenation pattern has been accounted for by
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201Postulated biosynthesis of Artocarpus flavo&oids „
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assuming the derivation of the phonylpropanoid
_ A . 30.31b
precursor by ring-opening of a ooumarin® *
While this is a feasible process, it is dear that
the prior formation of •umbellio* or 'aeseulio* sold
precursors followed by condensation with e«g® three
effective C£ units would produce the same result®
In faot, such an extension of the present worlc has
200been postulated by Venkataraoan et al. in 
their consideration of the probable biosynthetio 
routes to the Artocarpus flavonee. (dia).
In the experiments reported here9 an attempt 
has been made to elucidate the meebaaleme of 
formation of umbelliferone in hydrangea. An 
equally significant problem is - Why is it made at 
all?
The role of phenolic and other compounds in the
disease resistance of plants is a field of great 
theoretioal and praotioal interest and many
excellent reviews are available which summarise
39bt40t202-6
current concepts of tbeir action.
As a widely distributed group of natural products
70the ooumarine, in particular coumarin itself, 
have been studied in this connection® In many
226
15,16
oases, they have been implicated as factors
for growth-regulation and germination inhibition, 
as well as natural 9antibiotics • e Before discuss­
ing the possible action of skimmin in hydrangea, 
it seems appropriate to discuss the modes of 
solute transport in plantsc207"211
In woody plants two basic transport systems 
are present, the xylem and the phloem. Both 
derive from the cambium, the thin layer of actively- 
growing cells between the bark and the wood which 
extends from the root tips to the leaves. The 
xylem life-cycle moves inwards into the wood to 
form the water-conducting conduits and it consists 
of dead cells whose walls have been greatly 
strengthened® This is done by the deposition of 
cellulose fibrils and lignin in the dying cells to 
make a ’reinforced concrete9 structure imparting 
rigidity to the plant. The phloem, in contrast, 
develops from the cambium outwards and consists of 
living cells joined end to end, and connected via 
tiny pores in the end walls. They are thus termed 
’sieve tubes’® Unlike the xylem, the phloem of all 
species is highly susceptible to injury when the
229
sieve tubes RAPIDLY shut off the flow of liquid»
For example, certain components of tbe oytoplasm
may instantly plug tbe eieve plates wben pressure
is released and oallose, a polysaccharide, closes
tbe sieve pores more permanently«
Tbe xylem is believed to be mainly responsible
for tbe bulk transport of dilute mineral solutions
207
from tbe roots to the leaves while the phloem
has been implicated as tbe main carrier of pboto-
syntbetio products and other compounds from tbe
208leaves to the roots and the shoot tips» This 
greatly simplified picture is complicated by the 
fact that food substances have been shown to move 
in bpth phloem and xylem and that such food sub­
stances not only move to the roots via the phloem
210- they make a circuit<> Furthermore, the
possibility of interchange of materials between
tbe two systems has been studied and shown to
212*13
operate in certain oases*
On feeding hydrangea by cotton wick, it may
be postulated that the phloem tubes are promptly 
olosed by their defenoe mechanisms and that the 
xylem is the main transport route of the intro*
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duoed liquid to the leaves * Onoe at the leaves, 
the evidence of feeding XXXII suggests that a rapid 
conversion of p-ooumario acid to skimrain takes 
plaeeo The function of skimmin in the leaves is 
a matter of conjecture * it oould conceivably aot 
as an ultra-violet screen for the vital processes 
(in fact umbelliferous derivatives are frequently 
used in sun-tan oils)* Since the evidence is that 
any injury of the leaf tissue results in. the release 
of free umbelliferous, it is quite possible that the 
formation of skimmin is a latent anti-fungal or 
other defenoe mechanism» Bather than produce the 
free phenol in quantity, which might interfere with 
the normal operation of the cell, the readily 
translocated gluooside would be as efficient in 
oonjunotion with endogenous glucosidaseso
It must be confessed that several of the plants 
were attacked by red-mites and by tbe powdery 
mildew Oldium hortensiaeTa common parasite of 
hydrangea under glass* They were saved by chemi­
cal spraying* Hydrangea leaves infeoted with the 
fungus were examined under ultra-violet light 
(350 mja) after drying and compared with dried
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healthy foliage* A striking difference existed 
between them in that a strong blue-fluoresoent 
eone surrounds the fungal lesions* This fluor­
escence is intensified treatment with alkali, 
of* umbelliferous, and sinoe the healthy leaves 
showed only a slight yellow fluorescence (from 
skimmin?) on sia.ilar treatment, it may be argued 
that umbelliferone has been released from its 
bound form as a result of fungal attack. In fact, 
a quantitative analysis of the infected leaves 
showed that at least 97$ the umbelliferone is 
in the free form.
In confirmation of the previous hypothesis 
that the leaves are the main site of skimmin 
synthesis, it should be pointed out that the weight 
loss of healthy leaves on drying was rather more 
than 90f$, so that, in feeding XXXII, ca. 130 mgm. 
dry weight of leaf tissue has produced 0.68^ 
incorporation* Because the stems (0*06$ / 4.3 
gm, - fresh) and roots (0*05f / 16o0 gm.-fresh) lose 
far less weight on drying, this result emphasises 
the difference in synthetic ability between them 
and the leaves, which definitely appear to be the
232
main synthetic site for skimmin. The stem 
incorporation probably results from a deposition 
of skimmin in the older phloem tissue*
Translocation of skimmin from the leaves most
212
probably takes place via the living phloem tissue.
Since sucrose is frequently the main component of 
£08phloem sap, as judged by sophisticated tapping 
experiments using aphids, it could be that the 
addition of the glucose group to umbelliferone 
makes it more soluble in the-phloem sap and simul­
taneously makes its shape approximate to that of 
sucrose* In any event, Skimmin is brought to the 
roots and, although it has been shown that ooumarin
gluooBides can be recovered from bleeding xylem 
214-16Bap i.e. by a recycling process, it appears
that skimmin may accumulate within the root tissue.
The story does not end there however, since an
extraction of the free and bound umbelliferone
from hydrangea root has shown that almost half is
present as the free compound. This may be
explained by assuming the presence of a fairly
active glucosiuase within or oh the surface of the
217
roots (already proved for certain plants ). The
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action of soil micro-organisms may also result in 
the hydrolysis of skimmin. A minor point is that 
our hydrangea plants bad been propagated by cuttings 
and therefore tbe bulk of the *root* tissue was 
morphologically ’stem’* This being the case, the 
concentration of umbelliferone (free/bond) in true 
root tissue was not certain. However, this was 
easily rectified by an estimation of the proportion 
of this compound present in the adventitious roots 
from a cutting* The result was almost identical 
(ca. 1 mgm/gm fresh weight) with that previously 
found. In passing, this concentration is extremely 
high and suggests that skimmin is not physiologically 
active m  the plant tissue. The ultimate fate of 
the bydroxycoumarm nas been examined by extraction 
of the 'Peralite6 in which a hydrangea had grown for 
almost two years. Only a very small amount of 
umbelliferone was found even close to the roots 
with possibly a trace of skimmin. This accords with 
previous findings that, although scopoletin may be 
a 'root exudate*, umbelliferone is much less liable
0*1 R
to enter the soil. What then, is the purpose
of skimmin in the roots? The concentration of this
23 4
glucoside is by no means negligible and it is quite 
possible that it is used as a secondary carbo­
hydrate reserve by the plant* The observed 1:1 
ratio of free and bound umbelliferone may reflect 
the carbohydrate requirements of the actively grow­
ing hydrangea. it would be of great interest 
therefore, to follow the free-bound ratio through­
out the year to find whether a significant drop 
occurs in the late autumn, iwben the dying leaves 
lose their nutrients to the main body of the plant; 
and whether a corresponding rise takes place in the 
spring (when the carbohydrate demand may be at its 
maximum)*
Coumarin itself has pronounoed physiological 
aotivity and differs in this respect from many of 
its oxygenated derivatives* Accordingly, a 
deliberate (and successful) searoh was made for 
this ooapound in hydrangea extracts. It was found 
in trace quantities in both leaf and root extracts 
and in eaoh case the glucose-bound form, presumably 
ooumarinyl glucoside, predominated. The constitut­
ion of the free material was proved by TLC com­
parison with authentic coumarin under the standard
Enzyme sequence Interaction showing feed-back 
inhibition of early steps by later metabolites..
It is a 5 fine * control of the sequence. £he re­
pression of enzyme formation is & ®coarse8 control,
Possible inhibition system for the formation of
coumarin. and its oxygenated derivatives* e0g0 In 
He alba* E{J?£h0 'either absent or masked, and in
E^Zortho almost totally inhibited. 
In lavender, neither sequence is apparently made
’ inoperative.
conditions* by its highly characteristic yellow- 
green fluorescence with base* by its emell, and 
unequivocally by (rLC of the compound*
This finding* combined with the observed fact 
that the coumarin-rioh Melilotus alba contains no 
trace of oxygenated forms* permits certain 
speculations on the nature ©f the enzymic control 
of the biosynthesis of this class of natural 
productso If trans-cinnamic acid is indeed the 
'branching point0 in the formation of coumarin 
(from ortho-hydroxylation) or the 7-oxygenated 
member© (from para-hydroxylation). then a scheme 
may be drawn up to explain why so few plants pro- 
both in terms of modern theories on the inter­
action of different enzyme eeouence©. A deoep-
tively simple model* originally proposed by 
»•
Delbruck, would have the end product of one system
£18
inhibiting an enzyme involved in another (dia)o 
Since the inhibition is mutual* the first reaction 
to get started would permanently inhibit tbe other 
Alternatively, a system of repression of enzyme 
formation*19 may operate• This differs t^om 'end- 
product inhibition0 which involves the repression
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of formation or action or the enzymes of a given 
sequence. In the postulated model the end- 
products act on the regulators of systems other 
than their own. A scheme setting out possible 
interactions for the biosynthesis of eoumarins is 
shown.
The apparent branching point in the for­
mation of coumarin and its oxygenated derivatives 
is the first hydroxylation of trans-cinnamic acid.
It can be argued that in 18. alba the gara-hydroxylation 
step leading to the umbelliferone system is 
inhibited in some way and that coumarin itself is 
the only lactone formed. Conversely, in hydrangea 
ortho-hy droxy lat ion as a first step may be almost 
totally inhibited, although the ortho-hydroxylation 
of trans-p-ooumaric acid is not affected and 
accordingly, the 7-oxygenated coumarin is formed.
The situation in lavender is more complex since 
both pathways operate. Either the inhibition 
systems described are not significantly active, or 
the sites of synthesis of the ooumarin and herniarin 
produced may be separated one from the other by 
some physiological barrier. At all odds* such
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possibilities seem worthy of examination.
Although much has been learned on the bio­
synthesis of umbelliferone in hydrangea, ensy- 
mological and oytologioal studies appear essential 
to gain information on the many remaining problems 
e«g» the precise mechanism of each step, the 
nature of the activated intermediates, the spatial 
organisation and the control systems of the 
operating enzymes. Further, it is clear that many 
problems of potential interest to plant physi­
ologists and pathologists arise from the observed 
constitution of hydrangea.
Part g04o Experimental.
•M M fap n tcu M a cw vtsvcsa i*
Ae before, the page numbers given before each 
description refer to the use of the data obtained in the 
Results and Dieouseion (£»£)„
Pol48o Preparation of l-^C-labelled precursors*
A. Halonic aoid (100 mg) was added to an open vial
14of 1- C-malonio aoid (sodium salt). Tbe weight of radio- 
malonate was ca. 3 mgm containing 0«1 mo activity*
Water (0.5 ml) was added and the solution allowed to 
equilibrate at room temperature for one week. Tbe 
aqueous phase was then transferred to the reaotion 
flask and evaporated to dryness. To the dried residue 
was then added p-hydroxybenzaldebyde (110 mg) followed 
by dry pyridine (3 ml) and piperidine (3 drops). The 
mixture was heated on the steam bath for 2 hours, during 
which the suspension dissolved and vigorous evolution 
of oarbon dioxide took place. Concentrated hydrochloric
acid (10 ml) was added and then water (50 ml). Tbe 
resulting solution was extracted with 3 portions of ether 
(60 ml each), the extract washed once with brine and 
itself extracted with 5$ sodium bicarbonate solution 
(3x60 ml). This basic solution was acidified with 
dilute hydrochlorio aoid and extracted with ether 
(3x90 ml). The organic extracts were dried and reduced
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to dryness yielding trans-p«ooumario aoid m^ p* 208-11° «■
3 4"* o
(lit ' 210 13 ) in a high state of purity and in ea5
80$ of the theoretical yieldQ Ita purity was convinc­
ingly established by 1R and UV spectroscopy in 
comparison with authentic material as well as mixed 
melting point and chromatographio mobility„ This 
material was usually diluted to 350-400 mg quantity 
with inactive acid before further preparations and 
feedingso
* » l-l4C“Xat>e3,lea„
£• ois-p-Coumarie acid was prepared from the trans^ 
isomer by irradiation of its ethanoli© solutions for 
24 hours with a Hanovia mercury vapour lampo After 
this period^ the solution was removed from the quarts 
flask and reduced to dryness0 The residue was then 
dissolved in boiling water (ca-10 ml/gm) and allowed 
to cool overnight.. This resulted in the crystallisation 
of essentially all the trans-acid present while the
more soluble cis form remained in solution This 
operation was carried out in a filter beaker and so 
the direct filtration of the solution was © simple 
mattero The crystals were recycled and the solution 
extracted with ether to produce cis-p-ooumaric acid* 
ffloPo126-8°9 with spectral properties fully consistent
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with the £16-form and demonstrably pure by chromato­
graphic analysis, (lit?m?Po126-7° 222)* yield 30-35$o
Co The 2»14Qa.gp^ pQ^ aQ^one ^ 8  prepared from the
labelled ois-p-coumario acid by Dr c, Me ye re by hie 
reported teobnique123o This involves the electrolysis 
of aqueous solutions of the cis-acido extraction of the 
neutral products and fractional sublimation and 
repeated crystallisation to yield the required com­
pound m.p.116-7° as stout colourless prisms. A 
refinment of the reported technique - the addition 
of small amounts of ammonium chloride to tbe solution - 
greatly improved the yield ( from 1-2$ to 4-5$)o142
These syntheses were repeated during the course
14of this research to give the corresponding 2- C- 
labelled coumaric acids and the 3-14C-spirolactone9
tor the hydrangea feedings? In every case, the activity
of each precursor was measured by the method described
in section 20lodo(pol36)o
Pol490 Feedings to Lavandula (Munetead).
14The 1- C-labelled precursors were fed to tbe plants 
via the roots as described and absorbed as far as 
possiblee After six days, they were extracted as det­
ailed and the coumarins separated by tbe combined TLC 
and chemical techniqueso The amounts of material
recovered were as follows*
TRANS TRIAL, OMB Q<>5 mgm HER 4. COO 10.6 atgn« The 
plant material weighed 7 gm.
TEAHS. UHB (ex Hemiarin) 3.3 ag«.
000 3.6 mgm.
Plant material weighed 23.3 gm.
CIS. 0MB (ex Hemiarin) 3.6 mgm*
COU 4. 4 mgrn.
Plant material weighed 35.3 gm.
SPIROo UMB (ex Hemiarin) 10.2 mgm.
COU 4c2 mgm.
Plant material weighed 26.2 gm.
The fractional sublimation was carried out on the 
mixture of coumarin and umbelliferone from the de~ 
me thy lation o Coumarin was obtained pure at 95-100° and 
umbelliferone at 120-160° (0.02mm Hgjo Their purity was 
established by TLC comparison with authentic material.
The purified precursors and final products from 
these feedings were counted by Ur.Meyers in a 
Muolear-Chieago windowless gae»flow counter (courtesy 
of the Biochemistry Department) and the overall results
are shown in the text (p.151).
The degradation of spirolaotone—derived
umbelliferone is detailed overleaf.
PoX52o Degradation of Spiro lactone-derived Hemiarin
(as umbelliferone).
After appropriate triale9 the umbelliferone (9.8 mgm) 
ultimately derived from the epirolactone feeding was 
Bhaken for one hour in a eealed tube with 23.2 mgm of 
yellow merourio oxide and eodium hydroxide (80 mgm) in 
water (1 ml) in order to effeot its conversion to 
umbellio aoid (trans-2,4-dihydroxvoinnamio acid). The 
suspension was centrifuged and the fluorescent green 
solution decanted. The solid residue was washed with 
water (1 ml) and the oombined liquids acidified with 
cone, hydrochloric acid (0.5 ml), thereby discharging 
the fluorescence. After a few minutes, umbellio aoid
began to crystallise from the solution which was 
therefore cooled and allowed to stand for several hours.
The crystals were removed by centrifugation, dried at 
100°C under vacuum, and weighed - 5.1 mgm (47$ yield).
This umbellio acid was decarboxylated by heating 
with copper bronze (40 mgm) and quinoline (3 ml). The 
reaction train consisted of the decarboxylation flask 
(dipping into a woods me tea bath) coupled to two small 
bubblers each containing 3.5 ml of 0?2N carbonate-free 
sodium hydroxide solution. A slow,controlled flow of 
nitrogen was passed through the train during the
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process to sweep the carbon dioxide formed directly 
into the traps. The gas was evolved over a period of 
one hour while the temperature was rising from 170° 
to 230° and the reaction flask was maintained at 230° 
for a further hour to eomplete the decarboxylation.
To each bubble trap (containing the carbon dioxide 
as dissolved sodium oarbonate) just sufficient of a 
carbonate-free solution of barium hydroxide (IV) was
added to precipitate all the carbonate as the very 
insoluble barium salt. The trap remote from the
reaction flask contained only a small amount of 
the salt which was combined with the centrifuged 
washed precipitate from the first trap. The total 
material was washed twice with water, twice with ethanol, 
twice with ether and then desieeated. Yield * 6.1 mgm, 
corresponding to 109$ of the original compound. Even 
although this indicated that a small amount of aerial 
carbon dioxide had been taken into the product, the 
activity of the barium carbonate, which represents the 
activity of the lactone carbonyl of the spirolactone-
derived herniarin, was over 91$ of the umbelliferone 
thus demonstrating that only slight randomisation of 
the 2-14C label of the epirolaotone had taken place*
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S ynthesis o f standard ooumarins.
Umbelliferone and its 7-methyl ether, hemiarin,
were prepared by the condensation of malic acid
with the appropriate resoroinol derivative. The
oondeneation reagent was conco sulphuric aoid and
thus constitutes an application of the normal
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Pechmann synthesis of coumarlhsd
Aesouletln (607-dihydroxycoumarin) was obtained 
by hydrolysis of the coameroially-avallable aesoulin, 
the 6-p-D-glucoside.
Skimmin. the f-D-gluooside of umbelliferone, was 
prepared by the silver oxide-catalysed condensation 
of aoetobromoglucose with the free phenol followed 
by selective removal of the blocking acetyl groups
with aqueous barium hydroxide solution. This wsb
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identical with the reported procedure. its purity 
was established by TLC on cellulose powder.
P.159o Origin of Hydrangea macrophylla varieties.
The three oultivars 9Bouquet Rose*,'Blue Bird' 
and 'Blue Wave0 were obtained from:
To Hilling A Co o it do, Chobham, WOKING, Surrey.
Pol63 &LC analysis of recovered trans-p-coumaric acid? 
The crystalline material remaining from the
recovery of trans-p-coumaric acid following the
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feeding of trans°» cinnamic acid and the para-oxygen- 
ated phenylpropanoid precursors was identical in 
all respects with the authentic compound0 its purity 
was demonstrated by G1C of the methyl ester in each 
case9 when no traces of contaminants were observed 
under the following conditions:
Columns 4* x }" glass tubingo gas glow: 40 ml/mino
: 100=120 mesh acid=washed silanised Gas-Chrom P,
Stationary Phase: P-60/1# Polymer Zo
Temperature g 175° - Plash heater 225°<>
Under these conditions, the Rt values of standard
methyl p~coumarate =• 17ol mine
methyl cinnamate - lo9 mine
coumarin =* 4o0 mine
methyl p~methoxy= 
cinnamate
793 mins
ethyl o-coumarate c= 16 o 2 mine
herniarin 15 o 9 mins
psoralen 25 o 2 mins
bergapten 64 o 3 mins
xanthotoxin = w
umbelliferone 80o5 mins
The retention times of the more polar compounds 
were so great that it was found necessary to use the 
conditions as described above with an increased gas
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flo w  rate - 80 ml/mlho ‘file Rt values found were:
h e rn ia r in  -  10 < 5 mins*
p so ra len  ~ 16«3 minso
bergapten ~ 43 o 5 mine*
xan th o to x in  -  *
u m b e llife ro n e  -  50o5 mihSo
For an improved assessment o f the p u r ity  o f 
c e rta in  preparations o f coumarin, from p la n t and 
fu n g a l extracts, the conditions were as above(w ith  
gas flow 40 ral/ain) but with an operating tem perature  
of 150° resulting in an R t value of 10«! mine* (o f22^ ) 
fhe identity of the naturally-occurring coumarins
was regarded as established whem the Bf values on 
paper chromatogram©9 Kieselgel G and cellulose powder 
TLC in several solvents (adsorption and p a r t it io n  
systems)i the characteristic fluorescence with base 
o r hydrolysis with emulsini the Ht values on GLC 
a n a ly s is  and Pnoi least, the smell (for coumarin and 
h e m ia r in )  were consistently and closely comparable
w ith  those of authentic standard compoundso She W  
spectra and characteristic Xmax shift with base were 
also employed for this end0
14
Rol64o fffae Synthesis of trans-2- C-cinnamic acido 
This necessary precursor was prepared in a
24?
straightforward by the condensation of malonic acid 
labelled in the 2-position with benzaldehyde,
Thus malonic acid (21 8 mgm) and benzaldehyde 
(22 mgm~0 02 ml) were dissolved in pyridine (0,75 ml) 
and a trace of piperidine added, The mixture was
heated on the steam bath for & hours during which the 
initial gas evolution ceased. The solution was acid­
ified with cone hydrochloric aoid (5 ml) and the 
resulting precipitate of cinnamic acid removed by 
extraction with 3 x 5 al portions of ethero The weight 
of the crude material produced after reduction of the 
acid-washed, dried ether extract was 22 9 mgm, 
corresponding to a yield of ?308^o This was crystall­
ised twice from water to give the pure compound (14o0 
mgm)- yield 45ol£ based on malonic aoid - with m.,p* 
130-32° (lito133°) undepressed by tbe pure authentic 
trane-cinnamic acid,
Pol64o Feedings 1-XVloXnil-XX,
The synthesis of the 2 ^ 4Q~labeiled precursors 
required for these experiments followed the routes 
previously established (P238)o
In these tables the data presented are ancillary 
to those set out in the texto They are intended to 
complete the description of the results of each
feeding by giving an indication of the nature of 
the stems and leaves fed, the amount of recovered 
umbelliferone, the number of cpm recovered, By 
comparing this information with the overall results 
of each experiment9 it ie readily seen that green 
(ioSo mon-lignified) shoots produce much less 
umbelliferone than the woody shoots but that this 
smaller quantity of hydroxy®coumarin is much more 
active (less-diluted)o The net result ie fully consis­
tent with the apparent fact that the green, actively- 
growing leaves are the site of synthesis of skimmin 
and that the skimmin is deposited in the woody stems 
and the rootso
The results of series A9B9Q and B are set out 
in the tables facing p*164<> The terms S and W refer to
green or woody shoots respectively.
Feeding^ Stems„
Freeh UMBc 
WeightQ
Cpm
reo*d
1 ■.Sff 11oS gm . 9 * 1 mg 287
XI ism XQoQ gm 402 mg 785
XXX 2W Uo« gm 2o5 mg 506
XV 2W 11o5 gm 4o8 mg 830
V 2W 8o Q gm Bo 2 mg 535
VJ 2W .115 gm 5o0 mg 960
vxx 2W 11oO gm 3,5 mg 1002
Preen UMB Cpm
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Ceding, Stem©0 Weight0 Weight» rec adU
VXXX 2W 8.5 gm -
XX 2W ?«0 gm 3oX mg 96 0 4
X 2G 800 gm 0o?4 mg 65
XX 2W 12oQ gm 4q0 mg 50o8
XXX 2W XOoO gm 2q8 mg 12?
XXIX xg9x« 5 p0 gm I066 mg 22V
XXV 2W 12oO gm 0o59 mg 56*8
XV 2W 7fi5 gm e»
XVI 2W 9o0 gm 0o8X mg 78 0 5
XVXXX 2W 6 0 0 gm Xo34 mg 806
XXX XGplW 9«5 gm 4&34 mg X3oX
XX 2W . XX05 gm 4ol mg 20o4
p0X680 Feedings XXX-XXV*
XXX 2W 80O gm 0o28 mg 36o5 Free
«=.=><»=> = I066 mg 269 Bound
XXV lGeXW 9 0 0 gm 0o36 mg 13 0 9 Free
3o74 mg 139 Bound
xxxx 2W 9o5 gm 4 3 mg 678
xxxxx 2W 10*2 gm 3o45 rag XX30
XXXV XG*1W 602 gm Xo90 mg 882
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P«170» Synthesis of the ft-glucoside of 2°^C~
p-coumaric aeido
The labelled trane-p-coumarie acid (100 mg) was
dissolved in methanol (25 ml) andp after the addition 
of 3 drops of ooncp sulphuric acid® the mixture was
heated under reflux for 4 hours0 The solution was 
poured into water (100 ml) and the suspension extracted 
with ether (3 x 100 ml)0 The ether extracts,, after 
washing with 5# sodium carbonate solution (200 ml) and 
drying over sodium sulphate9 were evaporated to give 
methyl p-coumarat© ®0po127-134° (lit* sup* 137°) in 
quantitative yield* The methyl ester (107 mg)„ aceto- 
bromoglucose (675 mg) and black silver oxide (500 mg)
were suspended in quinoline (2 ml)0 The mixture was 
shaken for 30 minute©, then allowed to stand over­
night o After trituration with 25$ aqueous acetic aeid„ 
the mixture was poured into ethanol (100 ml)?
Hydrochloric acid was added until this solution 
was slightly acid and the precipitated silver salts 
were removed by filtration* Evaporation of the filtrate
produced methyl tetraaoetylglucosyloxycinnamate m0po 
153 n158-160° (lito 160-161 )o This material was taken 
up in methanol (25 ml) and saturated barium hydroxide 
(12 ml) addedo After shaking thi© suspension for 18
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hours, the crystals had almost completely dissolved 
and the solution was adjusted to pH 4 with sulphuric 
acide The barium sulphate thus formed was removed by 
centrifugation and the filtrate evaporated* The 
residue was crystallised from methanol to yield 
trans-2-^40-p-B^glucoeyloxycinnamio acid (42 mg), 
mop.190-193.5° (Ut„153194~1950) <,
Pol71o Syntheeia of the P-gXucosicle of 2-^C- 
Q-oouaaric acid and its aglycone0 
A* To a mixture of heliein (salieylaldehyde 
f^-glueoside) (49*2 mgm) and 2-^^C-malonic acid was 
added pyridine (1 ml) and 3 drops of aniline* The 
reaction mixture was heated at 75° for 7 hours and 
the cooled reaction mixture added dropwise to 25 ml 
of anhydrous ether with stirring* The precipitated 
gum was collected in a Oraig tube and crystallised 
once from ethanol yielding 43 mgm of product m*Po 
238-241°(lit?® 241o5-243o5°)o This was recrystall­
ised from water twice and the product dried at 160° 
under vacuum, yielding the pure compound m*po243-5°?
The radiochemical yield was 34$ and the chemical 
yield of trans-Q-glucosyloxyoinnamic acid was
28*8 mgm or 26*2$ based on malonic acid*
Pol71. XXV1-20X1
Feedingc Stemsc
Fresh 
Weight o
XJMB
Weight*
cpm
rec’d.
m i 1G,1W 8, 5 gm lo85 mg 24*6
XXV XI 1G91W ISoO gra 2,36 mg 24*6
xxvxxi 2W 6o5 gm 2034 mg 23o8
XXIX 1G,1W 11oO gm lo83 mg 14o4
XXX iGglW 6o5 gm lo98 mg 16*5
XXXI 2W 8o0 gm So 41 mg 20o0
Pol72o Feeding XVllo
XVII lG*lt 11o5 gm 4,9 mg 1360
Pol74o Feeding XXXIX„
XXXII 1W lo27 gm 0&41 mg 162 Leaves
4a31 gm 2o07 mg 165 Stem
16*03 gm 16*78 mg 14 Hoots
Pol77 Compounds
The preliminary studies on hydrangea extracts 
were carried out using ascending paper chromatography
on Whatman Nool paper with 2 acetic acid as eluent ©
In this respect, the system closely resembled that
O g K
employed by Fujita and FuruyafcfcW in their studies on 
ooumarinsc The table overleaf includes the data 
obtained for these compound© using TLC on Whatman
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CC41 crystalline cellulose powder., This system 
appears most promising for the analysis of polar 
materials and for the general classification of 
polarity groups0
.... . 1 — 1
I 2$ HAc on1
j paper 1
.... -» ' .
5# HAo-TIiG 
celluXoBe
AAW-TLC
cellulose
Coumarin | 0o70 0o83 0o92
i
Aesculetin 0o31 Co 48 0,70
* Aesoulin 0o59 Oo 73 0,22
Scopoletih 0 o 34 0o54 0,79
* Soopalin
COoo 0o78 0,25
6-Hydroxy-
coumarin 0 o 48 Oo 61
no00oo
Herniarin 0o57 Oo 71 0o92
Cinnamic adid 0o51 0o57 0o90
p-Coumaric acid 0o37 0o50 0o86
+ Caffeic acid Do 61 e Oo 29 0o7890o53 0o9190o76
Ferulie acid 0,33 0 o 50 0o82
o^ -Coumario acid Oo 40 0o64 0o85
Chlorogenic acid Qj77bQo.5.? 0 86o0„76. 0c35 j
The entries marked * indicate that these a:pe 8monO“
saccharideQ derivatives0 They migrate slowly in the 
AAW system.,
The entries marked * show spots (higher Rf) apparently 
due to the respective ois isomerso
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The combined data on p«177 and 253 proved to be 
invaluable for the characterisation of the naturally- 
occurring compounds* when the individual fluorescence 
and base reactions were taken into account„
The adoption of a technique of two-dimensional 
elution of cellulose powder TIC plates with/without the 
same solvent and with/without emulsin hydrolysis between
the separate runs has been of central importance in 
the studies on the 0bound* forms of umbelliferone in 
hydrangeao Thus skimmin was first identified in the 
plant extracts by its low Rf in AAW (suggesting a 
mono-saccharide) and by its rapid emulsin hydrolysis 
(f*-l>»gluco8ide) to yield umbelliferone (second elution 
with 5$ HACo)o Since its fluorescence* base reaction
and UV spectrum were Identical with those of the 
authentic compound* the combined evidence appears 
unequivooalo Further* conclusive* evidence that the 
main bound form is indeed skimmin is implicit in the 
results of the double-labelling experiments (XXXV- 
XXXV11) since the observed incorporation of activity 
was into the skimmin purified after the feedings <>
ole-DCC was identified by its very low Rf in AAW 
(suggesting a diglucoside)* its slow emulsin hydrolysis 
(thus not a coumarin disaocharide) and*most significantly*
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by its remarkable transformation to skimmin on 
irradiation (thus only one glucose unit at para- 
position)o The precise analogy available with the 
lacionisation of o—coumarinyl glucoside leaves very 
little doubt that the structure of this minor bound 
form of umbelliferone is cie-DSCo particularly in 
view of its identical chromatographic mobility with 
the synthetic compounde 
P01770 Bound forms of umbeIliferone<>
in a preliminary analysis of the umbelliferone 
present in hydrangea* the solution remaining after 
removal of the free and glucose-bound forms was made 
strongly acid with oonc, hydrochloric acid and heated 
under reflux for 4 hours0 It was found that the ether- 
extractable material recovered from the cooled solution 
contained only a very small quantity of umbelliferone, 
negligible by comparison with the previous extracts0 
This constituted a demonstration that no significant 
fraction of the hydroxy coumarin is present in an acid- 
labile formo
Pol83o UV Isomerisation Studies of Cinnamic acidSo
Each compound (2 mga/100 ml methanol) was irrad­
iated with a Hanovia mercury vapour lamp and 2 ml 
aliquots removed at 2 minute intervals for the first 
half-hour and half-hourly thereafter., It was found
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that prolonged heating under reflux had no effect on 
the initial A max and of these compounds,
provided that light was excluded* The individual 
aliquots were immediately shielded from light and 
the l^ max measured on a Unicam SP80Q ultra-violet 
spectrophotometer,, Since the cis-forme of the three 
compounds exhibit I*max values consistently lower than 
'fciie trans-forms ,P  it is clear that the observed 
progress curves do represent the summation of the 
I^ max values for the mixtures of isomers formed as 
a result of the irradiation* In order to permit a 
direct comparison of the curves* the zero-time value 
of each has been assigned as XoOO (using 2 ram-p&th 
length cells)o This has involved only a small 
multiplication factor for each set of results and
does not constitute a false presentation.,
•In these studies on methanolic solutions* J,max*
which is directly related to the Bmax of the trans- 
ois mixtures* was the factor measured.. In confirmation 
of these results* o-ooum&rie acid glue©side was 
irradiated In aqueous solution and the observed Xmax 
plotted in a precisely similar mannero The curve 
produced was superposable on that obtained by the 
l^ max technique o
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Po.SOlo Syntfagsis> of p~U=»14c~gIucosyXoxy- 
cinnamic acido
Ao Ool me of U~^^C~{®- B^glucose (2011 mg) was 
diluted with unlabelled anhydrous p-D-gluoose (303 mgm) 
and anhydrous sodium aoetate (155 mgm)5dissolved in 
dry acetic anhydride added-(lc4 ml), The mixture was 
heated on the steam bath for 4 hours and the clear 
solution resulting wae then added dropwise to 6 ml 
of hot water in e round-bottomed tubeQ The oily 
suspension was vigorously swirled and shaken for 
10 minutes and then allowed to ©ool slowly0 The 
productj> f’-B-pentaaeetyl glucose 9 crystallised as 
fine colourless needles0 After cooling to 0° over­
night,, the frosen liquid was melted and the crystals 
filtered off at 0°8 washed repeatedly with cold 
waterg and dried at 65° under vacuum for 12 hours«
The pentaacetate (605 mgm,91*5f6) melted at 122-126°
as compared to the reported value of 131°& Since
170this low melting point was noted by Fischer and
since the IB spectrum of this product was superposable
on that of the authentic materials) it was used for the
subsequent preparation without further purificationo 
Bo The ^-B-pentaacetyl glucose (600 mgm) prepared
as described above was suspended in a Isl w/v solution
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(2 ml) oaf hydrobroai© acid in acetic acid and 
shaken overnighto The solution was diluted with 
chlorof orm (6 -ml) and washed m t h  ice-cold water
( 2 x 6  ml)9 and brine (6 ml)0 After drying over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate9 the solvent was removed 
under vacuum to yield aoetobromoglucose (573 mgm) as 
a mass of tan needles mopo83-8?° (lit0moPo88»89°)0 
Once again9 this product was used for the succeeding 
step without further pur if ication0
Co The condensation of U-^C-acetobromogluoose with 
unlabelled methyl p-ooumarat© was carried out by
the method established by Mautbner^®®o
14U- O-aoetobromogluoose (572 mgm) and methyl 
p-coumarate (240 mgm) were dissolved in acetone (2o0 ml) 
and 0 .55 ml of a 235H aqueous solution of sodium 
hydroxide added dropwise with shaking,-, After 1 hour 
at room temperature0 the solvent was removed under 
vacuum and the oily product thoroughly washed with 
cold water^ dissolved in methanol (8 ml) and de­
colourised with charcoal- Reduction of the solution to 
4 ml bulk and cooling gave a first crop of the
required te tra a o e ty lg lu c o e y l methyl ester as needles
153 omop*159-61° (lito 160-161 )0 This was used for the 
next step in th© required synthesis since it© weight
was 106 mgm9 sufficient for the present purpose0 
A further 59 mgm of pure product was isolated from the 
mother liquors®
Bo The tetraaeetylglucosyX methyl ester (105 mgm) 
was dissolved in methanol (5 ml) and a 6% aqueous 
solution of barium hydroxide added (5 ml)c The 
reaction mixture was shaken overnight and then 
saturated with carbon dioxide® The precipitated 
barium carbonate was removed by centrifugation and 
the supernatant brought to pH4 with sulphuric acid- 
The barium sulphate formed was also removed by 
centrifugation and the clear colourless solution 
reduced to dryness under vacuum.- The residue was 
subjected to preparative TLC on 0o§ ma-thick 
cellulose powder with §f£ HAo (twice) and AAW (twice)® 
After each elution^ which was carried out on plates 
50 cm in length* the band corresponding in Rf with 
the required glucosid© of p-coumaric acid was eluted
with methanol finally producing a semi-crystalline
residue consisting of the pure compound as judged by
analytical TLGc This residue was crystallised three
14times from methanol yielding tr&ns-p-U- G-glueosyloxy
O 153
cinnamic acid (18.?7 mgm) mopd9X=19'4 (lit® m®po 
194-5°)o
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Po 207o Bouble-Labellin^ Experiments - XKVf-UJVllo 
The object of this section is to set out all 
the results of th@s© highly significant studies of 
the metabolism of p—oxygenated cinnamic acid precursors
in hydrangea® It includes the method employed for
computation of the numerical data®
14 14To produce the necessary 2- C and U- C-glucose 
labelled p-glucoside of p-couraaric acid* 6d 0 mgm of 
the 2-^*C~labeXled compound with relative specific 
activity 20X7 x lO^ ospfl0&mole (1®352 x 10^ Cpm) was
14dissolved in 0®6 ml of water with 6®26 mgm of the U- Q- 
glucosyl compound with relative specific activity 
2o051 x 10^ cpm/mmole (X03X2 x 10^ cpm) and 5C35 mgm of 
sodium bicarbonate® The solution was administered to
the three hydrangea plants (Ool ml to each of two stems)
and the cpm fed to each plant a© the given labels are
shown above in parenthesis®
The ehain-Xabel activity of the fed glucoside*
and also the glucose-labei activity* were calculated 
in a straightforward manners
6 6Ghain-label 6ol0 x 2ol7 x 10 ^ lop7 x 10
12o36
Glucose label 6®28 x 2®05 x IQ6 s 1®04 x 10
12 c, 36
XXXV 2Q - So5 gm fresh weight.
Pree UMB - 0020 mg©o Activity « Xo365 x IQ4
Cpm recfd a 16c9
»_0ol25^
i Bound UMB - 0o?0 mgm0 Activity » g0389 x 104
Cpm reo‘d s? 103 
lncorpen s 0o763#
Prom the weight of £ Bound UMB (ice*skimmin hydrolysate)
the total weight of skisimia remaining in solution 
is calculated a 4oS3 mg®o She weight of diluting 
skimmin added was IO0O8 mgm and9 after SBC pur if-
ication^ the amount of skimmin left of the 14o31 mgm 
available for chromatography was estimated as lOd? 
mgm by BY spectroscopyo
Prior to crystallisation to constant activityg 
a further 40o30 mgm of inactive skimmin was addedy so 
that 50o47 aigm was subjected to cry stall isat ion«
She successive activity values after each
crystallisation wares lo£85 x 10^ epm/mmoleo
4,587 x 104 ■
Calculated for 3ol£3 x 104 °
original Bkimmin. 2o600 x 10*
2, 543 x 104 "
Shis last figure is not significantly different from
the penultimate and is thus taken ae the reBult for: 
Activity Bound UMB (Chain + Glu) « g<>543 x 104 
Thus the activity of the recovered Glucose lahel
equals (2*543—2*389) x 10^ « 0ol54 x IQ4 opflj/mmole.
at once seen to he very much loner than the
activity of the chain label.
Jotal skimmin « 4»£3 x 4 m 5»64 mgm*
3
Dilution value into Glucose label
- 1,04 x 106 « 674,4 
1,84 X 10s
Cp* rac'd in Glucose label P 1.84 » 16 r 8.64
826.8 
m 26.6 opttd
£ lnoorpoxn-Gluooee label « 26o6 x 100
1.812 X 10* 
m Oo 2Q3j6.
From these data, the incorporation of chain activity 
into skimmin was calculated as 4 x 0<>763 « 3o052s6, 
while the incorporation of glucose activity was OgJOgjSo
XXX7I 2W - 2 3 gm fresh weighto
 ^ 4
Pree UMB - 0.30 agm. Activity « 1.669 x 10
Cpm reo#d * 30.8 
Xncorp°n « 0o228#
i Bound UMB ~ Ob 75 mgm0 Activity s 3o008 x 104
Cpm rec‘d ss 139 
Xncorp'n a 1*029#
Thus tothl chain incorporation into Bkimmin 
equals 4 x 1*029 ss 4oll6#0
From the weight of i Bound TJIAB the total weight of 
Bkimmin remaining in solution is calculated « 4*53 mgm 
while the amount of added unlabelled skimmin was 
iOblS mgm giving a, total for purification of 14*69 mgm*
After TIG the remaining skimmin was estimated as 
10*99 mgm and a further 40o3S mgm was added to give
a total of 51*32 mgm for recrystallieation to constant 
activity o
The successive activity values after each
5step were? 1*025 x 10 cpm/mmoleo
5.412 x 104 "
4
Calculated for 4*801 x 10 w
original skimmino A
— 4o 798 x 104 "
Thus the activity of the recovered Glucose label
equals (|0 798-3* 008) x 10^ s lo 790 x 10^ cpm/mmole*
Total skimmin m 4o53 x 4 s 6o04 mgm0
3
Dilution value into Glucose label
Cpm rec*d in Glucose label s 1.790 y 104 x 6oQ4
326,3
s 329o3 cpm*
<f> inoorporn~GXupose la b e l «  329 o 3 x loo
1 .312  x 104
2 .509«
«saas?vs^BBa*ajn»
XXXVII 2W - 2o6 gin fresh weighty
Free UMB - Ool6 mg®. Activity s 2.054 x 10^
Cpm reed « 20«3 
lncorp5n * 0oX50$
ca <ss «=> «=» os
-$■ Bound UMB ■=■ 0.52 mgm0 Activity B 4.503 x 10^
Cpm rec'd » 144*5 
Xnoorp'n » Xo069$ 
fhue total chain incorporation into skimmin equals 
- 4 x 1.069 « 4o276^>
From the weight of i Bound UMB the total weight of 
skimmin remaining in solution is calculated » 3.14 mgm 
while th© amount of added unlabelled bkimmin was
Xlo20 mgm giving a total for purification of 14.34 mgm< 
After M G  the remaining skimmin was estimated as
11.93 mgm and a further 40.77 mgm was added to give 
52c70 mgm total for reoryBtallisatioh to constant
activity,. It hardly ©eems necessary to state that the
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skimmin ultimately produced was pure as -judged by 
TLC analysis, XR and UY spectra, melting point and 
mixed melting point with authentic material0
The successive activity values after each step
c
were s 20433 x 10 cpm/infriole »
« ■, * 104 *Calculated for
o r ig in a l ekie®in„ a  6 e s  x  1Q4
8 .,441 x 104 B
Thu© the activity of the recovered Glucose label 
equals (8o441-4o503) x 10* a 3 <>938 x IQ4 dpu^ iamole.
Total skimmin a 3ol4 x 4 s 4C29 mgsio
■ . . 3
Dilution value into Glucose label
s 1q04 X 10^ mi 26o 4
So938 x XO4
Cpm redd in Glucose label © go988 x 104 x 4^ .29
326o3
& 517o4 cpm0
# Xncorporn-Glucos© label a 51?04 X 100
Xo3I2 s 10
c =  a .  c=> c =  «  ^ g O  944^ O
After the crystallisations (five for XXXV, four 
for the others), the weight of skimmin produced was 
oa0 8 mgmo
In these experiments9 care was taken- to ensure
umbelliferone by endogenous glucosidases i@ minimal *
I® view of this* it is striking that th@ fr<§<§ umbelli» 
Barone r<§c©w@r©€i amounted t© aom@ 6;.7®9olf by weight 
and 3^ 4®5o3j6 by activity of the recovered ©hain label 0 
Ehis deaonatrat©a that u®b©llifcr©n<§ exist© in 
hydrangea up to 93f£ ae skimmin (neglecting ©is^mo)„
®he relatively ©nail difference between the activity ©f 
recovered free and bound umbelliferone is not entirely
in harmony with the postulate that ©Itiaunin is the 
precursor of it© aglycon©0 li such wer© the sas@e and 
if the endogenous glucosidases had indeed been 
denatured by. ih© preliminary heating'g a much 'greater 
activity of skimmin relative to the free phenol would 
jhav© been anticipated- However the possibility still 
exist© that the frte ©ompoundsprodueed by a total 
hydrolysis pro©©©® (pc8O3)0 ®ay be the precursor of 
I the gluooeid® and that-the highly active umb®llif©r@n©
! first produced during the feeding© has b®em diluted 
by the significantly large pool of endogenous inactive 
umbelliferone.., ®hi@ rational® i© in fact '’logical0 
but further work is necessary to prove or disprove 
it© validityo
. P >810. ffoedings 3&=*XL1,>
E° ®  4,5 gm ACIJ)
o o o e»
£< XL1 1W 3 ,4 gm AGZS)
p m .
UMB
Ij,
XXXU1
XXXVlll
XXXIV
m 5 ,5 gm 1*10 mg
9,0 gm 0 80 mg
<—3 « »  X=l.
g® 1,93 mg
Csi e s  £c3> C D  es»
P0228* Peeding to Ficua el&gftlQ&c
In tMa preliminary
ee> isj®
938 Bound
4961 Bound 
157 Bound*
©pm
846
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point ©a insertion of the ©otton wick into the leaf 
petiole wa® continually blocked and ttes'wiek itself
acid (2,80 x lo' ©pm)
>e 2 mg of 
w®r@ fed to p
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from a gluooa©«bound form - skifi.min? - and purified
by preparative TLC on KieselgsX G using 2Qf ethyl 
acetate- chloroform., £hia yielded umbelliferone (0,41 
mg) containing 8 8 cpm* Xbe result of the feeding 
may be expressed a® 0 031$ (665)* Xhie la very much 
inferior to the observed incorporation of thie 
precursor into skimmin in bydrsngeae possibly an 
indication of the inefficient transport of the fed 
material to the site of synthesis* 
p--.£310 Analysis of infected hydrangea leaves»
Xhs powdery mildew oidium hortsnsias was observed
on a t m  of the plants in the growing box., fhe infected 
leaves were removed and dried (10 gm ultimately
available).o Xhess leaves-were powdered and extracted 
with 80$ ethanol. Xfce ethanol m m  removed and the 
cloudy-yellow aqueous solution remaining after cooling 
and' filtration through glass=»fibre paper extracted 
with ether to permit the isolation of aay free 
umbelliferone. After emulsin hydrolysis, the solution 
was again extracted with ether to remove the Bound 
umbelliferone * Both crude fractions were purified by 
preparative X£C and the strongly-blue fluorescent band® 
'corresponding to the authentic compound excised,, I'h© 
subsequent estimation of the amounts of umbelliferone
269
present carried out by UV spectrophotometry* •
The result m s  that the gree compound (0*08 mg) 
comprised over 97$ of the total since the Bound 
amounted to less than 0*02 ago In passing the total
weight of free and bound umbelliferone present in 
these dried leaves was very much less than that
expected on the basis of feeding XXX11 (0*41 mg/
1,27 gm @f fresh leaves}* It is apparent that the 
fungal attack has resulted in the release of the 
hydroxyconmarin from its bound form since healthy 
leave© showed very little free umbelliferone on 
similar treatment* furthermore* it is possible that 
a rapid catabolism of such liberated umbelliferone 
may be a secondary result of attack*
Po232* ffree~Bound ratio in Root tissue*
Hydrangea root tissue (1«94 ga freSh weight) was 
heated under reflux with 80$ ethanol (500 ml) for
30 minute©* This resulted in an intensely fluorescent 
(green-blue) solution which proved to contain all the 
extras table free and bound umbelliferone* This was so 
despite the later blending and rigorous extraction of 
the root tissue and it suggests some specific 
physiological concentration of these compounds* Prom 
the first extract the free and bound umbelliferone
SfO
was isolated by the techniques.described in the 
immediate previous discussion (po208)o 
lo94 gcj hydrangea root3
Free Umbelliferone - 0 60 mga « 46*Q£
Bound « « 0 066 mgm « 54,00
Total * - 1<>22 Egm^
Po233 o Total umbelliferone in morphological °root*- 
hydrangea root tissue^ the adventitious rootlets 
removed from cuttings^ were weighed (2^8 gm) and 
blended in 200 ml of 4H hydroohlori© acid® The suspen-
sion was heated under reflux for two hours and then 
filteredo The solution was continuously extracted 
with ether for four hours and the umbelliferone in 
the extract Isolated and purified by TLG as before«
UV spectroph©tometrie analysis of the final nethanoli©
eluate from the TLC plate indioated that the 2*8 gm 
of roots contained 2o38 mg?n of free and bound
umbelliferone9 comparable with previous determin­
ations g0g0 feeding XXTU®
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£& £L1 BY phytqphthora
X tiyBkjTAj<S (Mont«) de Bary *
Xn wfliSj the 6hird project carried out as parti 
of this thesis, the themes of the preceding sections 
— fungal metabolites, the biosynthesis of coumarins «• 
are combined in the first reported study of the 
secondary metabolism of Phytophthora infestans (Mont0) 
de Bary, the causal organism of potato blighte
Regrettably9 insufficient time remains to do 
full ^justice to the topio and apologies are indeed 
due to Br * X3o Do Clarke of the Botany Department whose 
advice and collaboration, together with the skilled 
technical assistance of Miss 'J. Brown and Miss KL 
MeKensie, have made this study possible»
In ©pits of this, the tracer studies on the
typically 0plant* coumarins formed by this fungus 
when grown on a synthetic, and thus defined, medium 
suggest close parallels between the synthetic mechanisms 
of this ^primitive* fungus and certain higher plants.
In view of the established physiological activities 
of coumarin and its oxygenated derivatives, i«* xs 
po©Bible that the formation of coumarins by both cbe 
host and the parasite may contribute to the oonbrox
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and/or the development of the blight syndrome.
Solo ^ntroductiono
She emergence of potato blight in the year* 1843*
46 ha* been well-described hr Austin Bourke28**, la 
particular, the Buffering* of the lrlah population 
ae a result of the damage to their staple food la the
year 1646 hare been vividly depicted « She 
ineffectual and callous regard of the oriels by 
Russell's Government in London,combined with the 
protectionist agitation of the Tory farmers against 
the proposed repeal of the Com Laws (which limited 
the entry of foreign grain into Britain), led 
directly to the uaath of a sizable fraction of the 
Irish people and to the emigration of many others*
The eoolo«»econQmic implications of this tragedy have
not y©u Ljj wo - - * ui.it o
Although Ireland 1b the beet~known area of 
damage , much- q.l -uud Aurope were struem
by thia disease at this time « starvation was widespread, 
Bespit© the efforts of generations of plant breeders, 
the potato blight fuii&us h«iy remained on© of 
prime causes of crop loss, in 1917, for example * 
the German crop was heavily attacked resulting in the
29d
®©»©all®d "fwalf $lnt®r w ©©$■ Irnv® ©ontrifeuied
to tfa® demoralisation of the a i m ©  ©i^iiian 
population towards the @ia4 ©f til© First World ware
in a demonstration of tfa® mntinuing @igntfi©ast©@ 
of this plant path@g®a{, &raiog(§rgg® &&© <§stlraat®d that 
in © aigi^ l© p®iat@=>gr©wiBg surest th® W@st of Scotland*
blight0 int®r fyjJUg^ was fosponsible for a real oaahloss 
'filplGQcGOG in th© aark@t of feb© ©rop for tbs
$®&r 1956 « a l©ea of 58$Si
jP&Q
Wt@d®rhaug@F and Gobto Sm^e pointed out in a
general r@wl@w of blight ©©ntrol that camong m$@r 
£©©& ©r@ps th® potet® is surpassed ©bIj? by Tim in 
total product!on but require® mu&h loos acreage » 
fh©ref@r# its nutritional j?i©ld per mart <§sr©@<§d© 
of other staples?e Glsarly0 Phgtgphth®ra infestan® 
presents a probltm @f prisa® ©ignifi©an©<§ in th®
in®r®as® of food supplies associated with 
th© present world population*
la ¥i@w ©f its longeaolsnowlodgod ®ignifloan©® *
the apparent fact that ¥©rjr littl® direct study 
of ih<§ metabolism of ge infostana has b®en ©arrive! 
out 1© extremely surprising.., 5b® rta@@n may be that 
until roesntly It wa@ not p©@®i<bl© to oultur® this 
fungus @n a synthetic *~fsBd thus completely defined)
2 & 4 s
is essential t® prove tm
it IffiE eywthesis of Si.B observed smtsib®lit# by %tm
a© @pp©s@i t@ th® elaboration of exogen@os 
precursors„ She ©tdiu® developed fey French^*®
contains £.,5$w/v of glucose as the main carbon source 
■and 0,1 % asparagine as th© nitrogen sour©©.. Phosphate
i® supplied by 0-05$. potassium dihydrogen phosphate and
1 1  { • •
th© .©thtr component® ®r© magnesium sulphate b@pta~ 
hydrate 0*055$ and thiamine {vitamin Ik) 1 pp®*-- 
Another medium frequently employed for the
growing of'blight cultures is an extract.of French 
B m m 0 prepared fey Mending £50 gm of the beans in
1 litre of water and filtering the suspension through
©elite? The fungus thrives on this extract■but0 a© 
previously stated* its use lead® to grave ambiguity
in deciding @n the true statu® ©f metabolites
Isolated from the ill-defined medium?
c =  «3 <=5 C=> cr:
Pfaytophtfoora Inf© ©tans (Kontc) d® Bary Is 
a member of the Phycoisy©®te group (tube fungi)* which 
©onstitutes one of the most important plant patho­
genic geuera0 In eoss&on with the other members of this 
wide^epread group* its aotivsly-growing mycelium i© 
aseptate (Part lole) a convenient but sometimee
misleading distinction from th® other tain groups ?
With the black stem rmt of wheat (Pueoinia 
graminig) potato Might shares the notoriety of
229being the world0© most destructive plant disease 
In the field its main aoilon Is t© destroy the foliage 
of the plant but9 depending on the precise timing of 
the outbreak* extenaiv© damage does ©©our to the
, 4
more or 1®@@.mature tubers* in order to achieve th© 
dramatically sudden attack ©@ characteristic of th® 
di®@a©<§p th® atmospheric conditions and th© ambient
temperature must remain within quit© narrow limits0 
Under th© condition® of warm* damp weather required 
the fungus gpornlates ©sexually @n the potato leaf 
giving ris© t© mot!!®* biflagellate °g®@spores° 
which can b<§ carried for miles by moist air currents0
When a g@©spore fall® onto th® potato leaf* 
it sends filaments through the epidermis which 
progressively Invade the ©ell©* destroying them 
in it® progress:'.
On.th® tuber* a somewhat similar situation
prevails but one highly characteristic symptom of 
blight ( which the Initial stimulus for the work
to b© described) is that an intense bln© fluorescence 
develops and this I© associated with an accumulation
BBS
©f ©blor©gen i© aoii (the qulnic a©id ester ©f caffeie 
©©id) and of oxygenated ©oumarin©., Here is th© link 
between the tv;@ previous projects of this research', 
However viewed 0 th© present demonstration that this
pathogen ha® biochemical affinities with its host 
must b§ of potential significance in an analysis ©f
th® possible mocie© of action and control of th® 
disease'.
d■> B-. Result®o Discussion. &nd Experimental0
Sin©® time ie so limited9 it appear© most 
reasonable to present this section in th© following 
manner* The results of th© radiotracer studio© will 
b@ set out in a reproduction of a proposed not® by 
myself and Dr. Do De Clark® while th© assooiated ©xp<§r= 
imental data will- be shown in an appendix,.
In actual fact, ife© origin of th© present study 
was that th® exhibition of th® fluorescence induced 
in potato tuber tistu© by P9 inf©stans is a part of 
th® ©ours® in 1% oology’organised by th® Botany 
Department her©.. Sin©© enquiry elicited th® 
information that such fluorescence is a result of 
increased synthesis of .phenylpropanoid c@mpounds9 
th© study now described was commencedo
Th® tImam® surrounding blight in tubers
of several varieties @g potato fluore©©©® ©irongly in 
ultraviolet light ani at least part of this - fluorese«>
<§n©<§ ie dm© t© an ao.oufflulation of oxygenated 'eouaarlne 
and their glueesideso S©@p@I@tln (1) and s©0polin 
aeouiaiuilate t© the greatest extent^ *® but increases
in aesomlettn (IX) and -uttbelliferons (111) also ©e©ur~ 
as©?
Couaarins £rma blight lesions <■
Although th© potato ie capable of producing
eg? JjJ
these o@mp©wndls% and in faot eoumarin itself ■* sine® 
they are present in uninfected tuber©9 th© possibility 
exist© that y,inffstmns ©an also produo® them* This 
has now b$ea shown to b© th® oase#
Xh®n ouitwed on an extract of Prenoto Beans*
prepared by blending SiO gti of be am  in 1 litre of
distilled water and filtering through ©elite*, an
isolate of r»e® 4 of P.-> inf®stans grew well but no 
coumarins were detected either in the myeelium or 
in the culture filtrate* However9 wh@n grown on
SS8
a small asounte (@a->0vl
/Iits?©) @f three ©©f&iasrisas were produced* Although
Poigafestaaa grow© well @u thi® syntheti® aediuai, better
growth @@©iar© ©n th© yr@n©h-Bea» extra®t9 and it oay
fee that th© ©^rnsatiea of th®m ©©mpownd© is stimulates
5-7
by stress ©oaditioa® as Ie ©ertain hightr plants 
T&© ©outaarias were isolated anS ©h@wa to be 
eousiarin (XY) 0 umbelliferous f¥) anS bersaiarin {11}
by paper asad th in ^ layer ebr@3iat@graphyB ©h&raeteristi®  
flM@r©@©©E©e asad r-eeotioa® with ba®@0 ¥@taa® in 
g a e -liq u id  ©te@mat@graphi© asiaXy®la0 u ltr a -v io le t  
epeotra arndj, not le a s t  *, sm ell { fo r  ©oumaspin and 
h®tntmT&n):, $h© p ro p ertie s  o f th® iso la te d  oompound® 
©orresposided w ith  those o f  au thentic samples <>
i I I J!
^  HO 0 CB o 'SX ^ X  0
(V) (vx)
Coumarins pg©du©©d_by K. ih fe-s.taae c
Be©eat work with higher plants has ©larified tin®
3
bi@©ynth@ti© routes from phenylalanine to th© mummrin© 0 
A®o@rdingly0 rscli©tr-aoer experioeute were oarried out witl
with P^infestesiB to dotermine whether similar or
different pathway® ar© operativeo fh@y iswol^ed th©
14
edaittistration of 150 jsaole/litr© of generally- <&=>
£39
laballed S=phenyleiaaia© sad S~iyra®ine and specific-
jjA
ally £« G~lab©ll®d trane^p^ceusaagt© a© id to @ne°day 
old aur£&©@ cultures growing ©n th© minimal medium©
Tea Hous; botti©©* ©a®h ©©ni&ining 200 nl of 
mediu©0 were y&<§d for both @min©»&©id experiments^ 
and six ware u@@d for the p^cbuoaric acid experiment© 
Jiyphal fragment©*, obtained by lightly blending the 
oyeeliuia of seed culture® in a faring blendera were 
used for th© inoculum© After eight days growth » the 
mycelium wa© extra©ted with &©©t@n@ and th® culture 
filtrate with ethyl a©@tat®0 Th® incorporations of
activity into ©ouaarin and uiabelliferon® were
0
m@a©mr©d by inverse dilution analysis .-> Thus& known 
weight© (©a©12 mgs* each) of unlabell@d ©oumarin 
and uob@llif®roft® were added to each organi© extr&et 
and ©@mplat@ly dissolved© ish@ ©©umsrin© w@r® then 
isolated from th© extract® by repeated ihin«lay@r 
chromatography on Kleselgel & using solvent®
{0il ohloroform^aethanolg ehloreforej that offtoted 
their ©omplet© separation© Each wa© than ©luted from 
th© Kio©tlgtl9 fractionally sublimed* and crystallised 
to constant activity from water©
Th® incorporation level® into ©oumerin and 
umb®llif®ron® ar@ shown in Tables 1 arid 2©
inoorporation (xXO'
L~Ph®nylal anln© I 3, §02ssXQ®
I p^Coumario a©idf l^ OSIsrlO'
Tab! a 1, imsorpor&tiona .into mvw&T%nT.
r.
Plf 45 © l^UC'.SOiP :? Cpsa 3f®d0
j
|P«s?oentag« inoorporation (los .’),
L  , . « .
M,y ©©I! Milo Broth* I Totalo
| L-X%#n;y lal an 1st© 3=50£xi06
|
6*16 • • 6o3X 12d47
 ^ Op358
8,13 
* !
| Xj-®,ymstn© 8=380x10® OoP9B 0.' 060
p=C@u®ari© a@id 1=081x10® 5*83
Tsfel© 2 ;  In@@rp@r&tl<©n® into mballi£@r@n©o
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Th© herniarin proses t was not quant i tat It© ly 
measured but th® pattern @f its activity identical 
with that of th© umbelli£@rone<> It should be reoogniaed 
that th© low ineorpor&iion valu©® ar® due in part to 
th® very small quantities of ©owarins formed in th® 
experiment©o
The result© ©how that phenylalanine ie a good
precursor of coumarin and umbelliferoneo They further 
indicai© that p^coumaric a©ld is a good precursor @f 
wabellif©r©ne9 but not ©ouaarin9 and that tyrosin© 
is not significantly used for ©ither0 Am stated, the 
pattern of incorporation into herniartn match©© that 
into umbel.liferoneo
Th© involvement of tj»n®«p«@@umari© acid in th® 
biosynthesis of both umbelliferone and hernisrin 
indicates that th© deamination of an aromatic amine- 
acid is part of the operating sequence0 The negligibly
©mall incorporation oi ty rosin© i© good evidence that 
th© pathway lies imm. phenylalanine to trans^dinpami©
acidp which may then give rl®@ t© counter in o The 
specific para«hydr®xylation of cinnamic acid will result 
trgns=p«=couraario acld^^ th® precursor, of both 
umbelliferone and herniarin-o Clearly;, these compound® 
may be ultimately derived from shikiai© acid9 a®
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Wthey are in higher plants *
The direct IMjydroxylation of coumarln to give 
umbelliferone aannot be exeluded, but the good 
incorporation of p=@oumarie acid into umbelliferone 
suggests that the hydroxylatlon pattern is established 
at the ©innami© acid stage,-, The me t by la t ion of 
umbelliferone to give herniarin may oeour but this 
would constitute a variant of the apparent pathway 
to herniarin in lavender*2P The steps from the 
cinnamic acid stage to the coumarln lactone ring system
may involve hydroxylation ortho to the sids-chaln, 
direct attack by the acid group9 or apirolaotone
g
rearrangement « These alternatives are under inves­
tigation^
These preliminary observations permit a 
definition of the overall pathway© that may give 
rise to the coumarins in P,infe©tens (scheme) since 
control experiment© have demonstrated that their
presence is a result of the metabolic activities of 
the fungus 9 rather than a spontaneous cyclisatlon of 
of cinnamic acids*3, Thus p inf ©a tans, using glucose
as its main carbon source0 is capable of total 
synthes©© hitherto observed solely in higher plante*^c 
Its observed secondary metabolism bears striking
Possible routes to the oounart&s in Poiiugestans*
resemblances to that of certain bigher plants sine© 
similar intermediate eompeunde are involved in 
similar biosynthetic pathways*
The results suggest that P»Infeetan® may ©ontri=» 
bui© to the ©©cumulation of ©oumarina which ©©cure
in infected potato tubers, The apparent relationehip© 
of the synthetic mechanisms used by both host and 
parasite offer the possibility of aa interaction 
between the two in whieh intermediate® synthesised 
by on® are further metabolised by the other @og* 
cinnamic acids to couaarihs-,- Although ©oumarin and
certain of it© oxygenated derivative© posses® well-
15 ISdocumented physiological activity y t there i© 
no evidence as yet to implicate them as primary 
factors in the control of the development of the 
h©st=»parasit© relationship»
/This not© give© the results of the ©htmi@al study 
©n Poinfestan® ©arri©d out by myself and Br<. Clark® <>/
t
The referenced to this not® ar© given after the 
group associated with the overall ®e©ii©n<,
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a study @f the timing ot growth ©f ? ? infestans ©arrl@d 
out in collaboration with hiss MoK©K@bis1«« Th@ my©@lium
in <&mh @&m was driad by extraction with acetone for 
four hour© or raor® and the w©ighta given refer t© the 
quantity ©f dried produced in five Boux
bottles ©a©h oontainisig £00 ml of minimal medium*
it is ©l@&r that9 after a lag-period of four day© 
during thiols the pH of the medium undergoes a rapid 
initial rise and fall0 a linear growth phase which is
©orrelated with a drop in the pH value ©©curso
It is further clear that9after the tenth day0
the growth rate and pH drop ala,©k<in signif l@©ntlyy 
This phase is associated with the marked browning of 
the my©@11 ims and the medium characteristic of the 
terminal ©icldation pr@@@as@So
(H) Examination ©f the inooulum of blended byphss ©n 
the fifth day olearly indioated that vegetative growth^ 
(obligatory under these ooaditioas) had oommenoed>
(W On the seventh dsy0 the mycelium had. developed
to the srtent that it formed a full hyph&l matp .albeit
a fragile
On the eleventh dsy& the final browning resetions 
were easily discerned*
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This study m%© great ©ignifi©an©@ in the 
©ontroX of the radii q>;£ra©©s @&p<irim@nt@o A® stated 
in the diagram®.the radioaoii^® compounds (injected 
into the ©teriX® culture© through a MiXXipor® filter) 
were fed on the ge.eond day after the establishment of 
the seed'-oultureso
Chromatographic ®naly®i& of the successive 
extracts from thee© growing© showed that a tr&@© of 
uabelliferon© was present from the beginning ©f the 
seed culture hut that eonmarin.and herniarin did not 
manifest themselves until later*(©a* Bay 6)a
0&©«=liquid chromatographic. analysis of these 
extract© confirmed the finding-and® in a wider sense® 
indieated-that the.original simple pattern of major 
metabolites.waa increasingly ©hanged to a highly
complex mixture, .only after the twelfth d@y i«e0 at 
the beginning ©f the terminal ©nidation phase*i
»  c s  = ?  «=» c=y «
The compound© fed to Pn inf e static- wcres
14^phenylalanine « (aqueous @©Xno) U<= G^labeXXed*
7Activity a lo!44 s 10 ©pa/mole*
Quantity fed a.50>d-agm in equal portion© to 10.bottles*
Gp© fed a 3*502 » 10®o
Activity recovered @n mycelium a IgVjjffi
§05
Xf» tyrosine <=> (aqueous ©oln0 of hydrochloride)
v 14
Activity » 1*064 x 10 @pm/sa©oi<§o U« C®lab©ll@do
Quantity fed ^66*0 mgm in equal portions to 10 bottles*
Gpm fed & 3c-3d2 % xo®<>
Activity reooveged on mycelium s 15*2$
igaas-p-Cawiaagic »eia.~. (equeowe eoln, of a odium ealt) 
Aotivity m 5,916 ss los ®pm/a»ole, 2~ C=lab®ll«d,
Quantity fed «* §0*0 mgm in equal portion© to 6.bottles* 
Gpm fad . 1,081 js 108,
Activity recovered on mycelium e 129£$<,
ca css e»
A® indicated above® from 12 to 15£ of the fed 
activity was recovered apparently adsorbed on the 
dried® extracted mycelium* The possibility that it
might be combined as a lignia appears unlikely 
©inpe the test© for lignia gave no positive reaction*
The uniform reoovesry would support a physical
process ©f adsorption onto a given surface area of
oy cel iuea *
The.feeding of these>oo&pounas %@ tne fungus 
©aused n© signif leant alteration, in the pH or
in the weight of dried E^ yceiium obtained at the 
end of each experiment0
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